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About-̂ Town
' 1 b«te ■wOl be a tradltlooai 

Ueesing: of Baster egga dUiner 
Baster Social Sunday at S t 

,^ in ’s Polish National Church 
after the 12:30 pjn. high Mass. 
fChe event wUl be sponsored by 
the Friendship Club o f the 
idiurch and held in the church 
baU.

Mrs. N i c h o l a s  Jackstoo, 
president o f the Manchester 
l^emocratlc Womens’ CSub; 
end Miss Jean Pasqualini, Its 
first vice president will be 
among the 200 Connecticut 
delegates to the ifatlonal Cam
paign Ocmference o f Demo
cratic Women. TTie session will 
be held A.prU 17-20 at the 
Washington (D.C.) IClton 
td- -

A  class o f 12 pre-school phy
sically handicapped children 
from K e ^ ]^  S t  School will 
visit laita Junior Museum 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Ray
mond Normann, teacher of the 
group will be assisted by moth
ers o f the children during the 
one-hour field trip. *

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUfi

Miss Leslie Berkman, daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Saul Berk- 
man of 19 Russell S t, Is a can
didate for queen o f the Junior 
Weekend April 3Q to May 1 at 
St. Michael's College, Winoosk^ 
Park, V t  She will be escorted to 
the weekend by Marshall K. Du- 
baldo of 41 Homestead S t  She 
is a senior at Boston Univer
sity.

Hie Silk Town Four bather- 
shop quartet of the Manchester 
Chapter of SPEBSQSA will par
ticipate tonight at 8 in a benefit 
show at 120 Holcomb St., Hart
ford, for the Oak HiU Scboobfor 
the Blind; The show is sponsored 
by the Hartford C^iapter of 
SPBBSQSA and features sev
eral quartets and the Hartford 
Chapter Chorus.

American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the i>o«t home. Mrs. Mattiiew 
Moore of Bast Hartford, fn’esl- 
dent of the First Diedrlct Legion 
Auxiliary, and her istaff o f  oiSi- 
cers will be guests. Hostesses 
are Mrs. John Vince, Mrt. 
Charles Pickett slid Mrs. Mar
lon Baker. Members are re
minded to bring artldes for a 
penny auction and a  coupon 
shower.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Officers will re
hearse marching. Mrs. Jesse 
Bannister will head a refresh
ment committee.

'86 East Center St. 
A t Smnmit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPEQAL

PompomSbuncĥ l.89
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

T EM l

Polish National AlUance, 
Group 1988, will meet Spn^y 
at 2 p.m. at 77 North St.

Hie Rev. James W, Bottoms 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will conduct a radio service Sun
day from 8;1S to 8:30 a.m. at 
WINF. The service is sponsored 
by die Manchester Mi^^ders’ 
AssodaUon.

VFW AuidMary will sponsor a 
’ card party tonight at 8 at the 
post home.

The We-Two Group o f Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
sponsor a paper drive from to- 
moiTow at 8 ajn. to Sunday at 
6 pjn. at the church. ’

The VFW widl have Its final 
nomination and election of offi
cers at Its meeting Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the . post home, Re
freshments wlU be served.

Girl ScoutTroop 2 will spon
sor a bake sale tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at House and Hales 
and Grand Way.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will sponsor a public Military 
Whist and Setback Party to
night at 8 in St. Bridget’s 
School cafeteria. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door. Re
freshments will be served.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Mascmlc Tem
ple.

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Re
ception Hall o f the church. 
Bight members will participate 
in a play reading “Bridges to 
Blxtoii.’’ There will be a dis
cussion '  after the program. 
Members o f Stanley Circle are 
In charge of fellowship, and 
Mlzpah-Spencer Circle, hos
pitality.

A  second meeting on ways- to 
Improve cooperation between 
local doctors and clergymen 
will be held Tuesday evening at 
9 at the home of Dr. Francis 
Helfrick, 14 Westminster Rd. 
Interested doctors and ministers 
are invled to attend.

Cub Scout Pack 144 will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Keeney 
St. School.

Bayliss Gets Revenue, Job̂  
CanH Serve on Town Board

Gets Mastei ŝ
Mias Irene Kriskijans, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Juris Kriski
jans o f VI HamHn St., has 
earned a master’s degree in 
Russian language and litera
ture from Columbia University. 
Her master’s thesis was enti
tled, “ Distortions in Perception 
--Chekhov.’’

A  graduate of Manchester 
High School, Miss Kriskijans is 
a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
the University of Connecticut 
with a BA in French. Slie is an 
instructor in Russian at Blmira 
CoJlege, Blmira, N, Y.

Miss Marlene T. Forde, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Fords of 106 Oak St., 
was elected Into Mu CTiapter o f 
Omicron Nu, national home 
economics honorary society at 
Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N.Y., where she Is a graduate 
student

The Rev. Robert K. Shimoda 
of Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church will conduct a service 
Simday from 6 :40 to 6 :G6 a.m. In 
the chapel at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. The service Is 
sponsored by the Institutions 
and chaplaincy committee cf 
Manchester Coimcll of Churches 
and is open to the public.

James G. Bayliss o f 96 Forest 
S t  said todagr that be has been 
forced to tum  down, “regretful
ly /’ on invitation for appoint
ment to the Manchester Redb- 
velopment Agency (M R A ).'

He confirmed a report In yes
terday’s  Herald that he had 
been offered the post, and said 
that he had accepted. However, 
about the same time that The 
Herald had gcme to press yes
terday with the MRA story, he 
received a letter from the In
ternal Revenue Service, inform
ing him of an appointment to a 
federal Job in Massachusetts.

BaiyHss said that he ^taimedl- 
ately contacted the BMton fed
eral offlce by phone, and that he 
was told that, under the provi- 
sipns o f the Hatch Act, he wUl 
not be permitted to serve on kn 
cal political boards.

Because o f the ndlng, be said 
that he is also submitting his 
resignation from the CStlrens 
Advisory Committee.

Ted Cummings, chtdrmon of 
the Deihocratlc Town Commit
tee, said today that the turn of 
affairs came as a big surprise to 
Wm, and that Bayliss’ Inability 
to accept membership to the 
MRA “ is a big loss for the 
town.”

'Cummings said that another 
name will be presented to tiie 
board Of directors at its Tues
day night m ating

The appointee will replace 
Jack Goldberg, a  Democrat, 
who, on March 9, resigned from 
the MRA, “ to avoid a posslWe 
conflict of interest.”

GoUberg, a partner in the 
Mancbestor construction firm of 
Brentmoor Inc., stated, in his 
letter o f resignaUon, ‘Tt is my 
intention to have my company 
bid on the work presently being 
considered by the Redevelop- 
ment Agency.”

GoliSierg's replscement on 
the five-man agency will flH the 
term which wlM expire In No
vember 1966.

)■

TREE illD  SHRUB SPittYlllli
Now is the time to epray your evq’sreois and oUi6^ 
p la n tii^  to wmtKd ttus SMile-inseets and •vejy 
wintering inseot eggs. . ■ '

Get Your Ordwrs In Now For Diamant Sjpray.
For Cwnplete ^ r a y  Servic»—Call

CARTER TREE EXPERT QOiPANY
TEL M3-7«95

Carman to Head 
Retail Division
The Detail executive commit

tee of the Obamiber <A Cmn- 
merce has elected Joseph Gar- 
man of GSnA Casuals as chair
man c f the Retail Division.

Also, Harry Cohen David
son A Leventbal and Frtmk 
Dlrrigl cf W .T.-Grant—Main 
St., store were elected, to the 
retail executive committee to 
replace Philip Dine (House A 
Hale) and Frank Trend (W. 
T. Grant Co.—Main St.), both 
of whom were transferred from 
the Manchester area.

• V, ■ . . t

Dry Cleaning Special

8lbs.
• LIMITED TIME ONLY! •

.■(MM IMl M WkMeMl CWPMSW

178 SPRUCE STREET MANCHESTER
(Across for the Colonial Manor Apaitthento)

licgett  drug
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LOCHS! Fresh Stiawberries, Plrnns, Cantaloupes, Honey- 
dews, 'Spanish Melons, Re^ Whlt^ Blue Grapes, B o ^  
D’AnJou Pears, Temple Oranges and Ugll Fnilt.
ALSO! Fresh Asparagus, Dandelions, Com, Chinese Cab
bage, Green, Yellow Beans, Green, Yellow Squash, Peas, 
Endive, Cauliflower, Cherry Tomatoes, BrusseU Sprouts, 
Egg Plant, Leeks, Yams, WUte Sweet Potatoes, Romaine 
Lettuce and Artichokes.

STILL PLENTY OF APPLES
IN LARGE QUANTITIES!

FANCY CUKES ....  3 for \
CELLO TOMATOES pkg. (  
CANTALOUPES ....  ooeli (
O L O R O X ......... Va gol. )
“H en ’s W hen You Meet Your Npighbors and Friends!'

f "THE KINO  
OF

PRODUCE!"PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DATS ■* 643-6884

NEW ELECTROLUX OFFICE
1123 MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD

★ Opening Special ★
We Will Power Glean Any Rug 

In Your Home FREE OF CHARGE!
Call S28-0606 for Information or appointment

^ ' ded

ST0RA6T
IywrRIIIS,

I For Frtu Pldc-Up |  

649-2002

LUCKY LADY |
ii LAUNDRY—CLEANERS || 

43 PURNELL PLACE
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : j |

WEEKEND SPECIAL

SPECIAL

BRAND NEW 1966

MERCURY MONTEREY
BREEZEWAY 4-DOOR SEDAN

Sale Price

3̂065
PMkral Label $3543

Arctic WWte with custom vinyl intirior. 
Equipped with automatic tiansmission, power 
brakes, power steering, selector wipers, whito- 
wall tires, deluxe wheel covers with spinners, 
deluxe steering wheel, pushbutton Mercury radio, 
iHigfat chrome window moldings, backup lights, 
side mirror, padded dash and visors, seat belts 
front and rear, windshield washer. Power rear 
window standard on this model. Two year or 
Stock No. 6M-114.

OVER 75 BRAND NEW MERCURYS TO CHOOSE FR^M
• LOW DOWN p a y m e n t s • LOW BANK RATES

J
• 36 MONTHS TO PAY

\

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301

“ Couaectlcut’s (Hdest liBooln-Mercaiy Dealer^

sim r ' /  ' M 3 S I3 S

Turf
Buildur

Im totWar

k S »

V i
When buying lawn fertilizer

1

...people choose
Turf Builder 

3-to -l
over any other brand

Your first bog will show you why 

—  or Scetts will pay for it!

That’s right. Either you’re satisfied with the 
results o f Turf Builder or your money will be 
refunded—at once, and with no quibbling. 
You are the sole judge.

Only Turf Builder is Trionized— k̂eeps grass 
greener longer. It’s America’s favorite lawn 
fertilizer. Try a bag this weekend— ît will be 
your favorite, too.

5,000 Sq. Ft. 4 ilS 10,000 Sq. Ft S .8S

authdrisod
\  ̂ ■

o 'o o f^ dealer

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

793 Mate St. Maariimter

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE, INC.

M O e^tSqvM r

fii

M A IN  STREET— M AN CHESTER

Show Off 
A  Little!

Wear a Misty Harbor 
any-weather coat 

Shown here "Venicen

Superbly man-tailored In the daaslc 
seven button tradition. Precious Wend of 
wash and wear 65% Dacron(r) polyester, 
35% combed cotton treated against rain 
and oily stains with Dupont ZEPBL* fab
ric fluoridieer. Fully lined, o f course, and 
with cape straps for over-the-shoulder 
dash. Navy, natural, black. Sizes S ÎS.

A
35.

SPRING C O A T  SALE
•Misses' • Juniors' • Women's •Half-Sixes 

100% Wools in Your Favorite Styles, Colors and Textures

All sale priced!

Regularly
29.95

.90 Regularly
34.95

Includ^ is our complete 
stock of all wool suits. Save!

The Ease of 

an A-line!

When the first breath of 
Spring is in the a i r . . .  this’ is 
the dress you will wear! Three 
tiers o f ^broidered stitching 
bands c(»nplete the horizontal 
story to make you appear wil
lowy and taller. In a luxurious 
blend o f Rayon and Silk., in 
Pink, Gold, A qua,. White. 
Sizes 10-20 and half sizes.

15.

Coats—^Dresses 
SeciHid Floor

Open Thursday till -9 PAI.

Average Daily Net Frees Ron
Pec tlM Week Ended 

April 2, 1963

14,635
*. 4 . -
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M mchester— A City o f Village Charm ~

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1966

v̂ ’

The Weather
^partly eloudy today, Wgh 

•near (10: fair tonight, low 83- 
40; aunny and pleasant tomor
row, high in SOfl.*

(Clasalfied Advertlateg oo Page t ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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New Demonstrations 
Demand
S A I G O N  South Viet monk’s covri.”  He is Thich Tam caught In the Mu Gia -Pass, 

Kr«w /A D I ’ A K «„t e; non Chau, who has called tor a non- clogged by landslides In last 
IMam ( A r j  ADOUI o.uyu violent struggle against Ky’s Tuesday’s B62 raids.demonstrators took to the* r . XT 4- J government but has made it The others were hit on alter- 
streets of Da Nang today ^  antl-govemment nate routes the North Vietnam-
and demanded that Premier does not mean being antl-Amer- ese have been trying to use to
Nguyen Cao Ky’s military lean. reach the Ho Chl Mdnh Trail
government give way to The paper charged Tam CSiau leading south through Laos and 
civilian rule. * ^  playing a double game in Cambodia. The alternates are

One speaker burned a copy Of the current political crisis by mostly trails with none of the
the government’s decree prom- using the Buddhist movement to advantages of Highway 16, now
Ising general elections in three put pressure on the government described as In a state of chaos o ,  .  "N
to five months. Many of the while also helping the govern- around the area of the mountain O tC ttG  lY G lV S

Refuses to Pay
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

(A P )—Alan Cooper of Al
buquerque has told the In
ternal Revenue Service that 
■he will not pay his 1965 in
come tax “ because of war 
■being waged by my govern
ment in Viet Nam.”

Cooper, 28. sent a cqpy to 
the Albuquerque Journal of 
a letter he said he sent to 
the IRS’ Albuquerque of
fice.

William M. • Coard, dis
trict director of the IRS, 
said he had not seen the let
ter.

Mexican Visit Great 
F rom LB J V ie wpoint

marchers were civilian govern- ment suppress the mass move
ment employes. ment against it.

T!he noisy ralljj and march A terrorist hurled a grenstoe 
followed by a day a statement at a U. S. military intelligence 
by Buddhist leaders in Saigon Jeep near Saigon’s Tan Son 
reaffirming support of the gov- Nhut airport today. Two U. S. 
emment’s election promise. The soldiers in the vehicle escaped 
Buddhists warned demonstra- injury, but a Vietnamese civil- 
tioris would follow if the regime ian was slightly hurt, 
did not keep its promises. SAIGON, South Viet Nam

The Saigon Buddhist state- (AP) — U. S. Air Force fighter 
ment made no reference to de- bombers caught several North

Vietnamese convoys in the open 
and destroyed 42 trucks, a three times, 
record number in the 14-months Navy planes from the carriers that burned down a large 
long war against Communist Ĥ wk and ’Dconderoga-hit discount store, injured
supply lines, an Air Force 
spokesman said today.

Twenty of the vehicles were

40 targets on 29 missions, de- 
(See Page Eleven)

mands, voiced in the north, that 
Ky resign immediately and a 
transitional government take 
over until elections are held.

The demands were made by 
two persistent critics of the Ky 
junta, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Ghanh 
Thl, and Mayor Nguyen Van 
Man of Da Nang.

A spokesman for the Saigon 
Students’ Union announced the 
union's members would go in a 
48-hour hunger strike to protest 
a  Bud(9rist monk’s accusation 
that student leaders had accept
ed a huge bribe in return for 
government support. The; imion 
usually has 200 to 300 acUve 
members. '

In Hanoi, the North Vietnam
ese Communist newspaper NEW YORK (AP) — Operatic banese in an aria from “ Ma- 
Nhon Dan today denounced one history will be made tonight at dame Butterfly,’ ’ Renata Tebal-

the spot where the Metropolitan dl and Franco Corelli In a “ Ma- 
Opera was bom in 1883. The non Lescaut’ ’ duet, George Lon-

pass.
The raids Friday by Air Force 

and Navy carrier bombers to
taled 49 strikes against the 
n6'rth.

Thunderohiefs peeled off from 
Uie aesault on the Mu Gia Pass 
convoy to destroy a highway 
bridge at Dong Ca Thom, not
far from the pass and about 60 TORRINGTON - (AP) __
m ^ s  north the 17th Parallel U n offic ia l dam age esti- 
border. Ehght miles south of . , l <fi
there a truck park was stmek ganged  up .to $1

Fire Damage 
Estimate at 
$1 MilKon

sX

lion and more in a fire

Moving to New Home

Metropolitan Op r̂a 
WarewelV Tonight

of the moderate te*ddhist lead- 
'•m as ” a U. S. agent under a

golden stars of the mid-30th cen
tury will sing their great arias 
in the glow of the Met’s legen
dary Diamond Horseshoe.

This win be the grand fare
well, dripping in nostalgic sen
timentality, to the dingy , old comet, Monteerrat Caballe, par- 
barn-like structure on Bmad- ticipatlQg in the final trio frotp 
way at 30th, in what has beconte “ Der Rosenkavaller.” 
the .city’s gaimertt district. The Met’8 chorus and ballet

Tonight's w*H- be -the last oper»' wtH be brought Into the pro- 
atic performance in the old gram with a folly staged
house. Next week the Met com-

Red Chinas 
Denounces 

Jakarta J{iot
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) —

Red China today angrily de
nounced the sacking of its Jak- pany will start its annual spring 
aria embassy and likened’ the 2,- tour of the nation, while the Bol- 
000 Indonesian Chinese rioters fiallet comes in for a three- 
to “ Hitlerite hordes.”  engagement. After that
■ China handed a protest note to estate developers and
Indonesian Ambassador Djawo- demolition contractors will 
to in Peking, the official New move In, though several com- 
China News Agency said in To- mlttees are trying to save the 
Icyo. The note charged that stnioture.
Chinese Embassy staff member “rhe program wiU be a gaja of 
Chao Hsiao-shou was shot in the many excerpts from the great 
chest and seriously wounded masterworks, sung by nearly 
during the attafck Friday, Uie '»«'ee score artists of the Met’a

don as “ Boris Godunov,”  Birgit 
Nilsson in the immolation scene 
from "Goetterdaemmerung,” 
Zinka Mllemov and Richard, 
Tucker in a farewell scene from 
“ AndMa Ghmier,”  and a new

T r iu m p h  Scene”  from 
“ Alda.”  The* program, utilizing 
11 conductors and the music of 
16 oompotefs, is bxpecttd to run 
four Or five hours.

seven firemen and snarled 
traffic for hours.

The blaze broke out early 
Friday afternoon In a basement 
storeroom at Bradlees and didn’t 
quit until nothing was left of 
the store but smoking wreckage.

Three firefighters had to’ be 
hospitalized, including Deputy 
Fire Chief Francis Yanok, wlio 
was blown thrown a rear door 
by an explosion.

The blast knocked out the 
front of the building.

Officials of Bradlees came 
down from Boston to survey the 
situation, but they were not im
mediately available for com
ment or an eatimate of damage.

An adjacent First National 
food store suffered some smoke 
and water damage, but a fire 
wall between the two stores 
prevented the flames from 
spreading.

Pinney W onders
HARTFORD (AP)—state Re

publican Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney has expressed misgiv
ings as to the thoroughness of 
a Senate inquiry into allegations 
against Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Oonn.

In a letter' Friday to Sen.
(See Page ITiree)

This is an artist’s conception of a new safety car which will have a rounded ex
terior, roof periscope, plastic gasoline tank and other features designed to cut 
traffic deaths in half. (AP Photofax) *

New Safety Auto Called 
^Streamlined Strongbox^

news agency said.
The protest also charged that 

First Secretary Lu Tzu-po amd 
four other Chinese officials were

present roster.
As on many on opening night.

U.S. Is Buying Back 
Bombs Sold as 'Junk
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Then the defense chief men- 

the affair will be an event of united States sold a German tioned that the United States
_________ ________________ _____ society, fashion, luxury and 7,562 bombs as junk for was buying back 750-pound
beaten up and injured as the jeweled style. A  benefit, with 112,730 two years ago and now, bombs from a German firm that
attackers rampaged through the tiol^ets priced at 3160 and 3200, wartime, is buying back 5,670 bought them in 1964 tor fertiliz-
embassy compound, smashing It was sold out month® ago. ^  them for- $114,500, H was er purposes. The nitrates of 
windows and burning furniture Next September the Met will learned today. bombs are plant nutrients,
and papers. T he Defense Department pro- i „  response to a question

More than a dozen embassy vided this information in re- about the bomb repurchase, Mc-
staff members were seen this Tv®®!!®"® about the Namara said with a laugh:
morning at Jakarta Intemation- "e®i “ me. a  maze 01 new transactions which Secretary "Well 1 -would certninlv hnni»
.1  A liSrt, p ,.p .n n j to «  S. ..Id  ,h.m
to board a flight to Bangkok, Thursday indicate no shortage than we sold them for.”

ailand. Telephone calls to th?; *"®ut are planned for the new bombs for the Viet Nam war. .juje figures provided today 
e m i j^ y  brought no answer. McNamara disclosed the re- show that the United States sold

A n ^ t o r ia l  in the official .  purchase during a press confer- the bombs for $1.70 each and
Peking People’s Daily said the »  bow to the p ^ t. Forty of answer charges by i ,  oavlna S21 aniece to eet
raid ’V ^ l ^ e s l a n  right-wing tbe great names of yestertoy’s Republican Leader Ger- back
reactionary fo fi^ sh o w e d  .that t̂o S  ^be United States halted
"they intend to pJirtitoe diplo- ^  **®®" ®hockingly mismanaged production of 760-pound bombs,
matic relations^ betwe^^h® two ®nd hamp^^ favored tor most missions in
countries to a rupture.” have ^

■Rut If Tnrinni>aia hrAnba been chosen to show Off today s nAvinf Viet nam, in me miaBut if Indonesia breaks ties  ̂ their most affective se- McNamara denied this, point- ig^os after the Korean war.
l f̂etions. ^  in crea^ g  tonnages^of only recently did orders go outwith Peking, the editorial add

ed, “ It must ensure the safety of 
the Chinese nationals and their 
proper rights and.Interests.” 

‘ "nie
reactionary

The>« will be Robert MerriU- *’‘ 1̂®®'.''®® renewed production.
singing

be ™»bert " e ^ ^  Communists In the
r atv aria from “ Masked ^  ___ . . ._______

Indonesian rightArilig
ry forces, guilty of ^t™®® 'Cracken as “ Otello,”  Cesare

aepi as "Don Carlo, Al-

Southeast Asian country. (See Page Two)

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — A mi
nor event — an elevator opera
tor’s garbled account of a traf
fic accident — looms large in 
pioneering efforts by New York 
State to develop a safer automo
bile.

Recent probes into car-safety 
features have thrown a spotlight 
on the Empire State's “ go-it- 
alone” project to design a car 
aimed at cutting in hall acci
dental highway deaths.

The first step, a $100,000 feasi
bility study, has been com
pleted. Engineers say the study 
clearly indicates that such a 
vehicle — a “ streamlined 
strongbox”  in the words of one 
— is a definite possibility.

The state is in the process of 
allocating $300,000 -more to pay 
for the actual design of the pro
posed car. That phase is to be 
completed by next year.

Plans call for an expenditure 
of $4 million to $5 million to 
build 8 to 10 prototype models 
that could be crash-tested at 
various speeds 'to  determine 
whether safety performance 
equals engineering promise. ^

The state’s effort, however, 
might never have been launched 
if an elevator operator in the 
Capitol at Albany had not mis
heard the name of a legislator 
involved in an automobile acci
dent. *

State. Sen. Edward J. Speno 
recalls that one legislator was 
killed and two others injured in 
the 1960 accident. One of the 
injured was former State Sen. 
Frank J. Splno.

Speno, a Republican from 
I»ng Island, says that, on the 
day of the accident, he entered 
an elevator in the Capitol and 
overheard the operator telling 
another person that “ Senator 
Speno was killed in a traffic ac
cident.”

“ It scared me at first,”  Speno 
says, “ it g;ives you a funny feel
ing to hear yourself described 
as an accident victim.”

“ Later, I really began to think 
about the problem of traffic 
safety. Not just the drivers and

the highways — but also the 
car. So I decided to try and do 
something.

Speno, along with Democratic 
Sen. Simon J. Uebowitz of 
Brooklyn, mapped plans for a 
systematic study aimed at 
producing a “ safety car.”

The state contracted with the 
Republic Aviation Division of 
Fairchild Hiller Oorp. to consid
er In every detail the factors 
that .would go into the produc
tion of such a vehicle.

Among the revolutionary fea
tures the aviation eng;ineers 
suggested:

—A rooftop periscope that 
would give drivers a clear view 
of traffic in front and back. It 
could be lowered Into the car for 
clearance.

—A buzzer system that would 
alert, other drivers when the car 
was. backing up.

—Padded bucket seats, 
equipped with belts and should
er harness, and cushioned head 
rests designed to prevent whip
lash injuries. .

plastic, bladder gasoline 
thank that would not rupture In 
a collision.

—A swinging gate bumper 
designed to deflect other vehi
cles or objects on Impact.

—Collapse structuring of the 
engine and trunk compart
ments. to absorb .shock before It 
reached the passenger compart
ment.

—Roll-bar framing around the 

(See Page Threel

Models Ate Kept Busy 
Fending Off ‘Romeos’

NEW YORK (AP) — The girls 
of the International Auto Show 
have been having their hands 
full Intercepting forward passes
— and this story has nothing to 
do with football.

The' most frequently asked 
questions the girls — all models
— said, are: “ Do you come with 
the car?”  “ Are you optional?" 
and “ How much do YOU cost?”

' ^ e  purpose of the Coliseum 
'show Is for auto makers to show 
off their cars for 1966. The mod
els are there to enhance the 
cars. .

Whether the girls or the cars 
are the bigger attraction for the 
male patron ie not easy to as
sess.

But some do more than stare. 
And each girl has her own tech
nique for handling them.

“ The easiest way to handle 
them Is, ‘I ’m married/”  says 
statuesque - brunette Barbara 
Rus.sell, 26, { /  Miami, who real
ly is married.

(See Page Three)

Smith Bars Oil 
From Rhodesia

“ Being asked out la a com
mon thing,”  adds Barbara. 
“ The eligdbles (Bachelors) know 
most of the models are down' 
here. They think it’s an opm  
field day.”

Conny Van Dyke. 20, a Detroit 
blonde, has a bit sassier way.

Her response: “ Do you harass 
all the m ^els or am I chosen?’ ’

S'lwan Pill, 21, . of suburban 
Detroit, has this answer for the 
datedoters: “ I ’m going home to 
soak my feet.”

Elyse Mars, 23, of New Ro
chelle, N.Y., named Miss Inter
national Auto Show, replies riie 
is “ half engaged or almost en
gaged. They sort of get the mes
sage. Uke one man said the oth
er night, ‘Isn’t that always the 
case?’ ’ ’

Charlene McKinnwi, 21, of 
Detroit, Miss Michigan of 1063, 
says her standard rebuff is, 
“ My husband doesn’t allow me 
to go out with other men.”

Grace Oaynor, of Benedict 
Canyon, Calif., Says that when 
ask ^  if she comes with the car, 
she repUes: “ Not this year. But 
next year, maybe.’ ’

Most of the flirtatious lines, 
she says, come from 12- and 13- 
yaar-olds.

“ I can’t get over these teeny, 
teeny kids going (she made a 
side-of'the-mouth sound like 
‘gtch, gtch’ ). I don’t know what 
young America is coming to.”

President 
Plans More 
Like Trips

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 
President Johnson’s trip to 
Mexico City— his first visit 
to a foreign capital— may 
have produced little in the 
way of measurable results. 
But it has done much for 
the President.

Johnson, eager to visit Latin 
America for many months, had 
been told by some advisers that 
such a trip would be unwise. 
That advice followed American 
Intervention In the Dominican 
Republic a year ago. ■'

Now the President has 
stepped across the southern bor- 
iaer. And all portents stemming 
from the 24-hour trip he con
cluded Friday turned out favor
able.

In fact, Johnson said he 
couldn’t recall a warmer wel
come anywhere Im the world, 
and he saw some pretty big 
ones as vice president.

Without question, the chief 
executive was encouraged — a  
mild word— b̂y the hundreds of 
thousands of Mexicans who 
turned out to greet him Thurs
day and forced a 9'/4-m11e mo
torcade to a 2’/i-hour pace. 
Some local police officials esti
mated the crowd at two million. 
The real figure couldn’t be-cal
culated.

Perhaps this reception helped 
prompt Johnson to suggest a 
more ambitious south-of-the- 
border foray.

In his big speech of the trip, 
at the unveiling Friday of a 
statue of Abraham Lincoln in a 
Mexico City park, the President 
endorsed a proposal that he get 
together with Latin-American 
chiefs of state for a hemispheric 
summit conference to promote 
the Alliance for Progress.

This served to strengthen • 
•peculation Johnson wants to 
•vistt South America this year.

In Mexico, Johnson in his own • 
way demonstrated his pleasure 
with the way things went.

For example, on his departure 
motorcade to the Mexico City 
airport, the car assigned to tha 
bodyguard of Mexican Presi
dent Gustavo Diaz Ordaz 
preceded the big limousjne from 
which U.S. Secret Service 
agents protect American presi
dents at home and abroad.,

This may have been an acci
dent — and White House report
ers couldn’t recall when it hap
pened before. But they suspect- 
ed Johnson may have had a 
hand in It, to affirm respect for 
a fellow president.

In addition, Johnson pro
longed his stay in Mexico to vis
it the posh Chapultepec Heights 
home of Latin America’s most 
famous screen comic Cantln- 
flas, L

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 
— Prime Minister Ian Smith 
■aid today the tanker Ioanna 
V ’s 18,000-ton cargo would not 
be pumped into Rhodesia be
cause he did not want to aggra
vate the difficulUes of Portugal 
■nd the ship’s Greek crew.

In a broadcast, Smith also 
■aid Rhodesia would cut all its 
remaining diplomatic ties with 
Britain.

- The Ioanna V is anchored at 
Beira in Portuguese Mosam- 
teque and the British govern
ment has been putting pressime 
on the Portuguese government 
to prevent movement of her oil 
through tiie pipeline frwn Beira 
$0 Rhodesia.

T^a Beira port authorities put 
her under the cootrol.of P«»tu- 
gal last llHmday after both the 
Panamanian and Greek govent- 
mento revoked her registration.

Smith said last w e ^ ’s  UJf. 
tecurfty Council reeohitioa au- 
jhaf iaMig  Britain to uee Amee to
■■K WtIMn MBWOQ OTRVHK

oil for Rhodesia was not valid 
because two pennanent council 
members — France and the So
viet Union — had abstained 
team -voting.

Before the resolution,! a Royal 
Navy boarding party had tried 
unsuccessfully to persuade the 
Ioanna V ’s captain from do<^- 
ing at Beira.

By referring the oil embargo 
to the United Nations, Britain 
had unwittingly acknowledged 
R h o d e s i a ’s independence,”  
Smith said.

Smith said Britain's heha-vior 
at Qie United Nations and a 
“ Uatant case of espionage”  by 
a member of the British mission 
in SalistaY forced his gov
ernment to cut remaining diplo- 
matlc ties wMh Britain.

The ataff of Rhodeola House 
in London would be recalled and 

.,ihe Britirii missi/xi in SoUebury 
would be closed, Im said. The 
dedrion had been tafcan retaic-

Nearly Everyone Was Hot Yesterday in San Francisco
T ^ e  tonperatare reached 85 degrees in San Fran- 
dfloo and all tiie citizens were bosy drying to keep 
eooL Wtndd f x m , hclieye ftYe-month-old Jessica

Wtdpov sought s h ^  under a king size hat. W dl, 
she did, and from  the looks, she also paid her 
taxes! (AP Photofax)

Fog and Cold 
Fail to Halt  
State Anglers

HARTFORD (AP) — A foggy 
dawn and ice cold water did 
not deter an army of fishermen 
the inland fishing season opened 
at 6 a.m. today.

R  seemed as though most of 
donnecticut’s 114,000 ‘ licensed 
fishermen turned out for the 
the start of the six-month sea
son.

Despite low water levels, re
sults were generally good on 
streams and was excellent at 
home- deep pools and state • 
stocked lakes.

Among the better producing 
waters today were the Fenton 
and Mount Hope Rivers in East
ern Coonscftteut, snd Ihe Black*

(S w Y s t s ! »)

(See Page Eleven)

Johnson Miss^ 
Swinging Party
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson went home and 
missed a swinging i>arty his 
wife gave for 660 guests hon
oring Mexico's First L«dy. The 
party for Mrs. Guadalupe Diaz 
Oidaz was unique In entertain
ment and had some sUrpriaes 
among the guests.

Baz-ry Goldwater, the man 
Johnson defeated for the presi
dency In 1964, dropped in with 
his wife, daughter and son-in- 
law. He -was In town for some 
speech-making, if'

E x - P o s t m a s t e r  General 
James Farley, a veteran Demo
cratic politician, now a soft 
drink company executive, waul 
there. So was Janies Hagerty, 
press secretary to Republican 
President Dwight D. ''Blsen- 
bower.

Mrs. Johnson’s social eta^ 
flew in four U. S. o o ll^ a te  and 
Olympic team swimmers and 
divers to perform in the embao- 
sy’s jieated garden pool.

Even U. S. diplomats enter
tained during Friday night's 
recejgion at the new embassy 
residence in the Chapultepec 
Heights area.

U. 8 . Ambassador Fulton 
Freeman took up his trombone 
— and bull fiddle — to augment 
the program -which included Uto 
new U. S. chief of protocol, 
James W. Symington, alngtng to 
guitar and his pretty wife’s pi
ano accompaniment.

Mrs. Johnson, wearing m 
brown lece drees wttfa lu ttM

. \  ,
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C olom bia

Nurse Lists 
Home, School 
Aid Programs

Lake Shore^ Not Rosedale^
Asking Road Improvements

xt is the residents of the Bol- was a d m its  to Rockville, Cen
ta l Lake Shore Association area era! Hospital, where a number announced 
along Bolton Lake — not those of injuries suffered in the coi
tal ttie Rosedale section —who lision were closed. He is listed 
are petitioning the town for im- as being in satisfactory condi- 
provements to the roads srhere tion. —
they live. According to policy, Groot

A story in Herald Wednes- was riding north, down a hUl, 
day faUed to clearly distinguish when he apparenUy was unable 
between the two areas, and so to stop his motorcycle before it 

.seemed to be saying that Rose- hit a car driven by Edward A.
, dale residents are the ones seek- Synal, 37, of 117 Vernon Ave., 
tng town action on their roads, which was stopped in the north- 

ActuaQy, Rosedale’s resldenU, bound lane as Synal was prepar- 
suoceeded in having their-ing to enter his driveway, 
roads accepted several years Police report that the motor- 
sgo cycle left a lengthy skid mark

The Botton-Lake Shore Assoc- in the street; fragments of play depicting these themes. The Rev. William E. Flynn,
lation properties are on the east Groot’s clothing were also found The nurse has spoken to botl# minister of the First Congre-
shore of the middle lake, and i on the pavement. , fifth grade cla-sses on "Dangers
includes such roads and CXibles, The accident is still under in- of Smoking,” and has shown a
Crest wood Auburn, Anchorage, vestlgatlon by Patrolman Cyril film entitled “The Huffless and
Fbxcroft, ^cam ore, LaureVlhid Banks. Pufflesa Dragon," received from
Miller; Rosedale in on the south- PoBce are also investigating a the American Cancer Society, 
ernmost of the three' Bolton hit and run accident which oc- The school physician has

The public health nurse has 
that she made a 

total of 133 home visits during 
March.

Visits for nursing care have 
risen from 28 last month to 45, 
and health guidance visits to
taled 88.

Robert Rrill of the Connecti
cut Tuberculosis and Health 
Association discussed the serv
ices his organization offers the 
local nurse. Elducational pro-

South Windsor

Player’g ‘Laura’ 
W ell Developed 
Mystery Drama
By JANET 8. SELAVKA

The South Windsor Country 
Players presented the (lystery- 
drama, "Laura,”  written by Ve
ra Caspary and George Sklar, 
at South Windsor High School 
last night.

Although basically a mystery- 
drama, the {day contains many 
other elements ot interest. The

again tonight at 8:80' p .v . at 
the South Windsor Blgta Scho<d 
auditorium. ■

(Editor’s Note — Mrs. Selav- 
ka teaches eighth-grade English 
and Social Studies at W^^n>tng« 
Middle School, and is the spon
sor of the school's draiua club.

Sheinwold on Bridge

U.S. Buys Back 
Bombs Sold to 

Junk Dealer
(Continued fram Page O ne).
Due to the time required to 

tool up for pitxhictlon,' fresli
set was attractive and realis- supplies ol the" 750-ppunders
Ucally ^ r e ^ n t e ^  ^*7 aren’t scheduled to be available

„  . , , , apartment. Of special interest
grams in the school Include dis- wy j »he portrait of Laura, which although the secre-
cussions on smoking and alco- EjXCttOnge mTUSlAJl fireplace for its said he believed the time-

authentic resemblance to theholism and a bulletin board dis-

gational Church, East Hart
ford, will be guest preacher to
morrow at 8, 9:15 and 11 a.m. 
services at Center Congrega
tional Church. His topic will 
be “Letter from a Prisoner.

table can be accelerated.
girl was eyecatching. repurchased bombs origi-

The playing of the theme the Penta-
song, Laura, before each cur- said. A similar sixe today 
tain was pulled, set the mood 1440.
for the trfay *s what the Pentagon

After a rather slow first act, response to questions
in which the background of the 
story was unfedded, the play

.about the deal: .
"In Mtu*ch 1983 authorization

Lakes, and includes Lynwood curred about 7:46 p.m. on Rt. completed a total of 149 physi- p  ^ Morasco will be the lav perked up. especially due to the 8*'^®" dispose of some ’ m a.__ « . . .  -rh-oii ral«. r ranK morasco wui oe uie lay ____ j excess 780-nound reneral our-Dr., and Juniper, Sunningdsde, 
Cherry and Garth Lanes.

P«Mce Report .
A Vernon youth was injured 

yestenlay when the motorcycld 
he was riding riddded into the 
rear ot a oar that had stopped 
on Vernon Ave. to make a turn.

83, near Thrall Rd. Police rC' 
port that Gforold R. Hagenow, 
38, of 41 Prospect St., Rockville, 
was driving south on Rt. 83 
when his oar was sideswiped by 
a car coming from the other 
dli-ection. The driver of the sec
ond c|ir did not stop. Patrolman

Arno Groot, 20, Maxwell Dr., QyrlJ Banks is investigating.

the show may be obtained from 
Mrs. Conway at 267 Hackma
tack Bt.

Show judges are Julius Mi- 
haly of Simsbury for the Ehig- 
lish classes and Roy Ferro of 
Bristol for the western classes

cals.
The nurse has planned TB 

Tine . tests in the school in 
April, a dental education pro
gram and will complete hear
ing tests. ,

Clerk’s Course
Town Clerk Margaret D. Dll- 

worth is enrolled in a course 
for town clerks, given by the 
University of Connecticut’s ' In
stitute of Public Service and 
the Connecticut Town Clerk's 
Association at Norwich. 

Becomes Citizen - 
' Mrs. Abina D. Havens of

assistant. brisk repartee between MePher- ®*®®“  780-pound gener^ pur-
The guest pretuiher is in mid the girl. It was dlffi- bombs stored in Europe.

Manchester as a participant in cult to decide "who-dun-it”  un-
the annual Hartford East As- til the climax, so the audience 1®** ^  *bese excess 750-
sociatlon pulpit exchange. He was engrossed throughout. Ma- peund bombs were sold to Kaus 
is a native of Marlboro, Mass., rion Rosclo’s costumes were 
and has held pastorates in Po- very eye-catching, and most at- 
land and Lewiston, Maine. He tractive on her.

and Steinhausen Oo. of 
Schweinge, Gertnany. ,At that 
time this represen^d about 2 

^  _i_. .1 per cent of the U.S. supply of
M aA  McPherson, 750-pot^ bombs. It w?« deter-

Jay Hershey, was a beUevAble thi storage ^ c e  for
police taiye^gator. Hisjamtaig
was excellent and he appeared 
quite at ease with the part.Horse Show Set 

By County 4-H
The annual Hartford County

Junior Horse Show, sponsored __ __
by the Ifortford County 4-H Ringmasters are Glen Geary of ^be U.S. District Court, 450 Connecticut Conference of the drawing sympath^from^he au-

has degrees from Bates Col
lege, Lewiston, and Bangor 
(Maine) Theoloigical Seminary.

He has been a member of 
the National Fellowship of 
Campus Ministers, and presi
dent of the Maine Ministerial Lydecker, a cultured, esthetic ^
Relief Society. Currently, he is author. He gave an effectual
a member of the Department performance of a stuffed-shirt, ^

utilized and the money It cost to 
store and maintain them could

.F l a t  wax a g a in s t
BESi' (VENINO LEAD

By ALFBKD 8HE1NWOLD
Some bridge players keep an 

axe near the bridge table to use 
on people who talk too much 
about the importance of the 
opening lead. That makes it safe 
to talk about dedarer’s play at 
the first tHdc, after an opponent 
baa made.the opening lead.

Opening lead— Ten of dubs.
Put yourself in the South seat, 

playing at four spades ag*lnst 
the opening lead of the ten of 
clubs. With any other lead you 
could knock out the ace of 
trumps and play the rest of the 
band In solid comfort.

Against the dub lead you can
not afford to draw trumps. But 
first you must decide where to 
win the first tridc.

I f  you win the first trick with 
the king of dubs in your own 
hand, you will find the crying 
towel right behind the b£ir. You 
won’t make four spades. The op
ponents can get a tridc in each 
suit tt they defend properly. 

Best Play
You can make four spades If 

you win the first dub in dum
my and lead hearts at once. 
West refuses the first heart 
trick but must tdee the second. 
When West then leads another 
dub, you are able to win in your 
own hand.

This leaves you In position to 
cash the king of hearts and dis- 
.card dummy’s losing dub. Only 
then can you afford to touch the 
tramps. You can limit the loss

East dealer ' ^
Both sidet vnlneraMs 

NOUtH 
4  1763

QIO 
O KS^____J42
« A 6 4  

WEIT BAST
A S  *  A 9 4
V  A « 4 2  t? 9 7 6 J
0  1983  0  A 1 0 «
4b 10975 «  Q J8

SOUTH 
4i K Q 1 0 5 2  

. ^  KJ3 
O Q7 
«  K 3 2

Ead Soulli Wed Madh
Pass 1 4  Pass 2 O
Pass 2 4 Pass 3 4
Pass 4 4 An Pass

to one trump, one heart and one 
diamond.

If you win the first dub in 
your hand and then tackle 
hearts, West holds off ona trick 
and leads another dub. You 
must win in dunufiy and cannot 
get' to your hand to cash the 
third heart. The opponenta get 
their dub trick, and you are 
down one.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with ona heart, 

and the next player peases. You 
bold: Spades, 8; Hearts, A-8-4-2; 
Diamonds, J-9-8-S; du bs, 10-0-7- 
5.

What do yon sayf 
Answer: Bid two hearts. You 

have only 6 points in Wgh cards, 
but your singleton Is worth 
anoQier 3 points in support when 
you have four of partner’s trump 
suit. This is enough for a raise. 

Ocqiyrlght 1966 
General Features Corp.

Jack Taylor portrayed Waldo . 
.vdecker. a cultured, esthetic

Macht Rd. became a U.S. citi
zen this week at ceremonies at Church and Ministry of the TOncelted and arrogant, yet stlU The reply went on to give the

HorM OUbs, will be held Bim- 
day. May 1 at 9:30 s jn . at tiie 
4-H grounda, Bradley Field, 
Windaor Looks. The event will 
be held rain or shine.

Mrs. Frank J. Oonway of 
Manchester and Richard Wool- 
am of South Windaor are co- 
disirmen of the event. Mrs. 
Howard Jacobs of Manchester 
will assist the show secretary, 
X>r. Melvin Stein of Wapplng 
will be veterinarian, and TTiom- 
aa Robenbymer of Manchester, 
farrier.

Proceeds of the Show Wrill ben
efit the 4-H eaimp fund. The 
4-H Outdoor Center is being 
developed in Marlborough and 
will open tor the first time in 
July. Future plans Include facil
ities for the horses of the 4-H 
Horse Club members.

The Hlllstow;^ Leather Pound-

Olastonhury for the English ring Main St.. Hartford. Judge M.
and Charles Mesick of Windsor 
for the western ring.

A trophy and six ribbons will 
be awarded in all classes. 
Championship awards will be 
presented for the best showing

Joseph Bluemenfeld presided.
Craft Award

Evan KuUgren has received 
an award of merit from the So
ciety of Connecticut Craftsmen 
for his metal and enamel work, 
on display until April 24 at the

United Church of Christ; 
serves on the board of direc
tors of the Greater Hartford 
Council of Churches, and is a 
member of the East Hartford 
Rotary Club. ,

McNamara told newsmen
. .  iHri Thursday the United States Marion Roscio s* the 331,000 tons of

was charming, and played her

In the English, hunter and west- J, xT , -Iern classes ' Stamford Museum and Nature Coventry

Teachers Attend 
Science Talks

Two members of foe Manches
ter High School Science Depart
ment, George A. Potterton and

Center.
Takes Navy Training

Seaman Ret. Bruce Melvin, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Melvin is undergoing seven 
weeks of baisc training at the 
Naval Training Center here.

Practice Teaching 
John W.,Forryan of Columbia 

Lake, a senior at the University

bombs in inventory, including 
102,000 stored in this country.

He noted the heavy use of 
bombs in Viet Nam, including- 

. -  _  . .  „  "an unprecedented raid”  by
penter, James Doble was quick ^  ^he Mu Gla P assA
and genutae. „  . North Viet Nam, and said that.

J?® to March alone 200,000 bombs of
“  250-pound to LOOO-poimd sizes.

part with grace and seeming 
ease. She brightened up the 
stage with her liveliness.

As her boy-friend, Shelby Car-

School Menus
Mrs. Katz, the apartment su- dromied 

Monday, shepherd pie with perintendent’s wife. Her lines PP*“

\

mashed potato crust, tossed sal
ad, bread and butter, apple; 
Tuesday, veal cutlet scallopine, 
baked macaroni and cheese,
buttered green vegetables,
bread smd butter, fruited gela-

were well - given and well 
received. As her son Sammy, 
James Blackw^der was Just the 
right combination of jazz enthus
iast and love-sick youth.

Grace Nicholson, a* Bessie
Conrad Strletelmeier, attend- Connecticut, is practice teach- tin; Wednesday, meat loaf, but- Clary, the maid, and Tom Ztai'
ed the Annual Connecticut Sci- 
epce Teachers Spring Oonfer-

ing this month and next at the 
Bentley School in Manchester.

ence held at Danbury State Col
lege this week.

Over 600 science teachers from 
era la one of the sponsoring Oonneotlcut attended the confer- 
Jiorse clufbs of the show. Mrs. «nce, and saw displayed well 
Jacobs, of 742 Hillstown Rd., over ten thousand dollars worth 
is leader of the group. Members jiqience demonstration . equip- 
ot the group planning to partlcl- ment, as well as new textbooks 
pate in the show are Miss Peg- and charts.
'■gy Jacobs, Miss Patty Barbate, The general theme of the con- 
Frank Oonway Jr. and Miss ference was the K through 12 
.'Candida Oonway. Entries for science program.

WITH

W A T t R -B O Y
LAWN WATERING S m E M S

A  "WATERvROY" LAWN WATCRING SYSTEM 

Is quiefcly lnstall«d In any lown orna and Hiora is 

r  nothing to got out of ordor or rapoir

' 'Him on **Wattf-t£y" for only 2 hours — ' 

o lawn is wotertd for on M tirt weak.

CUTS WATER BILL UP TO 50%

A  “Water-Boj^" Lawn Watering System is an nmcsual, 
rerohitionary departure from all other systems since 
it is completely underground. “W ATER-BOY”  con
sists of a series of perforated pipes, which distribute 
water more eveniy and efficiently and more quickly 
to the grass root pattern beneath the entire lawn.

By the mere turn of a valve, the invisible supply of 
water commences to flow to the entire root pattern to 
keep the lawn looking like a beautiful emerald green 
carpet through the most savage heat spells or dought 
periods. “W ATER-BOY”  ends ail lawn watering work. 
It’s new —  it’s better —  it gives you economy and 
leisuro.

ALSO EXCELLENT FOR SMALL v 
GARDENS. FLOWER GARDENS 
NURSERY and GOLF COURSES

"W a te r -B o y '*  o f  M a n c h ester
The Fastest Growing Name in Lawn Watering 

(203) 649-2330

I ' 245 A D A ^  STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN

Smith Bars Oil 
From Rhodesia
(Conttained from Page One)

tantly because the two missions 
could have led to something 
constructive in the future, he 
added. '

Smith's mention of espionage 
apparenUy was a reference to 
the expulsion from Rhodesia 
last month of Neville French, 
the British mission’s first secre
tary, who was accused of

le prime minister said Rtao- 
:sla was extremely grateful to 

the crew of the Ioanna V for 
their courage in showing that 
tile British blockade of Beira 
could be broken.

In L(md<m, British Ambassa
dor Sir Hugh Stephenson told 
Prime Mlnisterv |forold Wilson 
Friday night that South Africa 
will ban the passage of all ab
normal oil consignments to Ian- 
(Hooked Rhodesia but was un
likely to cut off all trade with 
the breakaway British coldny.

Wilson sent Stephenson to 
South Africa to urge the South 
African govenuhent to Join the 
British embargo against Smith’s 
white minority government 
which declared independence 
from Britain last Nov. 11.

South Africa has permitted 
private companies to ship suffi
cient Oil to Rlxxlesia overland to 
meet the rebellious cokmy’s 
minimum needs.

tered rice, salad, buttered bis- gle as Olsen, assistant pollce- 
cultS; stewed fruit and bonanza man, rounded out the cast, 
wafer; Thursday, roast turkey Despite minor stage mishaps, 
with giblet gravy and dressing, the pertormers showed remark-. 
cranberry sauce, candled able -stage-preseneg, and were a 
sweets, buttered peas, bread credit to their direetdr, Fred 
and butter, applesauce, Friday, Ragazzi. ‘ •
baked fillet fish with lemon but- ,, those interested in an eve- 
ter, whipped potato, .vegetable well-develope(l drama.
slaw, bread and butter and des
sert.

"Laura”  will be presented

School Costs Double
W A S H I N G T O N  — Total 

American expenditures for edu
cation, public and private, doub
led from 1953-54, when they 
were $32.6 billion.

‘PERIOD OF DISCOVERY'
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) — 

"The next five to eight years 
will be the period of discovery 
for Latin-American writers,”  
says Chilean novsUst Jose Do- 
noeo, a vtsittav lecturer at the 
University of Iowa.

He (uedlto' the prospect to 
realization by Latin'Americana 
‘Jthat we belong, through cul
ture and tradltitNH, to the West
ern worML”  i

COMING

S

APRIL 
25tb 
lira

MAY Ut
STATE ARMORT-NAHTFORD

EVE&: 8:15 Moo. thru Bat. 
MAPS.: 1:S9 Mob. thin Sat. 

and SUNDAY at 2 PJd. 
RtMral AEm Iu Im  S1.3I 
RESERVE SEATS • EXTRA 
Tioktt Offist • Stalt Ara«ry 

Phont — 278-1  n o

H I
BEAN CONNERY 

—  color —  
Biggest Bond o f All

^THUNDER
BALL

Jack Lemmon—Color 
“HOW TO MURDER 

YOUR WIFE”
HAHIIUKD .SfRINUIflD ilPItIbbtSA) V E -  N POUIERIS SA S 'JM'iilh -  HARTFORD

BURNSIDE
TONIOirr 7:00-9:05 
SUNDAY from 2:00

Announcing

COUNTRY and 
WESTERN MUSIC
Starting Sat,, April 16

AND EVERY SAT. 

FEATURING ZEKE THOMAS 
AND HIS VALLEY BOYS

FINE FOOD— LEGAL BEVERAGES

THREE rs RESTAURANT
R p U ^  6 and 44A— B O L lp N

FRI. thru TUES. 
2 GREAT HITS

'WEVOrnFASailATIIK!
HAsraiFuy-’U p ^

A STANLEY KRAMER PRODUCTION 
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

COUJIum wnjlta inww AintM FBU PtOCUCniM

KIRKDOU61IIS • lUCM NRPIIfllM S
a ANTHONY MAWrS IH E  HEROES

MNAViaiONr COUlMBUCOtOR I

TODAY—*0>A1BT CLOVER" 2:00-4tl5-«:S0-«l05 (Color)

P u avM oa(R ) TMhaleolor(B)

■m -iiiB i'.n iii
— TOMORROW - SUNDAY—‘TH E  CHASE" 

2K>0-4:20-«:40-9:90 
Mon. thru Hiais. at €:20-

MEXT: Dtensyh "BAMBP*

Something New Has Been Added!

BOLTON LAKE
RESTAURANT and HOTEL

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON— 643-9731

2 BANDS
Country style music and danc
ing in authentic western at
mosphere every Friday, Satur
day and S u n ^y  in our' ban
quet room, along with your 
favorite foods and legal bev
erages.

DINING
Dine in elegance in our main 
dining room and terrace over
looking beautiful Bolton Lake 
while Ol joying the soft mood 
m uac of the Lon Mai Trio.

Rib Roast, Lobster, Steak ‘ 
Our Specialty ..

Special Seafood Menu 
Every Friday

Weddtag and BMapwi FMlUttea Avalfobfo—U p fo  489 PW|
‘w’wiiig AvaliaiiVi Doubin nod Siegib Goci^aiiEy

^RIZZAS AND GRINDERS TO G O
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Obituary
J(din A  Biabop 

‘TOUiAND — John A. 'Biabop, 
tff, of Kingkbury Ext., formerly 
o f Maricheater,, died yesterdky 
In a car-truck crash on Bt. 16, 
Manchester. He lived in Man-

State News 
Roundup

(Oonttnued from Page One)
John Stennls, D-ktlM., chairamn 
of the committee examining the 
allegatione, Ptamey said he 

Chester,12 years before moving heard reports that the ptohe 
to ToUand three years ago. “ *n»y be of a wmicwhat Bmlt-

Mr. Bishop was born in Perry, nature.”
Maine, and was employed at *bls, is toue,”  Pinney said, 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of "ceriain ^egationa have a dt- 
Uiiited Aircraft Oorp., East >’®ct Impact on Oonnectlcut’a 
Hartford, tor 16 years. He was Corrupt P ra n ces  Act could go 
returning home from work at unanswered.”  
foe time of the accident. .  B a m c s  S t r ic k e n

Survivors include his wife, nbJW YOBK (AP) — City 
Mrs. Peg Sanborn Bishop; a Traffic Oommlssioner Henry A

Class Relocates
,The Standard First Aid 

eouTM which began at the 
Manchester Red Croaa of
fice last week will be relo
cated at the Anjertcan Le- 
gkm Home, Leonard S t 
beginning with next week’s 
class. Instructor, Mra M siy 
MuUaney, a d v i s e s  the 
change is necessaiy because 
of the large number par
ticipating.

Yale Men Mix Well « ^
A t Wheaton ‘Mwrer’

Hospital Notes
Vlslttiig boon  are 2 to 8 p.m. 

tai all areas excepting mater-
______ _____________ ____ ,  _ . alty where they are 2:80 to 4

7 7̂̂  stagey Griffin Barnes was reported in critical p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and iMivate 
..n---.,- loonis where they are 10 a.m.

to 8 p.m. Vlaltora are requested 
not to amoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vlaltoia at 
one time per patient.

NORTON, Mass. (AP)—When school is Bowdoln in Brunswick, 
Whetfton College girls advertls- Maiiw, 160 mUes away. And
ed for dance dates from Yale course we have week-
they didn’t mean to imply there ends,”  Miss Bachrach said 
was something wrong with Mas- about Wheaton, vdiich has an 
sachusetts college men. enrollment of about 1,(X)0. “ But

As a matter ot fact, many it’s prett^ difficult to develop a 
males from Bay State colleges normal relationship with a boy 
attended and helped to make when you only see him one 
the Wheaton mixer a smashing weekend a month." 
success Friday night. - mis,  Bachrach also pointed

A diamond ring valued at $360 
was reported missing yesterday 
by Mrs. Katherine Bourne of 
1262 Ferguson Rd. The ring and 
two other items valued at $100, 
were first noticed missing last 
October.

Mrs. Bourne t(jld police that 
she had her furniture moved 
into her new home last Oc
tober but did not move in imtil 
about two weeks afterwards. 
When she moved in, she found 
missing the ring, a gold watch

There was a sizable contin- out that invitations to the mixer  ̂ shaver. She said she
gent from Yale, too, indicating were sent to about 100 fratemi-

of Wheaton, UT.; two- brothers, 
Alton Bishop and Percy Bishop, 
both of Perry; three sisters,

' Mrs. Floyd Morrison and Mrs. 
Herbert Adams, both- of Perry, 
and Mre. Roy Gallagher of 
Machias, Maine, and one 
grandchild

Funeral services wiU be held 
today at 2 p.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Ifome, 216 W. 
Center St., Manchester. The 
ReV. Richard W. Dupee of South 
Methodist Church, Manchester, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Farmington, Maine, Cemetery, 
at the conveniNMe of the fam
ily.

conditiem today after suffering a 
severe heart attack, his physi
cian said.

Barnes, 69, was stricken Fri
day with his fourth such attack 
over a span of 2V4 years. He 
was confined to St, Vincent’s 
Hospital here.

New Sub
GROTON (AP)—Without cere- 

mony, the keel was laid today 
for a new attack submarine, the 
Bergall.

The nuclear sub will be 292 
feet long and displace 4,100 
tons.

The keel laying took place at

before the service.

Samuel M. Brlnton
■VERNON —Samuel M. Brin- 

ton, 83, of Hartford, father of 
Mrs. Donald E. A16baugh ot 
Vernon, died Thursday, night at 
a Hartford convalescent home.

Survivors also include his wife, 
another daughter, three sisters 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Hartford. 
Burial services will be at '2:30

Patient* Today: 209
A D M rrm D  y e s t e r d a y

Mrs. Btitty N. Aceto. 70 Sunny- 
vlew Dr., Vernon; Linda S. Ban
croft, 'Warehouse Point; Bern
ard T. Bantle, East Hartford; 
Diane M. Belli, Columbia; Mrs. 
Augusta Boulet, 146 Spruce St.; 
Mark A. Cavagnaro, 72 Linmore 
Dr.; William H. Chapman, 168 
Summit St.; Mrs. Helen Oool- 
Idge, Wapping; Howard, A. 
Craft, Coventry; John A. Di- 
Donato, 66 Lenox St.; Mrs. 

to be named Bergall. The flrst Maude E. Ellis, RFD 2 Center 
built in 1944, served in the Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Jane M.

There will be no calUng taoura Electric Boat Divlslcm of
General Dynamics Corp.

The vessel win be the aecond

that an advertisement placed in 
the Yale Daily News did some 
good. The early arrivals also 
got something not promised in 
the^^—dinner.

Miss Dorothy Bachrach of 
Wellesley Hills, a spokesmaq 
for the lonely girls at Wheaton, 
assured Massachusetts colleges 
there is nothing wrong with 
their males.

"You might say there is a 
great deal of apathy at the Mas
sachusetts schools,’ ’ she said.
"Most of the schools are asso
ciated with sister schools. Har
vard has Radcliffe, Brown has 
Pembroke, Amherst and Wil
liams have Smith and Mt. Holy- 
<>k®.’ ’

She said "Wheaton’s Brother men.’

ties, clubs and coUeges, many 
0( them in Massaciiusetts.

"The only schc»l we didn’t in
vite was Brown,”  in nearby 
Providence, R. I., she salcl. 
"We did it as sort ot a joke 
since they’ll come anyway be
ing just 16 minutes away.”

The ad inviting Yale men to 
the dance was dru'wn up by the 
manager of a Yale band Wrec) 
to play for the mixer. It prom
ised;

“ We will not charge you ad
mission.

"We have allowed only the 
most attractive girls to sign up 
for the mixer.

thought the items had been mis
placed and did not immediately 
report the liKsldent to police.

A car reported missing by a 
Hartford man was found yester
day parked on Verncm St., cme 
wheel suspended over a drain
age ditch. Hsurtford police were 
notified and the owner re
claimed his ,car.

A broken irindow and another 
shot through with a B-B gun 
were reported yesterday at the 
Ekist Cemetery office.

A wallet containing $12 was 
reported missing yesterday by 
Beverly Miller of 10 Carman 
Rd., South Windaor. The woman

Club President
Wilfred IDesrosiers of 168 Mc

Kee St. last night was elected 
to his fourth form as president 
of the French Clulb of Manches
ter at a meeting at Orange 
Hall. Officers .wlU be Installed 
Simday, April 24 at a banquet 
at Orange Hgll.

Red China 
Denounces 

Jakarta Riot
(Gontinned from Page One)

perverted and lawless actioiui at 
home, have now cast to the 
winds the rudimentary princi
ples of International law,”  tta  
editorial said, and added: "Qtily  ̂
the Hitlerite hordqs w e r q ,^ ^ -  
ble of such behavior.”

The paper described the Indo
nesian military leaders as 
"agents of imperialism’ ’ who 
have called tor improved rela
tions with the United States.

"We must warn the Indone- 
^an  reactionaries,”  it said, 
"That no one can provoke the 
Chinese people with impunity. 
The U.S. lmi>erlallsts confront 
China with" economic blockade, 
political isolation and miltary 
encirclement; and yet we do not 
care a straw about them, let 
alone a group of petty thugs as 
you are!”

During the raid on the embas
sy, 60 armed Indonesian sol-

for a second term 
Frechette, vice president; Mrs,—  ---------  said she parked her (saw on W.

We have been up here in the Middle T ^ e . and left her purse Francis PeCney, secretary; ana 
w<x>ds too long without Yale inside. When she returned the Mrs. Wilfred Desrosiers, treas-

wallet was misring. urer.

Pacific during World War II. 
it was transferred to Turkey In 
1964, and renamed the Turgut
Reis.

Lindsay Reveals 
Record Budget
NEW YOBK (AP) — Mayor

Fletcher, Hazardvllle; Eugene 
Calligan, 374 Hartford Rd.; 
Cynthia F. Grieslng, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Katherine H. Hab- 
erern, Coventry; Mrs. Alice K. 
Hepburn, 426 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Beverly A. Holt, 5 Doimel 
Dr., Rookvllle; Mrs. Jean A. 
Irish, 542 W. Middle Tpke.;

Fuss Lists Moves 
To Clear Union Pond

Professor Reports

Most Employers Prefer 
Dumb Men to Smart Gals

NE5W YORK (AP) — A Glnzberg pointed out that 24 
Columbia University professor million women are now em-

_  _ _  diers protected about 30 embas-
o”ther°offlcVrs, all re-elected sy members from the mob 

are Dennis otherwise the troops made 
little effort to stop the attack.

The raid followed a mass ral
ly attended by about 40,000 In
donesian Chinese. The rally was 
a show of loyalty to the govern
ment in an effort to check rising 
anti-Chinese feeling here.

The demonstrators then 
marched to the embassy com
pound and were joined by 
himdreds of students. Radio 
Peking said the students shout
ed pro-American slogans but 
eyewitnesses said they heard no 
such slogans.

Relations with Red China 
have been strained since the

"dumb men to

Director of Public Works Walter Fuss, “ in order to 
immediately reduce the odor and pollution problem,”

im- •». -.j-nw., at Union Pond, has rwommended an immediate, l^ t today most employers stlll ployed each day on a fulltime j  attempted coup, which
Ronny E. Kohler, 440 W. Mid- temporary solution, at an estimated cost of $100,000.

-v die T pke.; Katherine A. Koz- In a report to General Man-
p.m. at Hill Side Cemetery, East t<xfoy unveiled lowskl, 54 Birch St.; Mrs. Ema ager Robert Weiss and to the with federal authorities to dls- ----- - ^
Canaan. *■ *'*®®*’̂  ®*̂ y *xp«nse Ixidget of UaM, East Hartford; James board of directors. Fuss out- ouss possibilities of obtaining berg, a manpower expert, sound- ndded, the only agmneant la-

The Newkirk and Whitney Fu- 4<.*1B,266,712 tor the next fiscal j ,  Lan<j*rs, Gardner, Mass.; lines a four-step p r o g r a m  grants under the acta. „ ed a call for sweeping ^o^ce available may be
Home. 776 Farmimrton . . . . .  . _. Heidi A. Landrie, 100 Glen- which, he states, "could be in- conclusion. Fuss reports, changes to help educated worn- women.

The budget, tor the year start- ^  ̂  Rock'irille; Paul A. <x>rporated Into long-range per- njj. gppeaj.g that Union Pond en over(X>me what he said are

prefer 
women.’

The professor. Dr. Eli

smart or part-time basis.
"And, If the war In Viet Nam 

Glnz- continues to mushroom,”  he

the Indonesian army says was 
mastermfoded by pro-Peking 
IndonesiEin Communists.

lieral
Ave.,

lome,
West Hartford, is in

charge ot arrangemeirts. There i"® <»v®nt«Y; Mrs! Kathleen manent plans.
Will be no calling hours.

The family suggests that those 
Wishing to do so make mem
orial (xmtributions to Trinity 
^ iscop a l (!2iurch,'Sigourney St., 
Hartford, or East Canaan Con
gregational Church.

budget In the city’a history.
The Republican mayor’s 

spending proposals total ^36.6 
million more titan tiie record

has considerable potential for prejudices against them and Project Too Big

Window Broken 
At King’s Store

budget submitted a year ago by . '

Mrs. JoaejA Jordan
BOLTON — Mrs. Albertina 

LeFebvre Jordan, 58, of Hart- poip hearings' on the budg^

Democrat.
Lindsay presented the budget 

to the Board of Estimate and 
the City-’ Council. These bodies, 
both controlled by Democrats,

McOuire, 93 Pearl St.; Ray- He says further, "The solu- ĵ g recreational area. This live a more balanced Ufe.
m<nid C. McKay, 31 Russell St.; 'tlons suggested and the estt- ^gg pg effected by elimlnat- Glnzberg, who heads the WATERBURY (AP) — Water- A plate glass window at
Joseph W. Senna Sr., 83 Sea- mates compiled have ^ e n  Com- poputlon on the Hockanum president’s National Manpower bury has received word that Its King’s Department Store at the
man Circle; Deborah J. Soja, plfeted wlthofo the b ^ f l t  or j^tyer and Lydall Brook and Advisory Committee, contended proposed $66 million Cwitral Parkade, measuring 6 by 10

8. Anna cleaning of the sludge ̂ blanket mcxlern society hasn’t faced up Business District renewal pro- feet, was broken sometime yes-
to the potential of married ject has been classified as too terday by a large rock foat was

ford, sister of Joseph E. Le
Febvre of Bolton, died yeeter-

et. It is separate from the capi
tal budget, which finances per-

n 8.10 a.im irom ^  g^ld that $566.9 mUMon, or permanent solution to the pol-
Funei^ Home m  g6 per cent oi the Increue, is fotion problem, such as tte
ton Ave . Hartford caused'by "mandatory or tales- construction of the "so-called ^he b u lk o f  tols frontage Is

day at Hartfoiti Htts^t^. She manent improvements such as to Mr. sod Mrs. John Daly, Box $100,000 recommended program 
was the wife of Joseim F, Jor- construction. St., ̂ H o n ; a son in his sugg:ested |2.5 million

 ̂ , a 1 ^ lindsay’s firat budget is out c< to Mr. and Mrs. Haymond bond issue for Capital Improve-
SurvlvoiTB also include three bfidance by |52p million — tbe Sousa/N. Coventry. menta.

y*"?.’ two daughters, amount he is'seeking in prq^- -rn«irjMAJRfimn V f h t f r  In his report, F uss points out
b r ^ r  ^  five g r a n d ^ . ^  posed new and Increased taxes. that the % ur-step  program

I TTie will he M t f  He catied the budget ^  could 1*® Incorporated Into anyMonday at 8:15 a.m. from the aw to mimran. nr Tnon, 397 Summit St., Mrs.
Molloy 
Farmington
with a solemn high' Mhse of 
requiem at St. Lawrence O’
Toole Church, Hartford, at 9 
a.m. Burial will be in M t S t 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

There will be a recitation of 
Iho Rosary tomorrow at 8:15 
pm . at the funeral home.

Mrs. (tonsldered as very preliminary, pond bottom. The i>ol-
Plorence C. fikringer, 'Windsor; “ Future detailed englnwring jution problem can be eliminat- 
Rdbert P. Tardiff. flSAmottRd.; studies,”  he adM, may dictate ĝ j considerable extent by 
Paul P. Terragni, 121 Waddell *’cvlslons in the solutions of- y^g construction of* the proposed 
Rd.; John P. Toomey, 600/E. Y®^d.”  northeast trunk-sewer.”
Center St.; Ernest W. W ^ e r ,  f i r  Union Pond was purchased by
76 Birch St. fl the town from the Hartford tween .the home and the outside

women In a man’s world. big by the federal government, found within the store. No en-
He debunked a view hfeld by The (rfty’sr e d e v e lo p m e n t  try was made, police say. 

some social critics—  many of agency was adirtsed Friday to The store personnel manager 
whom are women —who argue file a new application for about placed a large section of peg- 
that women today are tom be- half the project at this time, hoard against the jagged edged.

In a letter to the city, Charles broken-glass frame to prevent 
J. Horan, regional director of persons from Injuring them- 
uthan renewal In the Depart- selves, ac(x>rding to police, 
ment of Housing and Urban De- A bicycle valued at $49 was 
velopment In New York Oty, taken from the rear ot 33 Gos- 
sald he frit that Waterbury 
wotdd 'benefit if it undertcxik the

$9,000. This purchase included way to turn, 
about 61 acres of pond bottom, “ All those people who have 
dam and gatriiouse along with a been harping about women’s 
considerable amount of flowage problems and conflicts have 
rights over adjacent land. made this up largely out of their

When filled to capacity, the qwn imagination,’ ’ he said in an project in two stages 
pond has approximately 9,100 interview. “ Many women nowa- 
lineal feet of frontage, o f which days are able to have the best of

lee Dr. sometime between 8 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m, yesterday, 
police report.

capable”  charges..^
Budget Director Eugene M. 

Becker said Lindsay’s Job- 
freeze Older affects ril depart
ments.

&  a m ess^e accompanying 
the budget, Lindsay repeated 
his hope of maintaining the 16- 
cent subway and bus fare liy 
having the city pick up an ex
pected Transit Authority deficit 
of $84.8 million.

lags St., Rockville; Mrs. Ethe- „
lyn L. Saukaltls, 91 Blroh St.; Northeast Trunk Sewer.”
L ia  A. Lussler, Bast Hartford; K  is proposed that engineer- 
Mre. Mary I. Sampierl, 34 hi8 studies for the sewer be 
Ridgewood Dr., RockvlUe; Max- completed JolnUy by the Town 
lire F. Zeruk, South Windsor; o f Manchester and the Eighth
Harold F. 
Bolton.

Jarvis, French Rd.,

Three Killed

utilities District at a cost of 
$9,500, with the town assuming 
$8,000 o f the cost and the Dis
trict $4,500. The directors and 
the District board will consider

New Safety Car 
Said ^Stronghox^
(Conttaraed from Page One)

passenger compartment, to 
keep the area intact if the cor

___  making allocations at meetings
NEW MILFORD (AP) — Two slated for next week, 

teen-agers were k ill^  and an- The four immediate steps Fuss 
other was injured critically to- recommends, iriilch he cautions 
day when their two-seater sports “ would not eliminate the poUu- 
car ran off Route 05 on a curve tion of the Hockanum River and lem, long complained about by 
and struck a tree.

Vincent Sanibbi 
SOUTH WUNDSOR — Vincent 

Sarubbi, 86, of Hartford, father 
of Mrs. Mary Bossl o f South 
Windsor, died yesterday at St.
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two sons, a brother and should roll over.
Bister and right grandchildren. , —Windshield wipers for the 

The funeral will be held Mon- rear window, and a defrosting The driver, Peter Von Ran- to a point below the Union Pond 
day at 8:15 arm. from the system that would keep all win- son. 19, of Crossman Road, was dam. The diversionary sewer 
D ’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 236 dows clear of fog. tn New Miltord H o^ ta l with would eventually become a part ®"®“ -
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, -------------------------- ' '•a®!' head Injuries.

RESTAURANT CLOSED icarly this morning Robert 
BOSTON (AP) — F i r e  has L Schofield, 30, o f Terryville

separated from the town-owned 
ixmd bottom by land over which 
the town owns only flowage 
rights.

When filled to capacity, the 
pond contains approximately 
170 million gallons'of water. It 
is fed by two water courses— 
the Hockanum River, which 
flows in at the northerly end, 
and Lydall Brobk, which dis
charges into the pond ait its 
southeasterly comer adjacent 
to Robertson Park,

both worlds iind there is no rea
son why they shouldn’t.”

Glnzberg presents eiddence 
for his thesis in a book released 
Wednesday entitled "Life Styles 
of Educated Women”  In which 
he examines the views of 811 
women who pursued higher ed- 
ucaition at Columbia University' 
over a six-year period.

"Three-quarters of these 
women did not regard their 
lives as being full of frustra
tions," he said. "In fact they 
were wUUng, given the chance, 
to fulfill their potentiality out-

ETES
suggested,

attitudes is hampering women 
in attaining such a goal. 

Glnzberg made these propos-

with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. Michael’s Church, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
T to 9 p.m.

closed The Duigin Paik reetsu- was killed w h«i his car crash- 
rant in the m aiketdistrict for ed into a railroad bridge abut- 
several days’ repairs. The Us m  ment on Terryville R d  in 
Tuesday was of unlmown origin. Bristol.

The pollution and odor proto- the iKwne.”
ut by Glnzberg

Lydall Brook, but would al- North End residents. Is a result sh o^ igh ted n ^  
Killed was the car’s owner, leviate odor conditions In the Un- of the pollution of the Hooka- 

Candance Anderson, 19. of 160 ion Pond area." are as.follows: num and Lydall Brook^whlCh 
Park Lane Road, and Wolfgang i."Oonstruct a diversionary *®®̂  Pond.
Herman Jr., 19 of 18 Hartland sewer line from the Lydall ^  report of the Connec- 
Road, Granby. Brook culvert In Robertson Park Water j^ ou rces

Commission, entitled, “ Pollution 
in the Hockanum River Water- 

stated that the Hocka- 
otf-the 'N o r t h r ^ 'T ^ 'k  SeVer num is grossly or badly poUuteil 
system. Estimated cost: $40,000. ®n’*̂‘*‘® length below . . .

2. “ Fill the low land abutting ^® Rockville sewage plant out- 
North School St., which Is par- let . . . it b e e v e s  considerably 
tially town-owned. This would ^ l l u t ^  after receiving
eliminate pockets of stagnant 'wastes from Manchester.

Fog and Cold 
Fall to H a l t  
State Anglers
A

(OoBtlmued from Page One)

water and waste and create 4.0 
acres of usable land area.

“If purchased by the town, 
it would provide a desirable 
area adjacent to Robertson 
Parit. Filling would he by par
tial utUizatiem of sludge, and 
possibly clean demolition wastes 
from (he North End Redevelop
ment Project. Over this^would 
be placed a layer of clean flH

Directors to Meet Tuesday 
On Fire Department Matters

A  special mewting o f the ceptance, of a quUclaim> deed 
board of (hrectoxa has beta coll- from James McCarthy and Wil- _  _
ed for Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 11am Peck tor a two-lri parcel ^ d ^ t^ w ll whtoh would're P“ t several years have em-

Slnce the report date, how
ever, pollution of the Hockanum 
has been considerably lessened 
due to the construction of sew
age treatment facilities in 
Rockville.

The Colonial Board — Lydall 
and Fbulds paper companies 
discharge approximately 1 mil
lion gallons per day of wastes 
Into Lydall Brook, but over the

Congress should liberalize tax 
laws to permit deducations for 
the expense of household help 
for women engaged In profes
sional employment outside the 
home.

An otganized effort should be 
made to provide reliable house
hold help to free married wom
en tor outside employment.

Universities riiould show 
more flexibility in permitting 
married women to complete 
graduate studies.
,«End the rules that piriiiblt 

husband and wife from working 
together in tiie same tampany 
or ‘campus. .

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for „84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con
trol Export, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest local ofiloo:

649-9240
BUSS TEKMITE CONTROL COBP.

DIV. OP BLISS EXTiRMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest and Larg:est in Conn.

Municipal Building Hearing at Weaver and Lawton Tlds., the 
Room to consldor Town Fire site Of. the proposed Manchester 

berry River in weet sections of Deportment - rrioted financial Green Firehouse. The parcel, 
« «  matters. formerly a pcMtion o f t t i e r e -

The board will conduct a pub- qulred land area for the ad-
Uc hearing and then wfll act on Joiifoig apartment complex, 

at restricted ny nsning h«s'h«im s4v«n to liie town, free
Heavier - than 

•lire 
areas 
tereet

One 12-year-oId at the Black- 
ta igem ver had goodfock  vdth t h e ^ ^  of sidered, is board approval for a 

El- re<iuest from the Manchester

ed and developed. Cost: $25,000.
3. ’'Construct a paved channel 

from the Lydall Brook culvert 
outfall to the northerly end of 
the fiUed area; $25,000.

' 4. ’TProvide for a general 
clean-up of the pond shore line, 
including removal of the sludge 
blanket for 20 to 30 fee( along

barked on a pollution control 
program costing several thous
and dollars in an effort to re
duce the 'waste discharge.

A State Water Resources 
Commission report of pemd sam
ples, made last November, stat
ed that laboratory analyses of 
sludge "indicate that the sludge 
is weU stabilized and should

“ Jra. N.Y., on M . _ w «  Oommuidty CteU^e_tor a r ^ -tacUe. He bagged on eight-inch 
trout.

Most fish caught today are
the tame hkkier for supplying of-way from S. Main St., south 
the piece o f equipment, and of tfia Moonqy property.

1 -  prwnlaed delivery within 276 The right-of-way ikould per-
^  »  contract award, at a mlt 0»e state to construct a 60- with only a few lunkere report- road to the

ch6 8hor€* S10,000.
Fuss also reoomends that the “ »««  1R«® 

town ‘either purchase or cen- «*<»• P«>blem -

•d. The board, if it approves the (xdlege campus on the former 
appropriation, will determine Nike site, off Keeney Bt.Meriden’s  Black Fond alons

t^^in th® manner in which the money Oonsidaratola oppoeiUon ds- 
n ^ r e r  ^  ^  b* financed —  either by a velcped to the request lost Tues-

^ s ^ h S t  District bond, issue, or day, with all of the opponents * *
ly matrii otherwise. '.... (nobody qpoke in favor) urging »>« possible tor tbe town to re-
18 per cent beW:^ m e ___  ^  board‘ wiH consider also that exlsUng.or olternata routes crive considerable ^

the tronafta o f $2,000 of current be utilised

demn hfod over which tt has 
flowag^rights . . .  in addition, 
various interested town agen
cies should consider the advisa
bility of possible purchase of 
other abutting properties so as 
to pre^de a recreation area to 
fill town needs.”

His report continues, 'Tt may

of more than 371,000 planted

odor problem is 
caused by sulfate concentra. 
tlons in paper mill effluents, 
which are particularly notice
able at the mouth, of Lydall 
Brook. The flow, even during 
the spring runoff season is a 
milky color end emits a faint, 
but distinct odor.

Thiring low summer flows 
or during periods of worm 
weather ,the odor is greatly tai-

, ________ _ eral and state agencies to help tenslfied. In addition, low lying
last year. T h ^ ^  m<w rata- ^  ^  District’s Henry RockweU, former pres- hi cleaning up the pond and tai hmd a d v e n t  to Iforth School
bows go li«  to t ^  Operating Fund to ita Resorve ident of the Manchester Ooun- the acquisition of land. St. con ^ n s ^ k e t s  ^  stog-
and brookles will total shout the Account, and the oUoca- tiy -a u b , wiiose goK course "We are now studying the poe- nant w a t ^ h l c h  contributes to
ssms. ttai o f  $3,000 from ths Reservs would be skirted by the proposed rihiUty o f tjring in the Union the jirobiem . ^

----------- Fund, to pay the costs o f pro- ooesss rood, stated that there Pwiti cleanup wMh the Housing “Over a great many yem,
V -#  QhMunt. Ihninory plans snd spedfloap aro’ now two routes to tias com- Code EWorcementProgrMssnd ^  w a ta  ooinwes f l o w ^  into
Export Wares Shown Uoo, pus sits, om from Keeney S t, Ntosth End Renewal Project Union Pond h w e depoelted »
W ASHINGTON-The Bureau Green fjrahouse. the other from Lakewood Cta- (now imderway) where federal eh id^  btamket o f v i ^ g  dep^^

at International Commerce’s Following its special meeting, cl*. funds up to 75 per cent are ^ u g h  oakmia^MW indicate that
ta65 exnort promotion jh'o- the board win conduct a regitiar "H  on alternate route la man- avallahle for toclUty and en- the o j ^ e  black altaJfie
»r«m s attttate(l 2,488 U. S. ex- meeting, a4Journed from lost datory,”  he asked, “ why not a  vironmental improvements in i m i ^ t  to a w ««to la tr iy  200,-
M U taw 884 more than in 1964. Turoday sight, io  considsr a  roo4 south of SoatiBa Dr., frinn recent poButton ooMrol and QQO cubic y o r^ . to  s ^  areas
M H u ro OB* m ‘ the eoBoca sits wast to Kssnsy btanUfleotion sets. K vros measured to be la ex-

ISN’T IT 
ABOUT TIME 

YOU ENJOYED 
AN ALUMEAT 
SHADY GLEN 

FRANKPyjltER?

*ToH G w  Taste The QMHty’'

NOW . . . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44-A __OPEN DAILY »nd SUNDAYS

Paricade Branob—Monday toroogh Saturday
thesa L021 wer new to ths host of taMsd itans. 

maiketo: tai 1964 only 479 wwn One s f, lbs It to toe M - I t r H m  town win meet n o t  week o f four feet deep."
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Ettnttng ^rrali

THOTUsl?^BGfSKSiFEBODSON« wwejBllBIB  ̂__Vtaaded Ootolwr 1, UU
' PaMWMd Bveiy Brcaiiic Except Snaia«T» 
MaiichMter, Omtu. m Swxnd Oaai luB

■eaecBipnoif ratesPeyxble fei Adranc*
Om  Tear ........................lEooths •••••••••»«•••••Tbrm M otillia •••••••••••••a
On# Mcfith «»#•«■•••»»••*•*

THE ASBOCaATED RRMB The AaKdated PreM to exchartrely coaUed to the OM ai repoWteatloo of «H .new  IMtcbe* credited to tt or not U  In this paper and aleo the local new* pah-
r tS i ct repnbUeatlon of vecial dto- 

. patches nereia are also reaerred.
V Ths Herald PrtaUn* O om pw . fie-, aa- 
aamea no financial reaponaflilltty tor typo-g n ^ e o l  eiTora appeaitad In ^T gtoem w ito
•Dootber reading matter to T̂ ie Maacheater 
Srentoc Berald _________ __

Foil sem oe cltont of It. B. A.Pohltohers Repreaentatlrea — TOe . Joltaa Vatbews Special Agency — Haw Toi*. csil- 
cago, Detroit and Boatm.

VElfBER AUDIT SURBAU OF CntCUU^ 
TIONB.___________ ________

Dtoidav adyarttotne d o ^ .h o a n :For Ifonday — 1 p-m. F ^ y .For Tuesday — X p.m. **ood^For Wednesday — XF)T Thnraday — X p .^  Wt̂ eaday.For Ftidar — X P-m. I t a ^ y .For Saturday — 1 p.m. FVIday.Classified deadline:, lÔ ao Ain. eaA poNlcatlnti exoe^ Satnrday — 1 ato.
day tt

SstaMay, April 16

M t ba proping tha atocerlty pt tJiafr 
own baUef la academle fraadom |iy dto 
nytof tbeir unlpewlty platform to Mr. 
Ntxon lost becansa he aooMtlmea «t> 
twita academic freedom.

And If the profeaaora at yarioua In- 
ĝ lfiiHnwa were to ba aDowad. each 
aprlng, to debate or reto the namea on 
the Uat for booorary degiaaa, we Miould 
soon have no more of thoee delightful 

°June oeramonlea which. In acme In- 
rtancea, add to the Intellectual prestige 
of an InatXtutton. and, on the other, add 
meMurably to the future health of Ma 
endowment or building funds.

^nw thing to do with honorary degrees 
la to think them very appropriate and 
algnlficant if 3MU happen to like the in
dividuals who are receiving them, but to 
oonaole 3rouraelf, when they go to some
body who la oompletely ridtculoua in the 
role, with the reallaatlon that they are, 
after all, just one of those silly tbingA 
Somebody has to get them every June.

Come June, we expect Mr. Nixon to 
appear to be kudized, and we expect 
him to deliver a learned dieeertatlon— 
on academic freedom—a dteaertatioa in 
which, if he ia completely frank and 
honest, he win confess that he beUeves 
in exactly the same kind of freedom the 
profeaa ora seem to want—freedom for 
each to hear only what he himself wants 
to hear.

Oor Chance To Atone
Hie ObrisUan Sdenoe Monitor, oom- 

menting on 'the new* that Juan Boadi 
has finally accepted the nomination for 
President from the Dominican Revolu- 
tlanaxy Party, says that “the United 
Btabes now has an opportunity to purge 
ttseV of the bad name it got through 
Ms precipitate hitexventlon in Itid Do- 
Bdniean Republic last year.**

We can “purge”  ouiselvea, the Moni
tor oonUnues, by doing our best to mskw 
sure the election to be held June 1 is 
really free, and to demonstrate to svery- 
body that the “ United States is in fact 
wUUag to do ita utmost to allow Do- 
foinicana a ftee choice — even if that 
dioiee la Mr. Boacb.”

Mr. Boadi once was piresMeot of Hia 
JDonAalcan Republic — a president tlM 
U n ^  Btatea did not feel called upon to 
pR^ect or defend when a miUtacy junta 

'chaaed trim out of the office to which he 
had been duly elected. It was only when 
Mr. Bosch, In his turn, tried to displace 
the military Junta which bad stolen bis 
pteskleney from trim that the United 
Btatea felt called upon to act^to keep 
Mr. Boach fkum sucoeedtag in that en
deavor. That waa aooompllflbed by the 

’ rmwWtip the use of our thoueande of 
Itaclnea.

Subeequently, strangdy enough, Mr. 
Bosch has had a few tmkind thlnga to 

'say about the United Statea. Bi fact, 
there wae a period in whlidi be wae re- 
taring to run for preaident in the new 
elections because he beherved the Unit
ed Stotea w w  too oloaety allied with 
the rightwing military faetlans of Us 
sountry to allow him to win and taka 
effioe. Now, apparently, Mr. Boadi has 
9 otM to a softer opinion, in which hs 

, WiinWi be can get a free and fair deal 
at the poUa, and take ofRoe if he wins.

The Monitor doses Its comment oa 
this situatkni thia way:

“We have never bekeved that Mr. 
Boadi waa a Oommuniat But after the 
events of the past year. It would ba 
waive to eocpect him to bo particularly 
vreD disposed toward the United 
BtateA That, however, is no reason for 
the United States to thwart In tha 
Domirrioan RepubUo those pcindples 
which are the nlthnaito source of Amer- 
lean atcength."

We agree. But vto cannot reslat point-
out that, although M . Bosch may 

■ever have been a OommnniM, or seat
a ftBow tesvetor, the danger o f his bead-
tag In that directlan If he gets In power 
again may be greater than K aver was
befbre.

We Amerioans are, pious blundethig 
, iods that we are la so much of our p d - 
; ley, possessed o f a wdrd and occult tal- 

toit far creating Communists out of peo
ple who would originally much prefer 
to stotton tbemsdves halferay betereen 
the Reds sad us.

1st ns hope that It Is posdbla, in ths 
TWwwtoiwww dtuatlan, tor us to asoaps 
the curse of omr own nervous oompul- 
toons w»«i let the Domini cans find - a 
toee course of their own la wUeh they 
swe ns nothing bUt A proper return tor 
lha respect and dignity we tender ttam.

What? No Brakes?
Oeneral Motors could much better 

have saved the money it spent investi
gating Ralph Nader, and used it to buy 
advertising space to promote hia book 
about our imsafe automobiles. That way 
Oeneral Motors would have looked good 
instead of bad. And the result would 
have been about the same—some added 
publicity for the Nader book.

Aa for the idea of trying to find 
Bimiething that might discredit Mr, 
Nader, the crusader, General kfotors had 
the wrong approacdi, too.

The tiring to do with such enjaadem 
Is let thsm have their head, give them 
their tastsa of fame and promtnsnoe, 
permwda them that they are on their 
way to fortune, and then -depend on 
them to k e^  reaxilring Just a little hit 
farther, day by day, disclosure by dis
closure, charge by charge,' ta the effort 
to keep the wheel o f fame and fortune 
turning faster and faster.

Bi rare Instaneee, such cruesdsm will 
be able to brsks themselvea and limit 
themselves to a reasonable aooeleratkm 
and never risk any headon ooMslons or 
any sudden twist o ff toe road down 
some steep bahk.

But moirt of toe tone, If 1st alone, 
they push the aooetsrator down harder 
and harder on thinnar and thinner fuel 
and eventuaBy wind up standing still or 
slipping backward enran though they are 
stamping on the aoeelsrator, honking 
their own horn, and leaning forward 
over toe collapsible steering wheel wtth 
a fierce, hard-driving axprwslon.

Freedom Of Academic Degrees 
We suppoae some of the professors 

sot s i the TBrivenrity o f  Rochestsr, 
'-||tosn they heard that Richard Nlxen 
waa going to be a commencement speak
er tUs year and raoetve an honorary 
ilsgres from tosir tasUtation, tolt about 
toe asms way some Rspidilieaas feel 
.'when tosy see It Mated that Mr. Mnon 
k  now in tha lead for hk party’s nmet 
^Ksldentlsl nomination 
' Why bs thus unUnd to aitoer sarivec- 
.Mty or party?
' But, although wa may understand 
tosir feeling, we hope tos protest of toe 
■aajority of the proisssom out at the 
thiivenlty of RoclieeM k  uanvnlUng, 
and that Mr. Nixon k  retained as a 
■tawulBcr and that he k  awarded one of 
those honorary degrees. 
f It would be a strange tateepretatien 

. of academic freedom, tor which Mr. 
^ lx<» himself bM shown dis^ipainting- 
t f  little respect in toe past, if It should 

'vriver be dsternrined that an odncatianal 
,;fiiBtltutlon could heir a commence- 
i '.ment speaker or award an honorary de- 
jp e e  to an IndividuBj wito whom any 
majority o f its own faculty members 

'happened to diasgree. 
i fn »  professom «t

Fljing Anditorfm  
That Boeing 747 k  going to look Bhe 

and be Uke a flying audltarian.
It wtU oolleet, and, taddentaSy trans

port, a crowd as large as that for a 
big budget hearing.

It wUl fly this crowd at a speed ct 
some 63S miles aa hour.

K  will weigh about S40 tons.
This raonertoaity and toe 480 people 

In It, w ll be stood up into ths air by 
just tour fan-jet cngliiss.

Aa might be Imagined, each of thesa 
engines will havs to be about twice as 
powerfid aa any Jst engine now ta sar^ 
toe.

And aa might be expected, toe engtaa 
hi question, the JT8D, has been devel
oped and will he produoad byr Pratt *  
Whitney Division, United Aircraft Oor- 
poratkm.

More Poob; More Safety
According to the flndlnga o f the May

or’s Committee on Physical ntneaa New 
Haven enjoye the rejputatlon tor having 
mora swimming pools potentially avail
able to Its Bcbool population and to com
munity dwellers thsm any otoer d ty  ta 
toe State.

This k  good.
But, also aoooidtag to fin«nge of thk 

committee, the percentage of grade and 
high school students with the abrilty to 
swim k  dtatreaslngly low here in New 
Haven. f

TTiis k  bad.
It could be disastrouB.
Sometbing abotrid be done.
And if the findings of this Fitness 

Oommittee are accepted something win 
be done.

The findings should thefreforo. In our 
opinion, be accepted—and activated.

It has been found,, the committse re
ports, that only 85 of 50S fourth grade 
boys tested could pass a 100-foot swhn 
test Hris represents a dtotreaaing and 
dangerously low 15 per cent Fourth 
grade girls did even worse, only 11 per 
oent showing the ability to swim 100 
feet At toe high school level 815 of 1,- 
S90 boys tested psmsd a 1 0 0 -y ^  swim 
test for a 58 psroantage m s ^  With 
toe gk k  toe average wee a mwh-bMow 
acceptable standards, t3 par cant 

Ths oommlttos vroirid correct this 
toraogh a lesson ssrias and toe lequhe- 
ment that an toorto grade puptk pam 
a 100 foot swimming test and that all 
taoonring ninth gra4a puptk at toe three 
city high Khoola be given a 100-ysrd 
swimming test, those faStag to pass be
ing required to tafee iswlm Ismons untfl 
their 100-ysrd c^pabOltks can be dem
onstrated.

This, we say. Should be done.'
For New Haven not only has more 

swimming pools—but more water than 
moat, with Long Island Sound at our 
doorsteps and rtvers, lahna and .ponds 
sboundlng around us. Tbass can bs 
sources for great swimming raereattan- 
al pleasuTA-or sources o f dkaster, 
death and grief for non-swimmers and 
their famlHee.

Therig is, therefore^ blit one todtae to 
be made. Let’s naks it —MMW BAVlSt

Connecticut Yankee Events
•Wonders of the Universe

By A-H.O.
Wa reaUy,havs to w w * at

pixf own cynicism, to keep it 
Mvely and sharp and defiant.

U we don’t, it le HkMy to dis
solve and disappear, leaving us 
victim to all ktada of soft ideas 
and penmaskma.

We find it difficult to name 
toe precise moment at which 
our cynicism lost its battle and 
we began to believe that what 
the State Department of Con
sumer Protection was offering 
us was a 100 per cent unadul
terated, honestly packaged, la
beled and merchandised con
cern for our own welfare.

Maybe It waa Just toe other 
day, when the departtnent, 
through Ka commissioner, one 
AttiUo R. FrasslneUi, revealed 
that it had been maintaining a 
surveillance on restaurant 
menus and detecting a number 
of offenses liu terminology, 
some of them difficult for even 
gourmets to discover, ao subtle 
the deception might be, but not 
too difficult tor Commissioner 
PVassinelli and his gastronomic 
sleuths.

SomriMW, toe other day, we 
vrere so touched and persuaded 
by toe information that Com
missioner Frassinelli and his d^ 
paitment were operating to pre
serve us from then peril of 
being served blue cheeSe in
stead of roquefort that, even 
tlwugh we make It a point 
never to order aitoer, we felt 
our old and obstinate cynicism 

. giving up the ghost at last.
Before that moment, we had 

managed to keep ourselves 
pretty skeptical, we can tell 
you; about Commissioner SVaa- 
staelll .and his department.

We had succeeded in nourish
ing, through many tests and 
trials and samplings, our own

wicked and unworthy  Idea that,
along with its oonoem tor our 
welfaro as ocosumscs, tha De
partment of Consumer Fntoo- 
tiem had a aide Intereat in pro
moting among ua g«>o4 eitlaena  ̂
of Connecticut familiarity -witoT 
and awareneea o f tha Marling 
qualities o f the same Mr, AttlUo 
FrasslneUi who serves aa Its 
Commisaloner.

Why eke, we reaaoned ta our 
black and ugly view of toa 
ways of toe world and the con
duct of mortals, should he for
ever be rushihg into the head
lines with one great rescue of 
our health and safety after an
other? It took us tone, and 
ceaseless repetltian, to oon'vinca 
ua that so much unceasing and 
detailed activity could be devot
ed entirely to our own weal, and 
hardly any of it, maybe even 
none of it, to toe .cause o f es
tablishing Mr. Frasrinelli’s elig
ibility to additional poUtical of
fice, like, for instance, toe 
nomination tor lieutenant gov
ernor on toe Donocratic state 
ticket.

But toe otoer day, somehow, 
H happened. Something, maybe 
the blue cheese, oonvinoed us 
that Mr. Fraaalnelli has been 
operating entirely for us and 
not at all tor that self advance
ment which would be a worthy 
and honorable goal for any
body. In fact, we now find our
selves so soft and trusting and 
admiring that we think be is 
the greateet Commissioner of 

. Consumer Protection Connecti
cut ever bad, and so very good 
in that capacity that not oidy 
toe Democratic party itMlf, but 
the whole state, should ask it
self whether so rare a talent 
for such a partlxnilar 
shouldn’t be left there.

World
Star ‘Visibffity’  Crilical 
In Future Space Flights

post

Tales of Connecticut

Turtles, Teeth and Tin
By Wesley Gryk Jr.

•HX’ Yankee Ingenuity”  has 
often been displayed through 
the creations of Connecticut in
ventors. Frequently, however, 
etdy the best known of these 
receive credit for toeir endea
vors. Most Nutmeggers are 
quick to recognize such great 
names as Slamuel Colt, Chaiiea 
Goodyear, and Ell Whitney; yet 
how many are aware that . .

. . .David Bushnell, a Say- 
hroOk resident gave the British 
navy many anxious moments 
during toe Revolutionary War 
and the War of 1812. A gradu
ate from Yale’s class o f’ 1776, 
Bushnell Invoited toe “Aitaeii- 
ean ’Turtle,”  which bore some 
resemblance to today’s toipe- 
does.

During toe Revolution, Brit
ish alripB often harassed the 
OonnecUcut s h o r e l in e .  The 
state, however, had no great 
battlesMpe to meet this chal
lenge, so BurimeU put together 
the first "Hirtlei’—a conglomer
ation of exploalves, leyera, 
wbeak, and strings. Though lit
tle harm was ever done to Brit- 
lah ships by this innovation. It 
managed to terrify more than a 
tow aallora in the Royal Navy.

. . .Tilpe to the dentist are 
a Iktla leas palnfid thanks to a 
xUacovery msdo by a Hartford 
dentist In 1844, Doclm- Horace 
Wells became the first dentist 
to use gas (iritroua oxide) to 
lassen pain resulting from the 
filling or pulling of teeth.

. . .The “Yankee Peddler” 
wris created when WiUiam and

BJdward Petenon first set up a 
tinware feu:toiy at Berlin ta 
1740. They sent tin peddlers 
throughout the region; and, by 
1800, these salesmen were 
hawking their wares as for west 
as the Mississippi and in most of 
the Southern States, where they 
were dubbed ‘TTankee Peddlers.”

In addiUon to toe tin prod
ucts, peddlers loaded their 
wagons with such eesentiaJk as 
pins, washboards, b r o o m s ,  
needles, thread, tirimblea, and 
docks.

Oftentimes, bags o f rags 
took up much space, ainoe toe 
pioneer housewife frequently 
paid her debts with scrape of 
unneeded cloth.

. . .  An old brass kettle lad 
to one of the greateot improve
ments to come about in the his
tory of dockmaktag.

Chatmcey Jerome, a New Ha
ven dockmaker, had long at
tempted to sell hia timepieces In 
the South without much suc
cess. ’Ihe wooden wheels within 
the medianisins tended to swdl 
from toe danqiness enooimtered 
when the docks were shipped 
by sea or stared durii^ damp 
weather. Iron or steel wheds 
were ImpiacUcal sinoe they be
came niety.

Finally, ta 1625, Jerome used 
bis machinery to cut toe wheds 
for a clock from an old brass 
kettle. Ihe finished product was 
far superior to eaiiier docks, 
and the entire country soon 
found itself “on time’’ as a re
sult of this single eaqperimenft.

Reds Released
NBW DELHI, Btala (AP) — 

Prims Mnister Bidlra Gandhi’s 
government has bagan ralaastag 
mwe Him 1,000 Chramunlsta 
Jafied ta a natkmirida drtva 16 
months ago.

A govananant iqwkaaman 
said an but 200 bard Core pro- 
CSiina Rsda Jailed wttbout 
charge or trial ta January 1905 
will hs relaaasd over ths naxt 
few weeks.

The Oommunista were round
ed up by anO-Oommunlst Home 
Minister Oulaari Lai Nanda who 
dsinuMi toaX a nattanwlda cam
paign against ttw govanunaM 
waa brewing.

Decision Delayed
GANBEStRA, AustralU (AP) 

— The Inter-Parliamentary Un
ion voted 45-26 at Ita final ses
sion today to bold iq> decision on 
Portugal’s appUcatkm tor ad- 
misaion ta tha gro«q> until Lis
bon has “normalized Its reU- 
tlons vrith the United Nations.’ ’ 

The appUcatian touched off 
debate over U.N. demands that 
Portugal grant independence to 
Its African territories.

Abderabman AbdemMht of 
Tunisia denenmeed Portugal as 
a nation of “ tatolarant mon
sters’’ v»bo refuse to giro free
dom to the people they rule.

Manuel Aranegui of ^Min 
said toe by-laws of the council 
contain no provislan regarding a 
member natton’s relations with 
toe United Nations.

New Skin C n fl 
MOSCOW (AP) — A Sovlot 

doctor has devdoped a new 
skin-graft method of rq l̂axring 
ampiiriated fingers, tbs official 
Soviet news agency Tass said 
today.

Dr. Viktor Kataebers’s meth
od has been proven successful 
by three xperations pertorme(l 
more than a year ago which 
resulted ta permanent new 
fingers, Tass said.

The motbod waa deaetibed 
this way;

A finger bone from a oorpse la 
I placed under tile patient’s A in 
on bis abdomen. Oonnoctod to 
bis circiriatory syatom, it is loft 
there tor several weeks “ to 
overcome bidoglcal tnoompaU- 
billty.’ ’

Then Us hand Is sewn to fata 
abdomen and toe finger ta at
tached to ft. They are later re
moved together, along with a 
pieca,.of skin wito fat cellular 
tissue vriiicb forms the flesh of 
the new finger-

Ballets Hit Car
BBZiFAHr, Nortbeni Ireland 

(AP) — Two bullets fired from 
a paaatag car drilled through 
toe door of an Ulster Unionist 
member of PaiUament Friday 
night No one was injured.

The perliament member, 
John M’Quade was with Us wife 
in the living room whan the 
ahots were fired.

The shooting occurred shortly 
after Northern Ireland, port of 
the United Kingdom, moved to 
seal its border wito the Irlsih 
Republie ta hopes of averting 
riots when rival demonstrators 
march ta Belfast Sunday.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years A^o

X Manrhawtar tasquiyers fa
vor the suggeatkms proposed 
by the Chantoer of Commerce 
In the rsoent aeries of ‘f o r 
ward MuKhestei'’ conferences 
and vote to adopt them ft 
would boost toe tax rate 10 
mUls, ta the optarion o f ’Town 
Treasurer O eoi^  H. Waddell.

10 Years Ago
nweUcally tha entire North 

Bbid withoot power when an 
tasAotor stop on a 60-toot util
ity pirie on W. Middle T^ke. 
*1«te go” and bursts Into

Open Forum
To the HdHor,

Realding and teaeWng ta 
nr Oilaans, 1

the
Deep Soutii. New 
haa certainly viaualtaad the 
great need of help for the ror- 
ciml minorities. ’Itaa oUy and 
area has gone down faU (or 
maybe It nearer came ip ) ta 
appecuance, economic, social, 
and intrilectual opportunittea, all 
because peiple did not and 
would not face the problem.

The only way any of theea 
tanpovwtahad areas, any of Iba 
d e lv e d  people, will rise up out 
of Oris dspreeskm is through ed
ucation. They must be given 
equal ippcatunlties. The giving 
of eocnomlc handouta won’t help 
uritaos the people tbemsMvea 
hm s iha eip wtunity  to kam

how to use them tiocogh proiwr 
schools.

Hartford ta years ahead of 
thcM areas here but unless peo
ple and their towns help change 
these areas through equal ed
ucational opportunity they wUl 
become more depressed and 
niin their appearance, their ec
onomic, social .and tat^eotaal 
opportunities os it has happened 
in the South.

A school ta not for academic 
growth alone but for social and 
physical growth also. Unleas you 
let yoiff children have the op
portunity to work with, play wMh 
and taOc with theoa d e lv e d  
children your thOdren w 9  be 
lacking eduoationol opportim- 
ities too. A child who known only 
the problenis of his environ
ment through hooks and hta par
ents’ words tacks a measurable 
part cf his intellectual and so
cial growth. -A,, child must be 
aUe.to ieam ribgut these proh- 
lems by experienetag them talm- 
selt.

I  hope Msnehester won’t 1st 
Us cittaens down, tor if It doss 
there will be Httie hope of ever 
upgrading any cf our Connecti
cut vaUey tpwns.

ffirKerely,
FhyBis Sclomoh Stair

More Moon Shots
MOSCOW (AP) -T-, Soviet 

scientists plan to send 'animals 
into orbit around the roooh to 
test conditions tor men.

But many experimental 
launchings are still needed be
fore human moon travel ta pos
sible, the presideat of the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences,' MstUtav 
Keldysh, said today ta dtaouss- 
tag results of Luna 10, the So
viet Sputnik now orbiting the 
moon.
. Keldysh Indicated that the 
Russians win try tiie rendssvoua 
and linkup teobnlqoes recently 
developed by U-S.̂ astronauts.

The Russians have refused to 
be drawn into a public state
ment of their plans for putting a 
man on the moon.

_jr D 8. I. M. LEVITT, 
m U OTO B 

The PelB Hanelatlnin 
of The Fraakfln lastltato 

A asw problem has cropped 
up as a result of the Gemini 
9-r flights wUeb may neceoritate 
sdentista taking a new, hard 
loA  at the Apollo guidance and 
navigattan systmns. The remits 
of the recent Gemini flights 
firm statements of our orhtttag 
astroasuts stars are not 
vtaifato from above the stmos- 
pheie darirv the time when the 
apacecraft ta ta daylight, that 
ia, when the sun ta in the aky.

The reason for concern to that 
when a»e ApoDo ta on its tr»- 
Jectory to the moon the sun will 
ahrays be in the aky and toe 
men must take alghUnga on the 
atars to .determine their poetUon. 
’Hda inahilfty of the aatronauta 
to aee navigatkm atars In the 
daytime ooukl pose a aerioua 
problem to our ApoOo plannera.

While this unexpected prob
lem ta trot yet alanntag, aeil- 
oua pondering ta underway for 
tile primary, eeoendaxy and 
manual back-op navigation ays- 
tema aboard the ApMlo rely on 
the aatronauta’ abSlty to see tha 
stara. Star “ fixea”  ore neces
sary to align the ApoBo’a In- 
ertial reference platform. Be
cause the Intortial platform win 
be aUbJect to high aocrierations 
in getting away from toe earth 
MtMi from the moon to return to
eartii and thus may be disturbed
etar sightings must be made to 
reaUpi the platform. It may be 
e'ven neeeescuy to imdeitAe re- 
aligranent follcwlng every mid- 
course oorrectian.

The most critical moment ta 
tire entire ApoBo flight will 
eesns Just before the command 
tnodule re-enters the atmosphere 
of the earth. Htere is a 40- 
mile “ corridor”  wUob the com
mand module must fait. If it 
comes ta too steep the command 
module could burn up and If 
tha angla ta tqo sbaHow, then 
the command module might 
skip out cf the atmoqphere. 
Thus, there ta a brief period 
when toe comniand module’s at
titude, posttion and direction of 
motion must be prectaely known 
for siiooesaful re-entry.

Oanopus Waa Uaed 
Some of NASA’s  persoonM are 

not too alarmed by tola inabili
ty to see tire stara during tha 
day. One reason ta that in pre
vious planetary flights the 
spacecraft itftd to be oriented 
prectaMy ta order to make nrid- 
oourse oocrections pnd this 
turned oiit to be a rather simple 
iwooedure. The bright star Can
opus was uaed for orientation 
purpoaaa and the suooess of the 
Mariner spacecraft vouches for 
the accuracy of the system.

The Apollo command module 
win be equipped with a 28-pow
er aervD-controlled sextant and 
a one-power scanning telescope 
to permit the pUot to Identify 
appropriate tawtial references 
even if he visually falls to aee 
the stara. Magnifleation haa the 
effect of making the background 
field darker and this, together 
with the larger lens in the sex
tant which ia considerably larg
er than toe lens ta the eye, 
permits toe optical device to see 
stars even though they may be 
tavtatUe to the imked eye.

Astronomera have a long 
time debated toe ability of a

taumon being to SM stara above 
the earth’s atmoaptnre. This 
oontroveny dates bacii af least 
90 jreazB when aatronomen tried 
to predict tbe appearaaoe of 
file sky as seen from ihs moon.
It WM indicated by some that 
the bright stara * 0 1*1 be vtaBMe 
f(«  without an otmoaitaera to 
scatter the sun’s light tha sky 
woirid be blacfc and against tiris 
blaclc iricy tfaa stars should bo 
-vtaible.

Other astrononiMU indioated 
that to see the pralriem tax its 
proper penpeetlve It to naoea- 
aaey to imagine that you are aft 
the bottom at a wSil and are 
looking into the sky for a bright 
star that wlU paaa overhead. 
They rfsim that by restricting 
the field the sky would be dark
er and a star Should be seen. 
Tbto writer doubts that the lat
ter case ta true, for if  you are 
in a weU with your eyes be- 
ooming accustomed to the dark, 
then if you suddenly saw the 
A y  ft would be oo dasAng 
bright that no star oould be 
seen egalnst it.

Hius, even among astrono- 
mem there 1a no unanimity of 
opinioa oa to whether a star 
ear be eeen from the moon’s 
surface or above the atnoos- 
^ l o  when the sun is in the 
Sky.

l^ndawB the Ostner 
There ta <me facet of Ihto

problem which will Shortly be 
hwestigated to determine 
whether ft may have been toe 
coating on the windows of the 
Gemini epeceoraft which pre
vented the astronauts from 
seeing the stars. Astronauts 
Schirra and Stafford indicated 
ta their debriefing that they 
oould readily see the stars dur
ing toe “night.”  As a print of 
fact, they saw fifto-magnttude 
stars ta toe sword of Orion. 
During the day, if the windows 
were coated by smoke residue 
oa reported by the astronauts, 
then there are several Ugbt 
sources ta apsca whlcA could 
make seeing the stara a diffi
cult, if not impossible, tost 

Bi * a ce  ta found the natur
al .day-glow layers above the 
earth; perhaps on artificial 
glow produced by the SP®*«- 
craft ftself and even the roiar 
corona oould provide some light 
to be scattered by the residue 
on toe windows.

Anothefr facet c f this proUem 
may be resolved on the Gemini 
X  flight. Charies W. Matthews, 
manager of NASA’s Gemini pro
gram, Indicates that a primary 
objective of the remaining Gem
ini fUgfata Isxthe development of 
a i>Qot-contxDlled, onboard hs'vi- 
gatlon and rendezvous oapabill- 

It is planned to demonstrate 
rendezvous with toe onboard 
systema aa tbe primary mode 
using star, horizom and inertial 
attitude roferencM to provide 
toe neceasaiy navigation data.

In A ll other Gemini flights 
toe ahlaUve material wfaiefa es
capes during toe launch phase 
ct the flight wiH be r^)laced 
with non-ablative materials to 
riimlnate one source of oon- 
tamtaation. If after the Gemi
ni flights there is still no sign 
that the stars can be seen, then 
a re-examlnatlon o f the guidance 
and navigation procedures will 
be in order with the possible re
sult (hat the astronaut will play 
a mtaor role ta the acquisition 
of navigation stars.

Events in Capital

A _______
i^onaowd 

CoondQ af
T h o n ^ t

sm ondky.l
f6r Today

TOUBBT ABB UBOKD 
BANGOR, Maine (AP) — The 

New England states aTa com- 
peting for tourists on a global 
scale, aaya James T. McFSto, 
and should q>end mma moniy 
on advertising. /

MoFata, preridrot of ^Oa 
American Botal A Motel Aasi^ 
cUtion, also trid the Maine As
sociation 'another attempt 
should be made to legalise Sun
day liquor aalea in tiia state, 
wiitah Mains votan mjeotad la 
Ikhraaiy.

May 1 onggeat thta prayer as 
one whtafa you and I  woukl do 
waB to pray daily:

Xtarnal God, though Ihoa art 
not s o *  that I  can aaa with my 
eyes or touch with my haadi, 
yet grant me this day a riaar 
oonvicticn c f Thy reritty and 
power. Let me not go tocth to 
my work befaevkig oitiy fax tbe 
worid of MDse and ttaxk but 
give me grace to ua t̂aratand 
that tha w old  1 oaiinM aaa ot 
t o o *  ta the most real of aS.

My Ufa ta Kved ta tkns but 
tile eteraal taauea are Involved 
in' I t  l4 t me keep steadily ta 
mind that the things that mat- 
tar moot are not mooay or poo- 
MnlOBB* IvHr iKNUniB Of 
not bodtiy oonafo it at bodtiy 
plaaBurao; but truth and honor 
and meekneaa and halpfUtaeoa 
and a pure love of Thae. Amen. 

Submitted by...,
Rev. K."EJnar Raik, 
Trinity Covenant CbuMh

rn ucL puum  BxnuiiiaMi 
raXD 09fU . n .T . (AP) — 

ABegbeny Ijiiinnmm 8 t ^  Obep. 
says it plans to spend between 
|1S mUHon and 520 million ex
panding tU p la ^  in naarby 
Dunklfk and Matarvltat, n s*

Extension Granted
WAHHCNaTON (AP) — 

School dtatilcts ta Southern and 
border states have been given 
three more weeks to comply 
with the UJ3. Office cf Bducar 
tioci’a new school deeegregatkm 
guidelines.

Harold Howe n , canunlaslon-\ 
er of education, trid educatoni 
ta the 17 states tiiey now have 
until May 6 to file notices of 
oomplianoe with the gutdrilnea. 
The original deadline waa FM- 
day. ,

A qiAeqman said a b ^  600 of 
the 2,000 affected dtatriots have 
prepared tiie notices. The Office 
at Education ta using the guide- 
Bnea to determine whether dls- 
tricta are meeting tbe dvil 
rights law.

Howe said ta JaAaoo, Mtaa., 
today that hta otaff'ta gathering 
data on school aegregaUon prob
lems ta several major Mortiiem 
cities, wlitah he did not identify.

In a speech prapered for a 
meeting of the Mtariaeippl State 
Advtaoiy Committee of tbe Qvll 
Rigfata Comwitasloh, be aeld de 
facto aogregatton “ ta a m u * 
more dftficrit matter to deal 
with’ ’ fliaa a «yatem «»** pro- 
vldea separata adioala tor Ne
groes and will tea.

Tom over
WASHINCnON (AP) — Ths 

FBI aaya It’s  not tius that des- 
paradpss a n  placed on its fast of 
“ 10 most wanted fugitives’’ ody 
after they’re surrounded — ft 
only looks that way.

TIm bureau, never noted for a 
senae of bumor, ta highly toler
ant of Jokes ahout ths rapid 
lUinPVet of Mswea oh ths list 
FBI n sn  asy natiqiiislda ptibBo- 
My gtven new m anhen ct ths 
moat wanted rooter often hyips 
lead to their quick arrest

Since the Hat was started le 
years ago, the avenge atay by 
fugittvaa haa been IM days. Om

than a decade before chezgea 
were dropped because of a lack 
of witneaaes.

RecdlTes Apology
WASHmO’TON (AP) — Sar

gent fflulver, director of -the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, 
baa received apologies for the 
heckling that disngted his 
speerii to an anUpoverty group.

CatcaUs and boos from a 
group of dissidents marked 
Starlver’s addreaa Thunday to 
the National atlsena Cruaade 
against Poverty, a privato coali
tion of mora t lw  100 organiza- 
ti<ms. The crusade’s executive 
director, Richard W. Boone, and 
its national oommittee sent 
Shrtver triegrams Friday ex
pressing deep regret over "the 
dtarnptive actions of soma Indi
viduals.’ ’

Bi a  related development, 
Jrim Doer, aasiBtant attocney 
general In charge of the Ohdl 
Rights Division, said dining a 
ponri discussion on piibHe ad- 
mtatatration that toe time has 
oome to “ draw the Hne”  on 
protesten who aoaume ttiey 

.have the “ unlimited right”  to 
protest A  any time or plaoe and 
in any mimner.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
An official of the National As- 

sociation of Hbme Bidlden says 
the home oonstraction Industry 
*oukl not be tbe saertfictal 
goeft ta (he Johnson admlnlstra- 
tton’s eftoria to fight tnfiation.

The WeatiMr Bureau prodicts 
abova average temperatures 
duitag tha next 50 days for the 
area from the Rookies to (he 
Appalaofaiana and! In tfaa far 
Sonlfawest, and aaya below nor
mal temperaturea eaa ba a - 
pected ta tha Pactfle Werthwest 
and aanfii AtiaaUa eoaotal 
atatee.

Ihe Air Force mgeuHy needs 
5,000 quaUfied electronics, me
chanical engineering and equlp- 
^  to im  ctvOlan
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C h u r c h e s
Cknrefa et Am  Nasarene 

256 Mata St.
Bev. Robert J. Sboff, Miiitater

,, 9;50 am ., Sunday School 
Ulasses for all age groupe.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by toe pastor. “ Poat- 
Ekater Purposes.”  Children’s 
Church and Nursery.

6 p.m.. Junior, Teen and 
Yoimg Adult group meetings.

7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor.
‘ "rhe Scourge of Our Society.” , 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

First Church of Christ, 
Setenttat 

447 N. Mala S t

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main

8 p.m.. Public Bible dis
course, "Jehovah Is Ruler in ithe 
Kingdom of Mankind.”

4:16 p.m., Bible g;roup discus
sion of the Watriitower maga
zine -article, “ Appreciating the 
Book of Life-giving Wisdom.”  

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group 
discussions in the Bible aid, 
“ Things in Which it is Impos
sible for God to Lie”  at the fol
lowing locations; 87 Birch St., 
287 Oakland St. and 726 North 
Main St. in Manchester, also; 
144 Griffin Rd. in South Wind
sor and French Rd. in Bolton. 

Friday at the Kingdom Hall: 
7:30 p.m., Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery. Sub
ject of the Lesson -Sermon: 
“Doctrine of Atonement.” Gold
en Text from John, 3tl7. “God 
sent not his Son into the world 
Jo condemn the world; hut that 
the^world through him might 
be saved.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday, eve
ning, 7 to 0.

St. Jamea’ Ofaardi 
Megr. Edward J. Reardon,, 

Pastor
Bev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vtacent J. Flynn

Masses at 6, 7. 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

Church of the Asoomption 
Adams St. and Ihonipson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mifaalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Masses at 7, 
and 11:45 a.m.

8, 9:15, 10:30

Area Churches
Eaatmlnater United' 

Pretoyterlan Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Bev. Gordon 8. Bates, 
Mints ter

St FYanols of Aselal 
673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhama, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. RlkteraltiB, 

Aseistant Pastor

First Congregational Chnrcb 
Vernon

W<»«iilpping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Director of Christian FlducstiOn

10 a.m.. Worship and Church Masses at 6:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 
School, Nursery through Junior and 11:30 a.m.
age. Sermon: “ The Open Door,”  -----------------------
by tbe Rev. Mr. Bates.

Wa{q>lng Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bachelor, 

Minister

St Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.

7, 8:30, 10 and

9:25 and 10:66 a.m.. Church 
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship.
6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim FeUow- 

ship.-
7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Church 

School.

Concordia Lutheran Omreh 
40 Pitkin St

Bev. Joseph E . Bourret, Pastor

St Bartholomew’s Chure' 
Rev. PMlip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
. Assistant Pastor

9 a.m., Holy Commimion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, 
Church School and Nursery. 

6:30 p.m., Luther L«ague.

Masses at 6:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 
and U :30 a.m.

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and 
Noon.

Zamsky Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Car

rie Dene Holland of Oxon Hill, 
Md., to Samuel Kenneth Va
cant! o f Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUiam Hugh Hol
land of Oxon Hill.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Richard Va
cant! o f 101 Grandview St.

8 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hutch
eon.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Serviced’  Sermon by the Rev. 
Wallace Winchell of Broad 
Brook, Church School.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kcdley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

First Congregational Church 
of Coventry

Rev. WlUlam E. Belden, Jr,, 
Pastor

20 Per Cent ̂  
Change Address 

Within Year
WASHINGTON (AP) — About 

20 per cent of the American 
population lived at a different 
address in March 1965 than it 
did a year earlier, toe census 
bureau reported today.

’The bulk of the movers — 18 
per cent — changed addresses 
within the same county. Another 
3.6 per cent moved between 
counties within the same state, 
the bureau said. Only 3.8' per 
cent moved between states.

The survey was the 18th in an 
annual series designed to keep 
check on movement in the pop
ulation. Since 1948, the propor
tion has ranged from 18.6 per 
cent to 21 per cent.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 end 
U:46 a.m.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

9:46 a.m.. Church School. 
11 a.m., Morning Worship.

Miss Holland is a graduate Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad-

St. Bernard’s-Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F'. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J. Pronovost - 
Rev. Anthony Kiizdal

Second Congregational Church 
585 N. Main St.

Bev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Bey. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

10 a.m., W or^ p . CJhurch 
School Nursery through Grades 
7. Sermon by guest preacher. 
The Rev. Ronald C. O’Reilly of 
East Windsor Congregational 

■ Church.
6 p.m., Pilg;rlm Youth group.
7 p.m., Mu Sigma Ohl Youth 

Group.
Monday 8 p.m.. Women’s 

Christian Fellowship.
’Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 

School Grades 8 through 12.
Friday, 4 p.m., Meeting with 

the Rev. Chester L. Marcus of 
New York CHty, secretary for' 
Africa of the United Church 
Board for World Ministries.

8 p.m., Worship Service con-
^cted  It  Mar
cus.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
8:46 and 10 a.m., Nursery and 

Kindergarten in the Children’s 
Chapel.

8:46 and 10 a.m., Morning 
Praj^r and Church School. Crib 
class in Williams Building.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Bot
toms.

4 p.m.. Mite Box Presentation 
Service.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer fol
lowed by the “ November to Eas
ter Series.”  Subject: "What Is 
Confirmation?”

Wednesday 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray
er.

Church is open daily for pray
ers.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shayp, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Du pee 

Associate Pastor

of Oxon Hill High School. Mr., 
Vlcantl is a graduate of Man
chester High School.

A  June wedding is planned.

ley, “We Have Seen The Lord.” 
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Mother's 

Study Group.
8 p.m.. Church Council

Masses at • 7, 8, 
a.m.

9, 10 and 11

Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St.

Rev. 'Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister

9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship 
service. Sernibn: “Exile’s Re
turn.” Tile Rev. Mr. Dupee 
preaching. Nursery for babies 
to three-year olds. Church 
School for Grades 1 through 
12..,,

10:46 a.m., Senior High For
um.

6 pjti.; Junior High' Metho
dist Youth Fellowship, Cooper 
Hall.

7 p.m.. Senior High Methodist 
Youth FelJowahlp. Talks on “ Sex 
Education.”

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Membership 
and evangelism committee.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
Study Group, Susannah Wesley 
Hall. The Rev. Mr. Dupee, lead
er.

7:30 p.m., Christian social con- 
ceni. Commission on missions.

Vernon

School Menus
Skinner Road School: Mon

day, spaghetti with meat sauce, 
com, tossed salad, Italian bread 
and butter; 'Tuesday, Italian 
sausage! In sauce, mashed po
tatoes, asparagus, butter sand
wiches: Wednesday, rice, chick
en and g;ra-vy, crajiberry sauce, 
peas, peanut butter sandwiches; 
Thursday, beef steaks in gravy, 
mashed potatoes, string beans, 
butter sandwiches; Friday, 
chicken and rice soup, veg
etable soup, egg or tiuia sand
wiches, potato chips. Dessert 
and milk are served with each 
meal.

Building B School: Monday,

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. J .Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Siuidays at Hick’s 
Memorial School Gymnariuni

9:30.a.m., Sunday School for 
Kindergarten through Grade 9 
in Kingsbury House.

10:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 8 in 
Kingsbury House.

11 a.m. Worship Service. Ser
mon: “ And After Etaster,
What?”  ■

4:16 p.m., Jiuiior Pilgrim Fel
lowship will go bowling.

7. p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship In Quandt Hall. Discussion 
led by the Rev. Mr. Beldan.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Friendly Cir
cle in vestry.

Wednesday,, 11 a.m., Ladies

Radio Today
WDBC—XM6

1:00 Mike Millard 
4:00 Long John Wads 
6:00 News
6:10 Golden Serenade 
8:00 Dick Roblnaon 
1:00 News. Sign OffWBCB—au 
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hour*
2:00 Sign Offw no—1686
1:00 Monitor
1:16 Home Decorator
1:90 Monitor
2:00 Opena __
6:00 News, Sport*, Weather 
6:90 Monitor .

11:00 Nows

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

Association In vestry.
7:30 p.m.. Group chairman of ii;i5 &>orts Final 

fund raising committee in Kings- Sereaad*
bury House. 1:30 Spectrum2 :0 0 W e w n ^ l^ ^

10 a.m., Sunday School. Clas
ses for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship ' Service. 
Nursery. Evening Services at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs R. Cooke, 1 Westview 
Ter., EUing;ton.

6:46 p.m., Fast .and Prayer.
7:16 p.m.,Evening Service.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer 

meeting and Bible study at the 
parsonage on Cider ^111 Rd., 
Ellington.

Unitarian Meeting House 
' 50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

10:30 a.m., Wor.ship Services, 
Nursery cmd Worship Church 
School.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Coujdes Bib- choice of sandwiches, or chick

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:46 a.m., Bible Classes.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Better Never to Have Been 
Born.”  s

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ Paul In Corinth.”

7:10 p.m.. Teachers meeting.
Tliesday, 10 a.m., Ladles Bible 

Class.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid

week Service.

9:30 a .m .C hurch  School for 
all ages. Classes through Grade 
4 wdU have an expanded ses
sion through the worship serv
ice. Adult class meets in Choir 
Room behind toe pulpit.

10:30 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 
"The Cost o f Discilieship.”

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior High 
Yoifth Fellowships. Adult Dis
cussion Group WiH meet for toe 
first time. WlUlam Benz will be 
the leader.

le study course at Susannah 
Wesley Hall. The Rev. Mr. Du
pee, leader.

Crater Oragregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Bev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

The Presbytoriaa Church 
45 Spruce St.

Bev. George W. Smith 
Minister

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. The Rev. WiUiam E. 
Flynn, First Congregational 
CSburch, East Hartford, preach
ing. Sermon: “Ijetter from a 
Prisoner.”

9:16, 11 a.m.. Church School.

en noodle soup or tomato soup, 
devil dog: Tuesday, hamburg 
on bun, or beef stew or tomato 
soup, ice cream; Wednesday, 
chop suey, bread and butter or 
choice of soups, chocolate pud
ding; Thursday, hot dog in roll 
or choice of soups, cake roll; 
Friday, ra\1oU, bread and but
ter, clam chowder or tomato 
soup, fruits. Milk is served 
with aU meals.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, beef In gravy, but
tered rice, green beans, cole 
slaw; Tuesday, Vienna sausage, 
mashed potato, creamed com, 
pickled beets; Wednesday, ham 
and cabbage, mashed potato, 
buttered carrots, buttered spin
ach; Thursday, hamburg in roll,

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Tbeuner, Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

Parish meeting and CSiurch 
School.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Executive 
committee meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Hriy Eu
charist.

1:00 News
2:10 Tfankeea v*. Orlotes 
4:46 Dial 12 
6:00 News' „  „
6:10 HBStere GoK 
6:36 Dial 12 
7:00 News 
7:10 Dial 13_

11:30 Silver Platter MUale 
12:00 News 
13:15 Sign onWPOP—1416 
1:00 tiou Terri 
2:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Gary Girard

4M,B19 ACCIDENTS 
b o s t o n  (AP) — Tha Ameri

can Automobile Association 
says there were 404,919 motor 
vehicle accidents in Massachu
setts last year. The association I'Jie (J.o. w ea u ier  oucimiu oa yo  "   ̂ ^  ^  •«*« 4f«

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer su pport*of*T ^U  to establish
and Bible Study. th« mid w rim um  tire safety riaadarils

et Connecticut. In toe state. ______________
Temperatures will climb slow

ly ■with cloud cover but should

Vemon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast. School 

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 51 
Vemon

Rev. Mlchellno Ricci

9:15 a.m.,'Sunda^ School and 
Nursery.
9:16 and 10:46 a.m,. Worship 
Sermon: “ The Presence Of This 
Stranger.”

2:46 p.m.. Youth Group mee^ 
ing for rally.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

Vemon Methodist Church 
Rt. SO

Bev. Morton A. Magee

9 and 10 a.m., Worship serv
ice and child care. Sermon by 
the pastor.

9 a.m.. Church school. Nur
sery, Kindergarten, Grades 1 
and 2. Junior and Senior High.

10 a.m.. Church School. Grade 
3 through 6.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior

10 a.m.. Membership class.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
Noon, Deacons and deacon

esses. Social time. Mrs. Sally 
Sherman and Mrs. Ruby Lov- 
erin, hostesses.

7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prop

erty committee,
8 p.m., Christian education 

committee.

reach close to Friday’s after
noon readings.

It will be cooler along the 
shore as onshore 'winds become 
established during the day. 
Weather patterns offer Uttie in 
the way of good rain producers.

Chorg# Accounts 
InvitMi

Money Orders
ARTHUR DRUG

RockviUe Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

Emanuri Lutheran dmreh 
Church and Chestnut Street 

Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Simday School clos- Cri't) ^obm (9;i6 only) through potato chips, vegetable sticks, Methodist Youth Fellowships.

9 and l0:30 a.m.. Divine Wor 
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery for infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “ Post-Easter Re
flections.”

10 a.m., Young Adult Dis
cussion Hour at the Parish 
House.

8 to 6 p.m.. Open House at 
parsonage, 157 Pitkin St. for 
Church Council members and 
Wives.

6:30 p.m., Luther League 
meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Opening 
discussion hour on “ Ways to 
Teach Children”  in toe Music 
Room.

ses for aU ages.
10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 

The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
SermcHi: “ Adultery—Sinful, Sor- 
rowiul and Stupid.”  Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. “ God 
is dead!”  discussion. Those at
tending are reminded to read 
Time Magazine, April 8, and 
Look, AprO 19.

8:16 p.m., RFYF meeting at 
the home of Mias Nancy Perry. 
38 Elsie Dr.

Monday, 7:80 p.m.. Men’s 
meeting.

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Group doc
trine study at the manse.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er meeting. Study of the Acts 
of the Apostles.

Sahnday, 9 a.m., Family work 
day.

Junior High.
8 p.m.. Meeting for rider un

married people in toe federa
tion room.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Bev. Paul G. Prokiqiy, 

Pastor

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Bev. Flarie R. Custer, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Dl-vlne Worship. Text 

John 14 X 14. Theme: “ Post Eas
ter Reflection: Life After Death 
—But What Kind?”

11 a.m., Gottesdienst 
Wednesday, 7:30 p jn .. Ladies’

Aid meeting, topic discussion 
and social.

Thursday, 6:30 p.m., Adult In
formation Hour.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene 
Breuer

When two airowed Bible be- 
BeVers disagree in reUgion, the 
almost Inevitable excuse offeredIn__"We Just can’t understand 2 p.m., Discussion r iB a p U ^ .

Gospel Hall 
416 Grater St.

^ 'a n d  10:90 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Believe in 
God and Don’t Raise Ques-
tioius!”

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.m.. Church School.. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and

10 am.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer

meeting.'
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible Reading.

United Pentecostal Churrii 
187 Woodbride- St.

Bev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor
tbe Bible aUke.”  These persons 
theoreticaUy agree that the 
Bible is the final appeal in re
ligious matters; it is the truth 
o f God.

Pause for a moment and an
alyze the foregoing situation. 
God delivered to men a revela
tion 'witixiut contradiction, urg- 
tag them to be one. Yet they sue 
unable to understand this n v -  
elatiw  alike. Is this logical? 
Truth, God’s Word (John 17: 
17), is consistent with itself. It 
must follow that if two per
sons disagree over the>'Bible, 
both do not Understand it — 
one or both misunderstaiul it.

Occasionally reUglous differ
ences occur over a Bible pas
sage, but far more often the 
disagreement is over human 
opinions as to whether one must 
abide by the passage. Someone 
invariably says:. “Yes, that’s 
iriiat the Bible says, but I 
twnv . . . "  It Is easy to see 
tills error ta others, but we so 
readily gloss over it ta our own 
church. Jesus put it this way— 
“Why caU ye me Lord, - Lord, 
and do not the things which I  
say?”  Luke 6:46.

6 p.m,, Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. First session of Mem
bership Training Group.

8 p.m.. Young adults at Che 
Parsonage.

Monday, 7dS0 p m .. Official 
Boaid .

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s BiUe 
Study Group.

8:30 p.m., Final Meeting of 
Sick and Shut-in group. "

Thursday, 6:45 p.m.. Senior 
High Church School.

8 p.m.. Course on Gospel of 
John, led by Ronald Porter.

8:30 p.m.. Course on Prophets 
and Church Today, led by . the

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray

er and Bible study.

84. Jolm’B Polish National 
OotiioUc Oharch ' 

Betv. Walter A. Hyaako 
Pastor

pickles; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, macaroni and tomatoes, 
peas, lettuce salad. Dessert, 
milk, bread and butter served 
with all meals.

Northeast School: Laaagna, 
tossed salad, Italian bread, ap
ple crisp; Tuesday, chicken 
with gra'vy, rice, buttered peas, 
pears; widneeday, corned beef, 
buttered cabbage mashed po
tatoes, brownies; Thursday, 
frankfurts ta rolls, potato salad, 
pickles, fruit cocktail; Friday, 
fish sticks, mashed potatota, 
coleslaw, gelatin ■with cream.

Maple Street School: Monday, 
pork and gra-vy, butterer rice, 
carrots, pickled(J)eets; Tuesday, 
scaUoped potatoes ' 'with ham, 
com, carrot and celery sticks; 
Wednesday, hamburg and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, cole slaw; Thursday, 
roast turkey and gravy, but
tered noodles, peas, cranberry 
sauce; Friday, choice of to
mato aoup or clam chowder, 
tuna fish, peanut butter and 
marahmaUow or cheese sand
wiches. Dessert, milk and sand
wiches served -with every meal.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
chicken In gravy, noodles or 
rice, kernel com, fruit; Tues
day, macaroni and hamburg, 
grran beans, gelatin; Wednes
day, chicken noodle soup, pea
nut butter and marshmallow or 

.butter sandwiches, brownies; 
Hiursday, hot dog in a roll, 
pickles, potato chips, baked 
beans, cookies; Friday, fish 
sticks, mashed potatoes, car
rots, fruit.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd. 

Wapping
Bev. James A.^^rdsaU, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 

Church School.
Monday through Friday 7:46 

p.m. Evening Prayer.

Union Congregational Chnrrii 
'' RockviUe

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. Janies L. Austin 

Minister of Christian Education

9 a.m., Church School, Grttoes 
5 through 12.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ When the World 
Shapes Our Opinions,”  the 'Rev. 
Mr. Bowman preaching.

5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Junior and 
Senior Pilgrim FeUowslups.

9:30 a.m., Church School, Nur
sery through adulto.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "New Vision For the 
Old.”  Nursery through Grade 4.

6:30 p.m.. Senior High Youth 
Fellowship.

Monday, 2:46 p.m.. Senior 
High membership class.

7:18 p.m.. Prayer and discus
sion time.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Woman’s 
Bible Study Circle. S'p.m., Jun
ior High membership class.

Thursday, 6 p.m., Potluck (ol- 
lowed by official board and 
fc^rth quarterly conference,

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

10 a.m.. Church School. Wor
ship Service, Sermon;,"What Is 
Greatness In Mra,”

7 p.m., Pilgrim Feliowshlp. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Ladies Ben- 

e-volent Society.
Thursday, 8 p.m., Advisory 

Council.

lunson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Daily 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Have You Tried Our. . .  ^

TRUFFLES
A three layer milk and daric chocolate delight 
that -Is so smooth and oraamy it Just melts la 
your mouth.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TO.. 649^332 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY rill 8 PA4.

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Bev. C. Henry toiderson, 
Vice-Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School, Grades 
8 and up.

10:30 a.m. Sunday School. 
Grades 2 and imder. Church 
Service./

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

Coming Soon To Manchester —

YORK STRANGFELD: 
FUR SERVICE

Masses at 8:80 and 10:30 a.m.

DSC Awarded
BRAIfFORD (A P )--A  Dlstin-

Anbther Adams 
Enters Politics

BOSTON (AP) — A descend
ant of two Presidents entered 
the field Friday tor the Demo-

Rev. Evan Johnson r i Thorny f is h e d  Service C ^ ,  the na- nomination for the U. S.
sravUle. Course on Christian Be- Uon’s second highest military _
Uefs, led by the Rev. Robert decoration, has been/ awarded S*nate.
French of Portiand, Conn. posthumously, to Army Spec. ThomM B. Adams of the pres- 

Frlday, 8 p jn .. Commission Robert A. Tlllquist, 22, of Bran- Identlal Adams family, a re- 
on Miasions.

8 p.m., Public talk, “ Answers 
to Your Bible Questions,’ ’ by 
M. OUer, WatcHrower Society 
representative.

4:16 p.m.. Study of Mar. 16 
issue of Watchtower, "Appreci
ating the Book of Life-Gi'ving 
Wisdom,’ ’ page 169.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Group 
discussion in the Bible aid 
"Things in Which it is Impos
sible for God to Lie.”

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic 
Ministry School Bible rea^ng 
John 1 to 5.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting 
“ Out of the Abundance

TO BE LOCATED IN THE SHOPPING PLAZA 
307 EAST CENTER STREET

"A  Most Dependabia Fur Service"

• Retail Fur Sales • Storasre
• Repairing • Remodeling

• Cleaning
• Dependable Pick-up and Delivery

IBnroU today in our FREE 
Bible oorreepondence course.

GHURCH o f  CHRIST 
lydkU and Verara Sts.

Phone: 643-2517
|M»iW neaine. 9:45 a ja .
Wonh4», X0;i6 ojn .. 8:00 p ja . raeetiag.

ford. tired businessman, author and
nilquist, a medic ta tbe First lecturer, said he had agreed to theme

Calvery Division, was killed last run If friends backing him could of toe Heart the Mouto Speaks.”
Nov. 4. aa he was administer- raise a $100,000 campaign fund, 
tag add to his fallen commrades. He said that haa been accom- 

The citation received by his pUshed. He la a  newcomer to 
mother this week said Tlllquist politics.
was “ totally obli'vious to the Democratic former Gov. Fhi- 

9:30 a.m., Sunday Seboef with steady streapi of enemy^ fire’ ’ dicott Peabody haa announced 
classes for all aegs. and aotod “with complete dia- he is a candidate for the nomi-

ip:46 a.m., BoUneas meeting. r^;ard for Ua-own safety.”  nation. Mayor John F. Collins
6:16 p.m., Open Air meeting.. -----------------------  o f Boston is expected to run.
6:30 p m ., Prayer meeting. NORWEGIAN FI8HINO On the RepubUcan side, Atty.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.. GGOw . Gen. Eklward W. Brooke is the
Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Midweek OflLO — Provlaianal figures only candidate for tbe

The Solvattoa Army 
661 Mata St.

<m>L Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

5 a.m.. Prayer Breakfast

Aveiy St.
Christian Befoimed Church 

661 Avery St 
Smtb Windsor 

BeV.̂ Jamea A.
Minister

9:45 o.m.: 
all ages.

11 a.m., 
GOP Nursery.

Sunday School for 

Worship Service.

%
Service. tor 1966 tor Normgiaa fiabertea nomination tor the senate seat 7 :50 p^m., ESvenlng Servloe.

nuraday, 8:46 pJB-, Opan Air * o w  a  total eateh o f a/M8,191 being vacated by Ben. Leverett Tlnirsday, 10 a.m.. Women’s

IN THE MEANTIME . . . 
CALL HARTFORD 247-8317

SaHonstail R-Maao. Bible study, nunery provided.

■ \
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIUO B BOOPLE

s~... A nim ol Faro

WHATSUaSMC I4TMOTX
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VOU VVERS TO 

[M EET AAEHERE 
,7 E N  MINUTES 

AGO!
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. SOBRv'/ PET U N IA /* 

2 *»* ^
I'M GOING 

TO GIVE VOU 
A GOOO 
PIECE OF. 
Nt/ MIND'

...M JU 'R E R u p e r t  
INCONSIDERATE AND.^

...A N D  FURTHERMORE. 
B t A ~ B U . .B t A .~

ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

OR THIB IS TK& Bld6eE>T 
UP SET SINCE OAKTEIT MON 
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'■6 KATE80A T O  
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46 European linden 47Damsers 
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POtNTEP THIS VMW. 
MUST BE SOME WSIANCE OFF._
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1‘LL BE SO GLAD WHEN 
V O U 'V E  O U TG R O W N  
T H A T  S TU P ID  
S k A TE B O A R D

» •

\ /

t h a t  * 7 ^
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41US
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OLT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

Teacher reminde me a lot of yoii. Mom— every time 
the catcheB me at something!"

/  VEAH/ WE-mOOSHT IT WAS ABOUT ) v  
TIME WE LET PEOPLE KWOW 
T H E R E S  STILL A FEW  OF US 

AKOUWP WHO AIW'T AtAP 
ABOUT SOMETHIN’ OK 

OTHEK.'
' f i .

■ŝ<
THE WORKV WAKT A-tt

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

LISTEN,'I WANT VOUT& 
KNOW HOW MUCH I  ADMIRE 
VOUR BUSINESS-UKE W TIR E ., 
THE SWIFT SLICE OF MMJR WE..

SOUNDS UKE1HE WORK OF 
SOME 6HOST WRITER ID  MEJ

SC M E T W ES SOME 6Uy WITH A 
PIABOLICAay CLEVER 

MINP INVENTED THESE 
COLLARS SPECIRCALiy TO 
ViflPE OUT HALF THE MEN 
IN th e  WORLD. TURN J 
TOUR HEftP FAST AND 

,ZIR..saFSACRIF(Cel

ETTM I MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl
BY ROY CRANE

WEBBY, 
MERCS CDR, 
SAWYER. HES 
TO  TAKE A
six- w e e k
REFRESHER 
COURSE IN 

THE
VIGILANTE.

r R THREE WEEKS, B U I 
ATTENDS GROUND- 
SCHOOL TRAINING.

B Q u r m f u o r  
eMELLCKiAU  

-SAVDkE?^

OlOi

3 1

I  W/^ OUST WALKING DOWN 
T H E  S T O E E T  A N D  e O D O e N iy ,  

T l - ia s e  ( T  W A 6 .

7 ^

M IC ^  FINN

PHONE, BLARNiy.' 
NELLIE! SHE SAYS 
VERY-------------

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIETURNER

THArSmOHT.f BlUytHLU
\AM D M etm NTSTH e------

O f  T M fitI/ CORNt> 
M S T C A L L K O M t!

yg»t 1 HAD m  BINOCULARS'ON THG 
JEWEL TWBVES..THBy PtPNT KNOW m 
BUT TWY PROPPED THE SACK OF GEMS 
SITD THE HUNER/JANS OP A'BATDR!̂

RRONk I

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI^TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

■ AaiGATOm 0 0  RESPOND ID TWS SOUNPh.

BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

T H A N K S fW t 
FETCHING MY 
BAPERFOR 
ME, MONTY.'

446

^ A S  A  REWARD, HEFlElS 
A  DOG b i s c u i t !

YUAA,YUM t 
M Y r a v o r t i e !

MR. A B E R N A TW y  SOAAE O F  >OUR. 
NEIGHBORS WOULD L IK E TO  S ^ > O U .

T T I W l

’a g i » . . s » « ^ i i r i S > l ^

-------------------
mmm-vwlh! vo tfU
NEVER GET MO OF 
ME, CHRISTOPHER

rve-TOLP 
VOU WS*itt 
THROUGH, AT 
LEAST A OOUN

f  THIS IS UNLUCKY NUMBER 
IS F D R 'i^ i SABV. NOW GET 

HANDS OFF ME. ~
DON'T WORRY. 
SHE SWIMS LIKE 
^A  SHARK.'

IT WON'T WORK,^ 
CHRIS, DARLING. I'LL 
BE BACK AFTER X 
CHANGE INTO SOM

. ^  ^   ̂ V . ... ' V  ^
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H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING

"^Job and Commercial 
Printing

Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
•  For Anto Windshields
•  For Store Fronts, and alt 

sizes of windows
•  For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAV 8 A.M.-NOON

J .  A . W H IT E  
G LA S S  C O .

81 Blssell St.—Tel. 649-7322

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

B ELM O N T
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTIMATES!
See Us For: 

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting, 
Linoleum, Tile, 

Ceramic, Formica and 
Installation . . .

308 MAIN ST. 643-6662

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle XTumpUce . 

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

S P A G H EH l
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.M. bally 
Closed at 10 P.M.
Tues. and Wed.

11 P.M. Thurs., Fri.
Sat. Midnight

t  Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetiery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO :
•  Banquets •  Weddings
•  Gatherings
•  Group Meetings

of every description
We have the “Know-How” 

to please you!

Church Corners Inn
860 Main S t, East Hai^ord 

Phone 289-4359

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE  

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARHJCR ST.

TeL 648-5735 or 643-5879

USINESS SERVICES J^IRECTORY
8 YEARS OLD

S A N D E M A N
S C O T C H

86 PROOF
Fifth

VICKI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSEIX ST.

TURNPIKE
T E X A C O

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

J Upholstery 
and P r I  Shop 

BE-TIPHOLSTEBINO
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
* store Stools and Booths 

* Custom Furniture
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

' Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

COINS Buy 
SeU 

Trade
* One of the largest inven

tories in New England.
* Supplies A Accessories
* Teletype Service

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Go.

97 Center St. Manchester 
643-6295

Tues. - Fri. Noon—9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.5L — 6 P,M.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL  ̂
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest FaciUtiM

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAG, ING.

373 Main S t—Tel. 649-2881

Business Bodies
PIONEER INCOME RISES
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys

tems, Inc., reports that net in
come for the first quarter end- 
ed Feb. 26 rose more than 80 
per cent over the comparable 
period of a  year ago.

Net income for the three 
months of the current fiscal 
year amounted to $297,432, or 
32 cents per share, up from 
$164,876, or 18 cents per share, 
for the quarter ended Feb. 27, 
1965.

Sales in the period Increased 
67 per cent, climbing to $4,531,- 
773 as compared with $2,718,224 
last year.

Pioneer Is one of the coun
try's .leading manufacturers of, 
parachutes, recovery systems 
and aerodynamic retardation 
systems,

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

MANCHESTER  
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phone 643-0012 

3-DAY  
SERVICr
— also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

fn  Mm flw |ob. . .  m tun put tht j FmB
n'wtfcrH . .  ta cohB to ranch Myt.*.,: ten • 
MHtiiRi OR «toH. . .  Hut to MS?. . .  how to do nr 
CJUl «S tor cipMt htlp M yw Mid Mtottof jeh.

GROCER HONORED 
Walter Gorman, owner of the 

Pinehurst Grocery Oo., was one 
of two men recently named 
"1986 Men of the Year,” by 
the Connecticut Food Stores As- 
sociaiUon. A Torrlngton man was

/̂JJohnson PAINT CQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—J»HONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

A new art gallery in the area? No, this is the display of the fine works of art done by stu
dents of South Windsor High School and shown a t the Savings Bank of Manchester, South 
Windsor Branch. The action sculpture of football players, made of plaster of Paris, was 
created by Delton Bragg. David Dwyer, branch manager, holds a portrait done by Lynn 
Ericson. Also shown is a sea-and-boat scene done in dazzling color by Mark Bergen, and a 
detailed sculpture of a human head done by Frank Magee. Some of these works and others 
will be on sale at the South Windsor High School on AprU 29. Money received wUl go for 
an art scholarship. (Herald photo by Oflara.) *'

IN BUILDING POST
Craig S. Noren, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Helmar Noren of 9

Ford Motor Company’s New 
York Marketing Institute. The 
course is one of 20 retail train
ing programs developed to pro
vide Ford and Llncoln-Mercury

active in all phases of real 1967. She is a 1962 graduate of 
estate. the Williams Banking School,

-------  and the first woman to be elect
ed an officer of the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Oo. In 1964̂
she was chairman of the NABW" dealerriilps with the latest In- 

Robln Rd., has been appointed Tru-Regional Conference and formation and techniques In car 
assistant diitoctor of the Land has served as group chairman and truck sales, and in manage-
Use and Development Depart- for ^ e  South New England ment of their own phase of the
ment of the National Associa- Group of NABW. dealership business,
tion of Home Builders. He will --------
work in the National Housing NEW BANK SOUGHT The board . of directors of
Center in Washington, D.C. King’s pepartment Stores Inc.,

Walter P. Gorman
alTO named. The two were the 
imanlmous choice of the Board 
of Ddrectors who were acting as 
a selection committee.

Gorman serves on the Board 
of Directors of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., and is also 
a director of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He has been 
president of the Associated 
Grocers for some 20 years, and 
his son, Edmund, is associated 
with him in operating the Pine
hurst Groceryti(po.

RECORD SALES REPORTED
Rogers Corporation reports 

record sales and earnings for- 
the first quarter of 1966, which 
ended on April 3.

Net Income rose to $278,000 
or 67 cents per share, 58 per 
cent higher than the $176,000 or 
43 cents per share earned in 
the Initial three months of 1965.

..... ........... ......... ....... ......... The State Banking Commls- j  .
Noren is a graduate of Man- gion has recently received an ^ ^

C h e s te r  High School, and a application for the establish- *'?**?"** pa^ble A^y 27
of a new bank in Glas- shareholders of record on

tonbury. The new bank, which 
would be known as the Citi
zens Bank and Trust, would 
have a  starting capital of 
$500,000 and a surplus of the 
same Wnount.

The proposed Incorporators 
are: William Hudson, Stephen 
Ruff, James Brown, C3iarles 
Monzeglio Sr,;, Francis Bar
nett, Dr. E. E. Novery Jr., 
Frank Hodge and Russell 
Preusa, all of Glastonbury, 
and Lester Egan of East Hart
ford.

April 29.
The board at the same time 

announced its intention of main
taining the present regular 
quarterly dividend at the rate 
of 12V4 cents which it has paid 
since 1964. Applied to all shares 
outstanding, the extra stock div
idend would be equivalent to a 
10 per cent Increase in cash div
idends paid by the company.

FUR SHOP TO OPEN

Craig S. Noren 
member of the National

Francis Blanchard of 23 Hoff
man Rd., district service man
ager. Whirlpool Corporation, 
Warranty Service Central of 
East Hartford is attending the 
Whirlpool Distributor Sales- 

A new fur shop is scheduled man’s Workshop in Benton Har 
to ' be opened next month at bor, Mich. One of a series of 
307 E. Center St. The shop, week-long sessions for dlstribu- 
York Strangfeld’s Pur Service, salesmen of RCA Whirlpool 
will provide complete fur serv- appliances, the workshop Is de
icing, including storage, repair, signed to present an intensive

As-
Sales reached $4,709,000, an in- soclatlon of Housing and Re
crease of 27 per cent over last' development Offlcisds.. He re
year’s first quarter of $3,716,000. ceived a bachelor’s degree In

------- architecture from Syracuse
h e a d s  c r e d it  u n io n  University and a master's de

remodeling and cleaning. Furs 
, wlll also be sold there on a re
tail basis.

Pick-up and delivery service 
will be provided.

The owner, York Strangfeld,

course in all phases of selling.

manager Henry HiUiexd of 28 
Bliss St.

William Greene WM gree in rity p laning from Yale 25 years, and deals in the associated with local district
president of the board of di- University. During the summer wholesaling of furs. He has 
rectors of the Manchester Post of 1964 he worked on a re- »nr an
Off ice.  Employes Federal search fellowship In Bogote.
Credit Union at the first an- Colombia, under the auspices of ^ furrier In Germany.

union the Inter-American Housing _____
and Planning Center.

Before. Joining the NAHB _  ^
staff, Noren was a planner manager “rf“ t>iilon““8ides“^  69' ' cents p7r‘’slTreT'‘M

nual meeting of the 
members held recently.

The following officers to thq 
credit union were also named: 
Edgar Smith, vice president; 
Howard Pitkin, 1 treasurer, and 
James Tierney, assistant treas
urer.

BRIEFS
B. William Kumnlck,

l Service, Inc., has recenUy com-
o f  ^Z T j^ensive ^  P««-

;  (£n- by the same period of 1965.
necticut communities. .....................— — --------------------------------------------- ---

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Homer J. Grasseler of 127 

Helaine Rd. has recently join
ed the William E. Belfiore 
Agency as a sales associate.

Grasseler has had extensive 
real estate experience In the

‘TO PRESIDE AT CONFAB P r e - I H n n e r  C o c h t a i l
Mrs. Jeanette M. Beechler, 

assistant treasurer of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Oo. will 
preside at the 1966 Tri-Regional 

.  . Conference of the National As- 
mid-west, is a graduate of the .oclaUon of Bank-Women Inc.,
Weaver Schwl of Real EsUte Buffalo, N.Y. next month.
In Kansas City, Missouri, and

May Cause More Anxiety 
After Early Relaxation

C A M P IN G
EQ U IP M E N T

'Penis, Cote, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER  
SURPLUS SALES C O .

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 PAL 
J. FARR — 643-7111

Virgil Hartzog of 132 Moun
tain Rd, has recently joined the 
staff of Renyx, Field and Oo. 
as a registered representative 

has been a furrier In Hartford in financial planning. He will be

Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. reprots net operating 
earnings for the first quarter of 

sales 1966 of $1,606,061, the equivalent
com

pared to $1,429,930, the equlva-

holds a broker’s license in that 
state. He has completed sev
eral other real estate courses, 
dealing with residential and 
farm -appraisals and property 
management.

Grasseler Is a U.S. AnpY 
veteran and is married to the 
fortner* MUfs Gwendoline Guy.

The addition , of Grasseler to 
the agency brings to five the 
number of salespeople employ
ed by the firm. The agency is

She is the 
glonal vice 
NABW.

Active in civic and commun

New England re
president of the

NEW YORK (AP) — A cock
tail before dinner can relax ten
sions temporarily, but its long- 
range effect may be to make

Ity affairs, she Is treasurer of the boss, the mortgage and the
the Manchester Division, Con-

nm rm
A U T O  

SERVICE  

P R O D U C TS
DUtrtbuted By

Open BBtardagw Until ff PAL

kids tougher to take than ever, 
says an expert on aksob^lsm.

Whether one drink or ten, li
quor 'Inevltaldy cidms a man 
down but then, without excep
tion, sends tern above his nor
mal anxiety levri, saya Dr. 
Stanley Gitlow of the New York 
Medical CoUege.

In a ' speech to the National 
CbunoU on AMboUam Wednes
day night, Oitlow took lasue 
with phyalciana who reocmi- 
mend before-meal drinks to 
soothe the tired end perplexed 
businessman.

The doctor, who described 
himself as a  "aoctel drinker,” 
caUed such advice "mli^iuided” 
end said liquor “cannot ba uaed 
to dispel a  medical need.”

“Sevexal driidcs or even one,” 
Gitlow said, “are going to meke 
things difHcult the next day.

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
C K O IC E  VARIETY 

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 O A K  ST.
TEL. 648-0037

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First in Manchester. New 
oars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prol^ 
lems and worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

873 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-‘2881 

We Urge . You To Support 
The Lutz Jimlor Museum

C U N L IF F E

M O T O R  S a l e s
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
e n a m e l  and LACQUER 

REFTNISHINGS
REASONABLE PRICES

BT. 83—VERNON, CONN.
Just Above the Traffic 

> Circle li
TEL. 648-0016

CUSTO M  MADE 
C A N VAS A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies 
a Storm Doors 
e Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 
105 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 640-3001 
Estobllshed 1040

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
PAINT SUPPLY

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

When It's time to

MOVE
Expert PH I I

•  Moving
•  Packing 6 4 3 ^ 6 3
•  Storage

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

MOItK
DBCQRATK WITM

Sherwin-Williams
SUPER

K E M 'T O N E
l.)l l.UAf WAl I CAiN T

SHERWIN W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

i !e L. 643-6630

’ •V'

A  Service 
O f

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Consideration 
la A Tradition

400 Mein Straal
r « . _ A __

Itm ted Ririt-ClitA.
868 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD
289-6333

Power and Hand Tools 
Fainting and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
B a b y ,  Hoifsehold, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

RUDY’S MODIL 
SERVICE STATION

184 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. 640-6077

G A S  •  O IL
TIRES—BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES 
EXPERT LUBRICATION

Franchise Dealer For 
Acorn Imperu-all Paints

doctor said, “where a fellow 
falls asleep easily after having 
a few drinks, hut finds himself 
up early the next day. The anx
iety has outweighed the sedative 
element.”

Thi8>uncom(ortableness, char
acterised by irritability and 
problems in concentration, can 
extend into the normal’s man’s 
next working day, Oitlow said.

“The eedative period is short 
and acute,” he said, "while t^e 
agitation is long and subtle.”

As an example, the doctor 
said he would prefer to fly with 
a pilot who had had one drink 
four hours before take-off than 
the one "who had knocked down 
a fifth two days before, then 
stopped.

"The second fellow,” Gitlow 
said, "Is in the middle of a ma
jor withdrawal period.”

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafioh

381 Main Street ^  

Phone 643-9149
9

Hydramatlo Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed. 
Texaco Lubrication Service

I^W ejBlve^^f^^ree^Stara

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse
24 Hour , 

Emergency 
Service On 
AU Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 5 - 3 9 9 3  Service

Painfing— Decorating
CO M M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior—Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915 .

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649-0920—Manchester, Conn

Mrs. Jeaaette M. Beechler
necUcut Institute for the Blind, 
and past president and business 
manager of the G Clef Club, a 
muslcEd organization.

Mn. Beechler ha)i been 'a 
meiuber s i the National Asso
ciation of Bank-Women sine*

MUSLIMS INCLUDED 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — A 

federal Judge has ordered the 
state correction commissioner 

GMkwr aaM experiments have to put into effect within 80 Says
rules permitting the practice of 
religion by Black Muslims In 
state prisons.

Judge John O. Henderson of 
U.S. District Court said tbeicur-

slfown tbist atoohol’f '  sedative 
effepte reach a  peak about two 
hours after intake. When they 
begin to wear oft, however, al- 
col»4 levri in the blood remains
high and pqjrcboinotor activity rent ban on such ceremonies 
or amdetj sues up. be eald, was “a  vehicle for suppreestoo 
- 'T o u  have the sMuatlaa,*' the of the Black Muslim rellgton."

hamburgers. . . . . .

look for tke folden arches. .  .  McDonald s
46 W EST CENTCR STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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O n e - T i m e
N E W  YO R K  (A P ) —  

Don Drysdiale went twice as 
far ae Sandy Koufax, but 
neither has gone as far as 
Jim Lefebvre.

A  batboy for the Los Ai>g:ele8 
Dodgers seven years ago, Uieir 
second baseman and the Rookie 
of the Year in the National 
League toot year, Lefebvre has 
gwie right to the top this year
ns the leading slugger in the 
majors.

The 33-year-old switeh-Mtter 
pulled Drysdale off the hook 
Friday night by slamming bis 
fouith homer in three games, a 
three-Tun shot in the eighth in
ning that carried the world 
champions to a 4-2 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs.

L efebv«, who Mt two homers 
niursday night, now leads the 
m ajon  in that department as 
well as runs battM in, with 
eight, and has compUed a .467 
batting average by connecting 
for seven Uts in IC-at-btas.

He has'collected all but one of 
the Dodgers’ homers this sea
son, and already has accumu
lated one-third of the manber of 
bomens he hit last year whan he 
batted .280.

Drysdale, meanwhile, made 
Ms fiiWt start of the season after 
Ms 32-day holdout, and proved 
more effective than Koufax. 
Where Koufax surrendered five 
runs in three innings Wednes
day in bis first start, Drsdale 
lasted six InnlngB 'while ^giving 
19  eight hits — all singles — 
and only two runs.

Another holdout, San Francfs- 
eo’s Bob Shaw, went 6 1-3 in
nings in bis debut but beat 
Drysdale and Koufax to the vic
tory circle by getting credit for 
Qie triumph as the Giants 
whipped Houston 8-2.

Roger Oraig became the ma
jors’ biggest winner b posting 
Ms second victory as Philadel- 
pMa edged Cincinnati 4-8. St. 
Louis continued its mastery 
over Pittsburgh at Forbes Field 
b subduing the Hrates 9-2, and 
by subduing the Pirates 9-2, and 
ry by edging the New Yorkers 
8-2,

• • •

M ets
»lN, I  --F o r  E ig h t In n in g s

^  N F W  YORTC f  A P I— F o r  tory and the biggeat of the mar " I  figured it was worth a WU.W lU ttli. (A T j— POr Shot.”  said Torre. “He was a
AMERICAN LSAOI7E eight glorioUS innings the Wtterly ^as yeUing

»  L. P et O.B. amazing New York Mets ^  ........
Detroit
Cleveland . .  2 0 l.(M
Minnesota . .  8 1 .8(
Baltimore . .  2 1 .«
California . .  2 1 .6(
Chicago . . . .  1 1 .51
New York>. .  1 8 .2)
Waah........... . 0 2 .0
Boeton . . . . . .  0 3 .0
Kimaaa City 0 8 .0

Friday’s Beaolta 
Detroit WasMngton 8 
New York 8, Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 8, Boston 7, 12 in 

nings
California 0, Minnesota 4 
Only games scheduled 

Today^s Games 
California .(Chance 0-0) a< 

Minnesota (Grant 1-0)
Kansas City (Hunter 0-1) 
Chicago (Peters 0-0) 
Wariilng^ton (Richert 0-1) at 

Detroit (BeU 0-0)
New York (Downing 0-0) 

Baltimore (M<^aUy 0-0) 
Sunday’s Games 

California at Minnesota 
Kansas (Sty at Chicago, 8 
Washington at Detroit 
Boston at Cleveland 
Now York at Baltimore 

NATIONAL LEAO VI^
W. L. F c t ^ .

FUla. ........... 3 0 1.000
San Fran. . . 3  1 .760
Pittsburgh .. 2 1 .667

.Lpe Angeles 2

Bobby Bragan’s Braves and he couldn't hear his coach,
looked like a ball club, gu^bed brains for brawn in this We put it on aU spring, Md this

-  Cleon Jones, a rookie right one Friday afternoon at Shea U toe first time it worked.
fielder, was being fitted for stadium, a brlUlantly-executed Menke said his squeeze bunt

.14 a hero’s halo on an eighth- pickoff play wiled one Met ral- came on » ̂
2 in n in g hom er and a gam e- ly, and a perfect squeeze bunt band’ across
3 saving throw. It seemed the by Menke won the game. Meitoe putting his hand across
3 Mets finafly were going to o T - r k I d  " ‘V h S 'it  in toe back of my
a ll once,”  said Bragan. “ After last mind,”  said Jack F ishc^  the
3% Then it happened. almost ready to Mets’ losing pitcher. But I

A double by Joe Torre, a sin- jbat play to the birds. really didn’t think they’d try it.
gle by Lee Thomas, a wild “ Haw’d you like that pickoff? It was perfecUy timed. I 
throw by toe same Mr. Jones beauty.”  thought I had a chance to get
and a squeeze bunt by Denis ij^e score was tied at 1-1 when him.”
Menke. McMiUan opened the Mets’ Fisher's throw was a fraction

Atlanta scored two In the eighth with a double over Felipe of a second late, but it got past 
ninth, fought offVa last gasp Alou’s head. In center. Wes Wes- catcher Jerry Grote anyhow, 
threat and squeezed out a 3-2 trum, the Mets’ new manager, "I  thought we were going to 
victory, the Braves’ first of the sent in Dick Selma, a kid pitch- win it,”  said Westnun in toe
season. er, to ruri for McMillan. clubhouse. ’ ’But we’ll win a few.

The 52,812 fans folded up their On a ' signal from catcher like this one. One loss doesn’t
bed sheet signs, tucked their Torre, Denny Lesmaster whirled make a season. Neither does
thin purple beep horns under on toe mound and threw to one win.”
their arms and..̂  stole away shortstop Sandy Alomar. Selma It was a si>€e<  ̂ that Wes will 
home. The largest opening day was leaning toe wrong way and be making many times before 
turnout in toe five-year Met his- was otjt with room to spare. toe season is over.

J

at

at

F A M ILIA R  S IT E ; 'Trout season ojwned in Connecticut at 6 o’clock this morn
ing and many anglers were out. This ground level scene was caught by Herald 
Photographer Joe Satemis at WalkePs Reservoir in Vernon.

£iou8ton .......  2
Atlanta .......  1
St. Louis . . . .  1 2 .333
Oiicago . . . .  1 3 .250
Cincinnati . . 0  1 ' .000
New York . . .  0 1 .000

Friday’s Results 
Atlanta 3, New York 2 
St. Louis 9, Pittsburgh 2 
PMladelphla 4, Cincinnati 
Lofl Angeles 4, Chicago 2 
San FYancisco 8, Houston 2 

Today’s Games

Peterson Stops All hut Frank Rohinson

Yanks Finally Get Unwound 
Thanks to Rookie Southpaw

%
1

2 NEW YORK (AP) —  
2% Frank Robinson and the 
2 Baltimore Orioles fans have 
2 a friend in Fritz Peterson.

^Except Peterson pitches 1 for 
■' the New York Yankees and in 

^Is major league debut Friday 
8 he stopped the Orioles 3-2 on 

six Mts.
Still the 24-year-old left hand

er was looking out for Robin-

Rockville Wins No. 2 I Sports Schedule 

To Remain Unbeaten Monday, April 18 
Baseball — Bolton at Coven

try, 3:30
 ̂ Tuesday, April 10 
Baseball — Woodrow Wilson ^ an cisco  (Marichal 1-0)

Sunday’s Games

Still unbeaten on the baseball trail is Rockville High, 
nniwuPHS-rTTRia— ® surprising 5-4 winner over Southington High yester- ___ _
S S ^ s ^ ^  t ^ e d  tor two day Rockvlile, 3:15

runs in toe second innine on High .This has been a lost weekend for the Knights, Baseball —  Coventry at ES-
toreo Mta, a balk, a l^ ^ t t e r  ^  ------------------------------------ ----------- lington, 3:15
and scMHlfice flies by Randy yesterday, to unbeaten E. Avery, Pete LaValle Thursday, April 21
Hundley and Don Kessinger. Smith, 7-2. RockvlUe shows and John Fitzgerald each get- Baseball — Bacon Academy 
The Dodgers, meanwhile, were straight trltunphs while El- yj,g  (wo hits. Avery effectively at Bolton, 3:15 
imable to do anything wlto Dick Ihigton is 0-3.
Ellsworth imtil the seventh 
when Ron Fairly singled and

Atlanta (Fischer 0-0-) at New son’s and the fans’ welfare. 
York (Hamilton 0-0) Peterson revealed Ms concern

CtocinnaU (Maloney 0-0) at for them after the game in dls- 
P)illadeli>Ma (Culp 0-0) cussing a home run Robinson

St, l/>uis (Brilss 0-0) at Pitts- didn’t get in the fourth Inning, 
burgh (Sisk 0-0) “ i  thought that one was going

Chicago (Handley 0-0) at Los out,”  Peterson said. “ I ’m lucky 
Angeles (Osteen 1-0), night the wind was blowing. Anyway, 

Houston (Giusti 0-0) at San he did get one, and it pleased
the crowd. Tliat’s  what, they

Atlahta at New York 
Cincinnati at PMladelphla 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Los Angeles 
Houston at San Francisco

_  _  _  _ _ _  SOUTHINGTON — Oming
m ov ^ "^ u n d  m  a n 'e W  by ^wo days rest, right- ^
the Cubs starter and Nate Oh- K ay^  fajmed eight
Tar’s grounder. tatters en route to himldng Rock- g t ib ,

GIANTS ASTROS’"* CcntTBl Vslloy Oonfcrcnco mEGt* ______________________
Shaw, w ta signed three days {ns against a l^ y s  strong Souto- 

after Drysdale ’‘ and Koufax. Rockville is the defend-
gave up six Mts and two rune < ^ P io n  and Is rebiMdlng
before needing relief help from losing practically the en-
Frank Llnzy In the sixth inning.

The game, however, was nev- The senior didn’t Start, com
er in doubt once Tom Haller Mt Ing on in the fourth when Bud 
a  three-run homer in the tMrd WUcox faltered and the score 
Inning for a 6-1 lead. WilUe tied at 2-aiL 
Mays went 2-for-4 tor the Giants Pacing toe Ram attack was 
and scored runs N a 1,500 and 1,
601 of Ms career.

sca th ed  four Mts. Baseball —  Coventry at
Smith now boasts three Rham, 3:15 -v

straight wins. Baseball — Bloomfield at riil-
B. O. Smith 100 024 x—7 11 0. Ungton, 3:15

020 000 0—2 4 0 Friday, April 22
Staab, Avery (2) and Bobb; Baseball — Manchester at

Central, 3:30

Diet Frequent Problem 
For Japanese Runners

10 Pin Play 
On W eekend 
At Parkade
Qualifiers tor quarterfinal 

and sentifinal action in the Town 
Men’s  and Women’s 10 Pin 
Bowling Tournaments were an
nounced today by Bernie Gio- 
vino, Parkade Lanes manager. 

Terasawa said “ no fish.”  In There were 92 contestants. 
Japan fish is a staple part of PMy starts at 2 Sunday, 
toe national d iet " Men’s Scratch Division; !L

2. BUI Wyman 
Bassett 1,136; 4.

ic uauuucu luvb, —
“They love fruit They*U eat 

11 kinds—annles. bananas, or-

BOSTON (AP)—D iet Is a fre
quent problem 'for touring ath-

John Seabury with three Mts ^® Japanese contln-
and two RBIs. Kent on hand for the Boston

• • • < ...MB I*, aub. mmu Athletic Association marathon kinds—apples bananas.

PMUles when they tattered twice in the sixth. ® native Japanese, Mrs. ble. “They try hard not to
form er teammate Jack Bald- n-hp iftapTia mrthit top Rams Mary Takeda, who is more than bother me. They think I ’m tired M ens Handicap Division: L 
schun for two runs in toe ninth «i~Kt to four and also out willing to go out of her way to because I also hold a job.”  Doran 1,257; 2. Tom Pet-
taning. . . fumbled toe invaders four to satisfy the particular cravings Two Korean entries also have ts^KlU 1.237; 3. Buel Grant 1,-

Baldschun came 00 for Reds' three ' ti®*" visitors. Solved the diet problem. Mana- Johnson, 1,200; 5.
starter Sammy Ellis, who had Rockville 010 121 0 -5  6 3 Mrs. Takeda says she hasn’t K®r Ctool Yoon CMl, who ran In R ^  S' .
allowed only four Mts. and Im- soutMngton 200 002 0—4 8 4 had to go even a Uttie bit out the RAA marathon more than U 86  and 7. Armand

eel- of her way to find particular «> years ago. went out of Ms N w rie 1,185.
way to find a hotel where the W omens Handicap Division: 
runners could cook their own 1- Mary Lou Roe. 807; 2. Gert 
food. Barile 788; 3. Barbara Baniv-

In other American League 
games, Detroit wMpped Wasl(- 
ington 8-3, California downed 
Miimesota 9-4 and Cleveland 
edged Boston 8-7 in 12 innings.'

•  *  •

YANKS-ORIOLES
The Yankees scored their 

three runs off Wally Bunker. 
Tom Treah singled across a ruA 
in the fourth inni'ng and scored 
on Clete Boyer’s double, and 
Joe Pepiteme homered in thf 
seventh. f

• • •
TIGERS-SENATORS—r ’
Detroit coasted to its fourth 

victory without a loss after Dick 
MoAuliffe Mt a grand slanq 
homer in toe fourth inning. A1 
Kalihe contributed a bomer and 
a double to ■the Tigers’ attack. ;

• • • „  '
AN(1ELS-TWIN8— t

: California handed defending 
champion Minnesota its first 
defeat after three victories. A 
two-run homer by rookie Rick 
Reiohardt powerta a four-run 
outburst in the sixth Inning that 
jart the game beyond the Twins’

homer for the run,”  toe young victory of the season after three Tony Oliva hit his third
hurler related. losses and Ms spot in New homer for Minnesota.

BYank got the homer aU right, York’s starting rotation. • • •
Ms' third of toe season, but it “ He pitched about a fine, INDIANS-RED SO X -r
didn’t make the score 10-1. It game as can be pitched,”  Yan- Max Alvls’ run-scoring single
made It 3-2 and put Peterson in kee Manager Johnny Keane 
toe position of retiring Brooks said. “ Control Is toe key to 
Robinson arkl Boog PoweU wlto- pltchlhg, and he has it. They 
out their pulUng the Orioles into can’t wait on Mm because be 
a tie. gets toe ball over.”

He got Robinson on a short fly Peterson didn’t walk anyone 
and Powell on a grounder, and in fact went to three balls 
preserving the Yankees’ first on only five batters.

came out to see. I  didn’t give it 
to him, but as long as it didn’t 
hurt me, I ’m glad he g;qt It.”

Peterson expressed much the 
same sentiment before toe 
game to Ms roommate, rookie 
shortstop Bobby Murcer.

“ I told Murcer that I would 
like to win 10-1, and that I 
wouldn’t mind if Frank got a

FRITZ PETERSiON

in Cleveland’s 12th inning ended 
a four-hour-and-41-minute con
test against Boston. The Indians 
sent the game into overtime 
with a run that scored when 
Rico Petrocelll committed an 
error on Duke Sims’ pc^ to 
short center.

mediately ran Into trouble when 
Cookie Rojas singled. A wild 
pitch an dday Dalrymple’s sin
gle produced the tytog run. 
Then a walk and John Briggs’ 
•ingle brought toe wiimer In.

• • •
CARDS-PIBATES—

Wilcox, Kayen (4) and Wheel- of her way 
oqk; Bugbee Smith (4) Clem- foods.
ents (5), Utke, Casarelia (2). "They like American food,”  

> --------  said toe Iwusewlfe who Is mak-

Brewer Settin^Fost Pace 
In Las Vegas Golf Tourney

STORR8 — Eleven ■ base Mts ing an annual venture ou ^  of 
off Jlnuny MaeVarish set the housing Japanese entrants In 
pace as Smith came from be- toe marathon.

_  _  _ _  , , , Wnd in toe fifth inning to down “ Last night I gave them a
The CaJdli^s tied the major EUington. The Knights led 2-1 steak dinner,”  she said. “ To- 

l ^ r ^ f o r s u < t o t h ^ b y  ^^en toe home nine record- night I ’m fixing chicken for ®®v®ral years ago, 
bea ti^ jtta  Pirates for the 18to jjj g jjj them. They also like greens, and
•tiaigm time on Pittsburgh s gaRe<j away toe decision salads, lettuce and tomatoes.”
bcmie gromids. . . . .  vrith four markers in the sixth. Mrs. .Takeda said she was

Bob Gtta<m P*tch^ a ^ -M t- ^^e Segar’s three RBIs pace given one restriction wMch sur-
t o a ^  struck 10 while ^  the winners wlto winning pitchy prised her. Runner-coach TooruCardinals supported him with a ____________________  _____________________________ _
IS-Mt attack ^

• * •

BRAVES-METS—
The Mete lost their home 

opener for the fifth straight 
year although Cleon Jones did
Ms best, throwing a runner out LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — Dallas, held a two-stroke lead 
«.t toe ^ t e  and then Mttlng a Gay Brewer led toe way Into toe over Ms nearest chAUengers 
^ e r  in the eighth inning tor a ^  8100,000 ®
8-1 lead. 139.

But toe Braves" struck in the Tournament o f Champions to- g ill Casper Jr., the first round 
ninth against Jack Fisher, scor- day, but the mystery o f this co-leader with Brewer, ,and Dud- 
tog two runs on a double by Joe golf show was the ataence of ley Wysong were tied at 141—
Torre, Lee Thomas’ single, a wreckage on par. Casper wlto 70-71 and the 26-
throwlng error by Jones and The 34-year-old Brewer, a year-old Wysong, from McKin- 
Denis Menke’s squeeze bunt. Kentuckian who plays out of ney, Tex., 71-70.
....................  — —  ■ ■ ' -------------- Arnold Palmer was five riiots

off toe front end in his bid to 
win the tournament for toe sec
ond straight year, with 74-70—
144, a score he shared with 
Lionel Hebert.

Jack Nlclclaus the pre-tounia- 
ment favorite, was eight strokes 
tack of Brewer, and so were 
Gary Player and Joe Campbell.
Nicklaus and Player had scores 
of 76-71—147 and' C am pb^ had 
74-73—147.

Deadlocked at 143 were Bruce 
Crampton, Frank Beard and 
PGA champitni Dave Marr, 
while Doug Sanders and Bobby 
Nichols occupied toe 145 berth.

As for the intriguing part of 
the tournament, after 36 boles of 
{day only six pros were under 
pto: 144, A year ago, there were 
an even dozen. This time, only 
three have broken 70. Last year 
the figure w w  IX

An Interpreter said the Kore- sge 770; 4. Mary Lourle 766; 
an runners, Kim Bong Nai and 5. lioulse Wyman 762; 6. Ginger 
Yoo Myimg Jong, wanted to go Y'Ourkas 760 and 7. FHeanor 
to the old Brunswick Ifotel but Wllscm 7B1. 
were told it was taken down Finals are listed Sunday after

noon, April 24 at the Parkade.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

ItiiO ( 8) Red Sox vs. In
dians

2:00 (SO) Yankees vs. Ori
oles

8:30 ( 8) Golf-Tournament 
o f Champions

5:00 ( 3) Horse Racing 
( 8) World o f Sports

5:80 (30) Sam Snead Golf 
SUNDAY

1:30 ( 8) Red Sox vs. In
dians

2:30 ( 3) Sports Speotaen^ 
lar
(SO) Stanley Onp 
Playoffs

4H)0 ( 8) Tournament of 
Champions

Squeeze Play Sets Up„ W in , 
Rider Ends Central Streak
The old squeeze play never of a 5-4 score as Ron Mohr of 

worked better ttinn R did at Rider jiam m ed a 2-nm homer 
WUllmantic State CoUege Fri- “ >® ®‘K^^ New
day. ^

in
Britain.

as last year’s, when Williman' 
tic finished with a 1-13 record. 

Central Connecticut, mean-

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
' l l  KIL - 1 < ONN. HU.l. P\KK1N«;

JhitSMBdayat2:30 m
i t  "NASCAR" i t  
NOBIFIED*SPORTSIUR
S T O C K  C A R S

Sm  TIm Top Slait In Tim 
Eiit In Thrillii^ Action
q u a lify in g  .events 

WITH A BIG

3 0 -LA P  F E A T U R E

i .. o w a s  the second round-trlFTOe home t e ^  tied M  wlto Gene Reillj^
Bridgewater State In the last served up toe gopher ball 
of toe ninth, f  t avm ^ on base ^  Rick Lalng with nobody on 
with a walk, bunted Mm to sec- base In the tolrd inning, 
ond, then to tMrd, and then .. ^It was the Blue Devil’s first

V, „  J 1 regular season loss after threeResult; a 9-8 victory. It en-
sured a season at least as good _At Bridgeport, the Purple

Knights downed Plymouth State 
6 -1 as Bob Meomartino scat-

. . .  * 4.V i. .Li. J tered eight Mts. Bridgeport Iswhile, came out on the short end „ow  3-4 on toe season
------------------------------------------------ On today’s schedule: Rider at

Bridgeport, Coast Guard at 
Massachusetts; Hartford at Low
ell Tech, Bridgewater State at 
New Haven (doubleheader), 
Danbury State at New York 
Maritime, Newark State at 
Quinnipiac, Plymouth State at 
Sacred Heart (doubleheader)'. 
Trinity at Springfield, Wesleyan 
at Bowdoin and Yale at Army.

E A R L Y  CATCH— Disidayinff one brown and one 
brook trout caught this morning at W alker’s 
Reservoir is Rich W hite, 18, o f Rockville. The rain
bow measured 12 inehes.

Playoff Finals Start Sunday

Lakers Down Hawks, 
Oppose Celtics Next
LOS ANGELES (AP)—  <or Los Angeles. Hagan led the 

The Los Angeles Lakers two min-
rallied to score an uphill 
130-m victory  over the SL
Louis H aw ksJ^day ^ h t  ^  st. Louis led at toe end of 
and win theiWestem. D m - the period, 28-27. 
sion o f the National Bas- The Havrics kept the lead 
ketball Association. through most of the second pe-

The win puts the Lakers in a riod, vrito Hagan and Caldwell 
playoff, beginning Sunday, with Mtting consistently. BUI Bridges 
the eastern champion Boston controlled the boards for St. 
Celtics to decide the NBA cham- Louis, and the Lakers were 
pionsMp. guilty of numerous turnovers.

Jerry West with 35 points and Los Angeles caught - the 
Elgin Baylor with S3 led a fine Hawks with less than two min- 
Laker comeback wMch proved utes remaining in the half when 
too much for a determined group Baylor stole the ball from Ha- 
of Hawks. gan and drove the length of the

St. Louis scoring was led by court to tie the score 64-54. 
CUff Hagan, who closed out a But Hagan and Lennie WUk- 
brilUant 10-year career with 29 ens Mt on field goals, end St. 
points, and Joe CaldweU with Louis left the court at inter- 
21. m ission'leading 58-^.

The score was tied 91-91 go- . Los Angeles spurted in front 
ing into the final quarter, but in th^ third period, with Baylor 
the Lakers took over in the last and LaRusso scoring. Haszard 
12 minutes to dominate play, teamed 'with West and then with 
Baylor and West oontroUed the Baylor cn two layupe to give the 
game offensively and scored 87 Lakers a '75-70 advantage, 
of the team’s 39 points in the In the final four minutes of 
period. the third period, no more than

The Lakers Jumped Into an a point separated the teams, 
early: 6-2 lead, and stretched it and Caldwell Mt on a last-sec- 
to 16d, with Walt Haszard and ond tree throw to put 8 t Louia 
Rudy LaRusso finding the rang* into a  n -U  tla.

No Defense(f
OUEVELAND (A P ) —  

Manager Billy Herman is 
going to &ave to talk a lit
tle longer to convince Bos
ton Red Sox fans that win
ter trades have inqtroved 
the team’s defense.

B ost^ WM Balling 
with a * ^  lead bi the sixth 
inning Friday when the In
dians came np with six 
runs, three unearned, ami 
gained tiie spark which 
earned an 8-7 victory in 12 
innings.

The loss was the third In 
a row for the Red Sox vho 
went against the Tndima 
again today tn another at
tempt to gain their first 
victory.

S f^ o la stic  B aseb all
Mid^etown 6, Plainville 0 
Windsor 8, GUastonbuiy 0 
Newington 4, W. WUson 2  
Windsor Locks 6, E. Windsor 5 
E- Granby 16, Vlital Tech S 
^Platt U , 'gniaax. Tech 1

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIE D  AD VER TISIN G  DEPTi HOURS 

8 AJtt. to 5 P.M .

COPY CLOSING 'TIME FOR CLASSIFIED  A D V T .
MONDAY Tfarn FRIDAY 10:30 AAL — SATURDAY 0 A-M.

P LE A SE  R E AD  YOUR A D
ClaaaUled or **Wsnt Ada”  are taken over- the phone as a 

eonvenienoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in rime for the 
next Insertloii. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertioa for any advertisement and then onW 
to the extent o f a "m ake good”  tauerUon. Birora which do not 
lessen the vahw o f the advertisement wU not bo oom oted by 
"make good”  Insertion.

643-2711 (Boekvillo, Ton Free)

875-3136
Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want information on one o f enr edvertieemeots?
No answer at the telephone DstedT Simply enO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 
6494500 -  875-2519

and leave yonr message. YonTI beer from  onr advertiser hi 
jig  time wtthont rpendlng all evening at tiie telephone.

Bostness Services 
O ffered 13

TiAND ’ CaJDARma. tree re* 
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Ificbaud, TÎ MOOX

STSPS, aldewalka, atoae walla, 
fireplaces, flagstoae terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 64S-085L

AFPUANCBS repaired -  aU 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, diyers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burnen 
cleaned and repaired. Cbema 
AppUance, 6404055.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knlvss, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulck service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Go., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 74 . Thursday 7-0. Satur
day 7-t. 64^79SX

TYPEWKriTERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn Eriipee, Jaooboon lawn 
mowero. Also HomeUte dhaln 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equlp-

TH ER E OU GH TA B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  Slid SH O R TEN  H d p  W anted— Fem ale 35 Help Wanted^^-i^Hale 36

B efore hangimg u p  his pipe w rehch
FOR GOOD. FATLIPP KEPT THE
SAMEOLDTUNE^

BO/f I CAM HAROW WAIT/TEM 
M0M1HSH0RE AHOIGOOUT 
to  PASTURE! 10AF1NG-»F|S»IIH6~!1 
WHEH X RETIRE,'FOU STIFFS'LL 
HEV/ER SEE THIS KiP,

AGAlH”'

ICfei.FATUPP6 RETIRED W O W - AMD HE 
STEMDS HORE TIME AT 1HE BOILER WORMS 
THAW Wt€K HE WAS DRAWlHG A m/CHECKf

.M r w m A c u .
\ U27 au tu n  ST. ir s tu s  HILL. 

PtTTSBURO, fH.

M F  D IO  A L transcriptionla^, 
weekends, X-ray Dept., Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
houTb’ approximately 10 a.m.- 
6 p.tn., on Saturday and Sun
day. C ^  .Mrs. Smith, 643-0468 
for interview. Ah equal oppor
tunity employer.

WANTED — AB around A-1 ifie- 
chanic. Also body man wanteid. 
Fringe benefits, paid vacatieo^. 

,.<;hai- Leon B ^ h a rd , . Paul 
' bodge, Pontiac, Inc., 1 Mitchell 

Dr., 6 4 9 ^ .

CLEANING woman wanted, two 
days a week. 644-1947. ^

BABYSITTER wanted by substi
tute teacher, my home. Call 
644-0430.

APPLJOATTONia ARB being 
en for drapery department” 3 
nights a week. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park
ade.

CLERK TYPIST to meet pub- 
> lie. Pleasant office, must be 

High School graduate wlto at
tractive personality, 5 day week 
liberal vacation, permanent 
poaltlon, unusual thrift plan. 

' Cali Beneficial Finance 643- 
4166.

SALES PERSONS, fully exper

MAINTENAN(3E
MECHANIC

Large locgl concern has 
'opening for man experi
enced in macMne repair 
and maintenance daywork. 
Permanent position, excel
lent wages and employe 
benefits.

Send resume \o P ,0 . Box 
73, Hartford, stating expe
rience and qualifications.

HELPER FOR Furniture and 
appliance delivery truck. Call 
Mr. PettengiU, 646-OlU. ,

lenced, women’s wearing ap- ®^®NINGS F’OR Following

Painting— Paporing 21 Help W anted— Female 35 Help W anted— Female 35

ment and sharpening 'service INSIDE and outside palntl^.

HERALD 

BOX LEH ER S
F or Your 

Infonnation

t h e  HERALD wHl not 
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Class!- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald,- together 
with a memo listing the, 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
stroy'Jd If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It wUl be bandied in 
the usual manner.

Aatomobileo For Sale 4
1966 CBiHVROLET Super Sport, 
SOO' h.p. triple carta or stock 
4-barreI, 4-speed transmission 
with hurst linkage, posi-trao 
tlon rear end, AM-FM stereo 
radio, alr-condlUoning, black

on all makes. L A M  Itouip- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—En’terp'riks 1945.

DICK’S SERVICE Show- 
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general Repairs, all types 
o f odd jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

RENTALS—^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, 643-7958.

with red Interior, 5 brand new HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

tires, showroom condition, $2,- 
900. Firm. CaU 876-8698.

1964 CATALINA Vista 4-door 
Hardtop, power brakes and
steeling, radio and heater, tint- ATTICS, CELLARS, garages 
ed windsMeld, w ind^ield yards cleaned, trash haui-
waaher, plastic seat covers, Lo dump. Reasonable. Call 
seat belts, undercoated, beauU- 643-6810. 
fill condition, one owner car. op orw o 
81,900. 648-1686 after 6:80
pm.

1964 CUTLASS F-85 Oldsmobile, 
power brakes, power steering, 
standard transmission, excel
lent condition. Call owner 649- 
4360.

CLEANING —land
scaping, lawn raking, tree re
moval, removal of rubbish 
from  attics, cellars suid ga
rages, 649-4665.

You name your own price. 
Special rates for bomeovmers 
66 or over. 649-7863, 876-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved, Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and^ DuPont. 
Quality workmansMp. Call 
evenings, 246-0508.

Floor Finishing’ 24
FLOOR SANDING snd reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing. in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

IM PO RTAN T NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU RighU Law 

proMblts, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

parel, 3 or 4 day week. Apply 
Tweed’s Inc., 773 Main St.

BOOKKBBa>ER — 2 or 3 day 
week, for long established re
tail firm. Apply in own hand
writing to Box P, Herald.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
a career in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat 
in appearance and able to meet 
the public and a good typist. 
Desire to become a permanent 
employe essential. References 

U T .--, business and personal re-
l l H S  V j^ p C n in ^  i O X -  qulred. Write Box R, Herald.

S-iENOORAPHER —Our Sales

WOMEN for light assembly on 
toys. Kage Company, Elm St. 
(next to Normein’s)

First National 
Stores, Inc

1047 MERCURY sedan, good 
condition. 643-6902.

I960 FORD, 4-door, radio, heat
er, automatic, g o ^  condition, 
no body rot, ^350. 649-2696.__ ' f ----------

LOST — pair of man’s Wfocal 1959 M!EIRiOURY Monterey, 2-

_____________________  Bonds— Stocks—
—------- .  _  ------------  M ortgages 27
Household Services — ---------------------- -------- -------------

O ffered 13-A  sTCO iro m o r tc sa g e  -  un- 
___________________________  limited funds available for sec

ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, full or 
part-time, Will train. White 
Stag Restaurant, 67 Windsor 
Ave., RockvlUe. 875-8884.

WOMAN
For Full or Part-Time 

Assembly Work 
APPLY

Carbon Products, Inc.
218 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

8 to 12 AJil.
NO PHONE CAL1.S

HAIRDRESSER wanted — ex
perience preferred. Lovely 
Lady Beauty Salon, 890 Main 
St. 649-7666.

HGURE c l e r k
Full or part-time days. 
Must have abOve average 
arithmetic ability and sklU 
on comptometer or calcu
lator.

Company inTfers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in - plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

APPLY

First National 
Stores, Inc. "

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Previous experience required, 
paving rakers, truck drivers, 
laborers. Apply In person. W. 
G. Schwarz Co. Inc., 994 Hart
ford Ipke., Rockville, Conn.

M A N A G E K S W A N T E D

SUNOCO
Sun Oil Company is look
ing for six aggressive men 
to enter our Paid Manage
ment Training Program. 
These men will manage 
their own station upon suc
cessful completion o f this 
program.Department has opening tor ef

ficient typdpt to perform divers
ified assignments. Shorthand '
desirable but not essential. CaU Minimum Inventoiy inveslmrat. 
Mr. Bernard Hoey, V ice Pres
ident, for appointment—Case 
Brothers, Inc., Highland Park, 
Manchester. 649-2861.

H elp'W anted— Male 36
1 "

L ost and Found

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win 
dow Shades made to measure, 
an sizes Venetian blinds. Key« 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 049-622L

IM PO RTAN T N O TICE
The 1964 CivU RlghU Law 

prohlUts, with osrtaia sk- 
ceptlona, discrlminaiion be
cause o f sex. It win now be 
necessary for our reader^ 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifl- 
oatlons, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our d a ssifl- 
cation Help . . .  87.

TO QUALIFY:
Good credit and character 
Desire for a cATeer in the oU 

business 
Draft exempt
Ability to manage and seU 

yourself

F or More Infonnation 
O A U i

SUN OIL COMPANY
WEEK DAYS 568-3400

HIGH SCHOOL girl majoring 
In general o f f i c e  work,
after :.h oo l and S atu rday ^  a e lS g  a / oN X ^ X ^ T I O N J ^ N ^  G o o d

EVENINGS —  WEEKENDS 
MR. s m it h  236-0413

W rite P.O. pox 71 , 
East Hartford

A FRESH START wUl lump 
your debts into one easy pay-

CaU Mr. Shapiro, Casual Vil
lage, for appointment , 643- 
2128.

working 
benefits.
Carter Chevrolet 649-5238.

glasses, in brown case. Call 
M9-0720. ^

FOUND — ring — Manches
ter High School vicinity. CaU 
649-0951 and identify, pay for
xX- . _________________

FOUND — small brown and 
black dog, vicinity Long HIU 
Rd., Andover. 742-8920. after 6.

Announcements 2
COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors.

door, power steering, extra 
snow tires. Call 648-2538.

1960 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel 
Air, automatic, radio, heater, 
excellent condition. 644-1985.

1905 GTO — 4-speed, 4 barrel 
plus extras, |2,600 or best of
fer. 049-6009, 8-1, or 644-8289 
after 1.

1969 FORD — 4-door wagon, 
rebuUt engine, ' automatic, 
poor tires, 8165. 643-8840, 18 
ordt S t

property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con-

_________________  nectlcut Mortgage Exchange,
QUALITY Cari&ntry — Rooms, 15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
dormers, porches, basements 8897.

B onding--Contracting 14

^  ?  COUNTER girl tor evening shift
1. ^ p.m.-midnlght, 2-4 nights per

week. Apply Mister Donut or 
call-for'appointm ent, 640-8277.

refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUiam 
Robbins CazpentiT Service, 
649-8446.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, reo rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985.

Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 Pur- 1962 FORD Galaxie 600 XL, con- 
neli Place, Manchester. vertible, automatic, very good

condition. Must sell. 643-9883.ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 1963 RENAUIVT, 4-door Dau-

phine, low mileage 
condition. 644-2049.

CaU 742-8615.

representative. Alfred Amell,
110 Btyan Dr., Manchester. 644- 
814L

CUSHMAN’S BAKERY PROD- 
V UOTS—Not sold In stores. For 

home service call 528-7291 af
ter 7 pm . Quality, variety,

- service.

A qtomobflcs For Sale 4
..1962 COMET, standard 6, radio, 

heater, clean, fine condition.
CaU 649-2996 after 6 p.m.

n e e d  c a r ? Your crodlt turn- 
'  ed down? Short cm down pay

ment? Bankrupt? jReposses- 
slon? Don’t despair I Bee Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi- 1963 INTERNATK»7Mj 
nance company plan. Douglas pick-up, fuU and half 

T Motors, 333 Main.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  oeUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute tor 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 

exceUent job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880. -

1960 ENGLISH FORD wagon, ------------------------------------------ -̂---
low mileage, good condition. CARPENTRY—32 years expe-

BHiLB? ? r ConsoUdate aU 
payments with our ONE PAY- 
MBNT-PBR-MONTH PLAN! 
Bank rates available for home 
owners. CaU New Haven 787-- 
6761 or New London 442-1135.

Business Opportunity 28
DINER IN ONE of the busiest 
spots in Manchester doing ex
cellent business, priced for 
quick sale. Owners going south. 
J. D. Real Estate, 648-5129.

SPORTING GOODS STORE — 
prime location, priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Beal Estate, 643- 
6129.

CLER K -TYPISTS

Immediate openings avaU- 
able for high school seniors, 
with better than average 
typing abiUty who desire 
part-time employment with 
opportunity for full-time 
positions after graduation. 
Excellent working condi
tions and Uberal employe 
benefits. To arrange inter
view contact Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161.

LIBER’TY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY

cosm etics in spare time. Ter
ritory available near home. Big
earnings. Money back g u a r -_______________________________
antee makes soiling easy! to yVANTED — Experienced trac- 
your neighbors and friends, trailer driver, fu ll-or part- 
CaU today. 289-4922.__________  apply in persMi, S A D ,

ACCOUNTS receivable clerk, HUUard St. Manches-
llght typing and knowledge of Xer.
bookkeeping desired. Apply GENERAL factory work—Ap- 
Personnel Department, Iona .„i„ iur««ai

conditions. Fringe FURNITURE salesman — part 
Contact A1 Patch, or fuU-time. Apply Marlow’s, 

867 Main St.

MAN TO work in lum tar yard. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Davis - Bradford Lumber Co., 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

Mfg. Co., Regent St., Manches
ter.

ply 8-4 New England Metal 
Products, 44 Stock Place, Man
chester.

WAITRESBJS lUU or part-time, 
day and night shift. Apply in 
person only, Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant 394 ToUand Tpke.
Exit 94, Wilbur Cross Park- MAN for concrete work, expo- 
way. rience preferred, fuU - time.

EXPBRIENCBUI janitors want
ed mornings. CaU 649-6U4. 
General (leaning Services, Inc.

gene J
CaU 643-0851.

WOMEN needed tor 
< factory work. Also qualified ALERT MAN for 

sewing machine trainees. Ap
ply Manchester Modes, Pine St.

1962 VALIANT — 4-door se
dan, Uke new. 648-0334 after 
6 p.m.

1964 FALCON 8 convertible, 
very good condition, 81,650. 
649-3046.

1060 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
good condition, 86W- OaU 649- 
9790.

Trucks— Tractors

Scout
caibs,

rience, complete remodeUng, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 648- 
2629.

Rooting— S iding. 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
toratlona and additions. OeU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

STOP
Texaco Is offering a very 
S U C C E S S F U L  OPEN 
HIGH gallonage service 
station in East, Hartford, 
Glastonbury area. For In
form ation call Texaco, 568- 
9600 or Mr. Walsh after 6 
p.m., Glastonbury, 633-4381.

SEiCRETARY • bookkeeper. One 
girl office, knowledge of book
keeping essential. Apply in per
son W.G. Schwarz Co., 994 Tol
land Tpke. RockvlUe.

REOBIPTTONIST FOR legal o f- 
fice. Typing and shorthand es
sential. Write Box N, Herald.

ALPHA NUM ERK keypunch 
operator. A p p l y  Personnel 
Dept., Iona M fg. Co., Regent 
St., Manchester.

OLBIRK-TYPIBT —  With some 
experience In a casualty claim 
office, duties o f a general na';̂  
ture, smaU office in Manchta- 

' ter. Ample parking. CaU 649- 
4526 for appointment.

WOMAN TO ASSUME duties of 
smaU office, knowledge of typ
ing, ability to greet patients, 
35 hour week. Contact Mrs. 
Anderson for Interview. 649- 
7426.

part-time, 
steady work, tor wholesale dis
tributor in Manchester, hours 
12-6, Monday-Frlday. Ciall 643- 
2626.

C A N P H IL
FLOOR COVERING
78 Birch St. Manchester.

Ft m  Esrimates 
Expert Instolkitien

TEL. 643.1218 
633.5634

WITH summer approaching wo
wijl need women for lunch WANTED — immediately—prac- 
hours, afternoons and supper tlcal nurse for home care of

___________________________  hours. WIU arrange hours to invalid, 6 day week. Live out.
----------------------------------------  suit. A p^y in person only. CaU 649-1221.
Schools and Classes 33 .Friendly ice  Cream, 486 Main . , . - ■ ' .i - ....-— .
----------------------------------------- St., Manchester. '

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1966 Pontiao 
GTO, 1064 CadUIac sedan, 1965 
Monza convertible. CaU 289- 
8254, aak for Graham Holmee.

8061 COMET — 4-door, clean, 
one owner, CaU 640-6324.

1963 PONTIAC LEMANS can-
_ vertible, 8 cylinder, blue ex

terior, white leather Interior, 
exceUent condition. CaU 643- 
0508 between 4-0 p.pL

J b63 v a l ia n t  — convertible. 
Mack with wUte top, automatic

enow plow, exceUent condition, jtoofius and Chimneys 16-A  
74241061. ^ ^— Specializing re-

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

WINTER Street — garage for 
rent, K . a month. CaU Glas- 

ibiuy^i

ROOFING 
pairing loota d  aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimatea. OaU BoKnAuf, 
643-5361, 644-83SS.

tonburf^683-74a2 or 247-4046. Heating and Plumbing 17

GLASTONBURY — storage b OTTI PLUMBING and heating
iqtace tor rent, 628 square feet. 
OaU Glastonbury 633-2986, 
528-1287.

Motocycles— Blejrdes 11

transmission, big engine, good quAIXTY M otonycles for qiial- 
condtion, $1>295. 649-4696 after ity oonsclotu pecqge. As low as 
4. 610 down. M otorcycle Sales, 695

---------------------------------- ------------- Washington St., bfiddletown.
8006 BONNBVULE — tri pow- --------------

power steering, power xiS ON THE world’s most
brakes, good oondiUon. CaU 
742-7294.

8966 FORD Falrlane, 289 cubic 
Inch V-8, standard ^ ift, excel
lent conation. Can be seen at 
Sunset Service StatiMi, 555 E. 
lO ddle Ipke., Manchester or

^eeH 848-1687.________  '
•MW CHEVROLET — 4-door,
-v ery  dean, 6296. OaU 649-1717, U62 HONDA. U6 e. e., 6150. OaU 

after 4:80. 64S44U.

exciting motorcycle. The mag
nificent Norton Atlas 760cc, 60 
h.p. Al GiB’s M otorcydee, 696 
Washington St,. MkhUetown, 
Conn. "

1965 HCB6DA ScramUsr — CaU 
after 6 p jn . 7486626.

repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C til 643-1466.

COMPIJCTB phimbtaig a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeUng, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCanqt, 
649-4749.

TOWNE p l u m b in g  Servlce-1 
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, beating. 648-8979, 
640-4066, after 6 p.m.

M illinery, Dressm aking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
reasonably done in my borne. 
CaU 643-8750.

- Moving— ^TrodUng—
Storage 20

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING

■nffi BIG RIGS
JOBS WAITING

Train Now— P̂ay Later

I f you can pass a physical 
and need a steady job year 
’round, here is ypur oppor
tunity o f a lifetim e to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train wim the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phope 1-249-7771 
anytime. j

PRICE AND LEE Company has | 
openings for house to house 
canvassers. Work on Manches
ter City Directory. Apply 489 
Main St., 8:30-9 a.m. and 2-6 
p.m.

MATURE woman to Bve-ln, 
daily care of 2 children, while 
mother works. CaU 876-9396 or 
644-1021 after 6.

COUNTER . GIRLS--Full-tlm e 
steady work, 7 a.m .-8 p.m. Ap
ply One Hour Martlnlzlng, 299 
West Middle T i*e. 649-1800.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main S t. 
Phone 649-523$

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Summer Position Vacancies
MALE  ̂ ,

W ater Safety In stm c to s  
43 Vi Hour W eek, June 25-Septem ber 5

Playground Supervisors 
31 Hour W eek, June 27-A ugnst 20

Baseball Scorers, Commissioners 
Evenings, 6 :0 0 -8 :3 0 , M ay-August

SoftbaU Um pires >
Evenings, 6 :0 0 -8 :3 0 , M ay-August

AppUcations are available in the Pelreonnel O ffice, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, M anchester, 
Connecticut.

1907 VOLKSWAGEN — aunrMrf, 
n d io  and heater, exedtent con- BOY’S M ' 
flita k  Obn C406C7S.

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  trucking and package d& very.

_____  Refrigerators, washera and
BIKE, vesy good atova moving spaelalty. Folding 

•UL 6608066. ohnin lor Mift. 860O7M.

T R A IN E E  W A N T ED
AS TELETYPESETTER MONITOR i

’ You can start in u n .d ia t.lr, prorions expcH cnc n o t ^  
necessary. 'The worii is  pleasant and interesting.

3 7 1/2  liOiiP week, paid vacation. Blue Cross and 
FMajor Medical coverage, Pension Plan and other< 
benefits.

A P P L Y  IN  PERSO N

-

■/MnM/Xw/
, IHOUSEy 
' Upawĉ s.

RAPIDLY 
GROW ING  

NEW ENGLAND 
RESTAURANT 

CMAIN

HOSTESSES
DAYS AND NIGHTS—Providea opportunity for ex
cellent earnings. Experience is helpful but not re
quired. Neat appearance eesentiaU Uniforma apd 
meals provided.

WAITRESSES
FULL-TIME, DAYS—^Provides opportunity for ex
ceUent earnings. Experience in arm service helpful 
but not required. We will train those with no prior 
restaurant experience. Uniforms and meals' pro
vided.
Apply to O. Baaoa, FVIdaj, Saturday and Monday, 
April 15, 16 and 18, 2 FJH; to 7 P Jt.

INTERMATIONAL HOUSE 
of PANCAKES

I 8U  NEW BRITAIN AVE, WEST HARTFORD 
An Equal OpportmiHy E nvloyer

as

! . -
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT  ̂ HOURS 
8 AJL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra VBIDAY lOtSO A M . —  8ATDBDAT t  A M .

TOT7B COOPERATION W IIA  n i A l  A A ^ 7 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED V lM la  0 * I ^ A #  I I

Help Waited-—'
Male or (  onale 37

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodaets " 60

Apartnients—Flats—  
Tenements 63

' Apartments—Flats—  
Tenementa - 63

Wanted Tto Rent 68

SNACK BAR now hiring day' A P P IA S-M acs, Northern Spy, 6% ROOM APARTMENT, first SIX ROOM duplex. centraUy lo- flieplaced hvliia
help fuH or part-tim ^A pply DeUdous, R o m o  Beauties, floor, newly decorated, nice cated, built-in kitchen, garage, to Marxaieater, WMOA. with s

CoBliniwd From Pi«ceclln9 Pago
Hdp Wanted—̂ Male 36 Help Wanted— M̂aie 36

LANDSCAPE workers, over 20 
years olA full or part-time, |2. 
per hour, no experience nec
essary. Call Orantland’’Nurs
ery, 648-0660.

M ^ L E ^  
F A C T O R Y  

W ORKERS
Excellent houriy wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fimeral 
leave, pension plan, vaca
tion plan, group insurance 
plus majorj medlctd. Appli
cants must be at least 5'9" 
tall and in good physical 
condition. Starting rate Is 
12.226 per horn'. Interviews 
at 10 a.m. Thursday April 
21.

TIRE SERVICE MAN, 46-05 
hours per week. Must be deedy 

. .worker and married. Paid va
cation and'other benefits. Ebc- 
perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply in person. Nichols-

PRICE a n d  l e e  Company has 
openings for house to house 
canvassers. Work on Manches
ter O ty  Directory. Apply 489 
Mato S t, 8:80-9 a.m. and 2-6 

. P-™<
JANITOR, part-thnb evenings, 
6 days per Week, S hours per 
•venin^ CaU Hartford 249-6889.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, INC.

166 Adams S t, Manchester

immediately, Mr. Rule, King's 
Department Store, Green Man
or Blvd., Parkade.

APFUCATIONS are being tak- 
en tor department nuutager tor 
hardware department. Grant’s, 
Parkade. ^

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. CaU B< t̂on Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

WANTED — man or woman io  
sell real estate full time, ex
perience preferred but not nec
essary. Contact Mr. Phllbrlck, 
864 Main St., or caU 649-8464 
for appointment.

PULI. OR PART-TIME help, 
must be over 18, for day or 
evening shift. Inquire in per
son Burger Chef, 235 Main St.

COOKS — Immediate openings 
for full-time night tmd day 
cooks, experience not neces
sary, will train. Howard John
son’s Restaurant, 894 Tolland

Wlnesaps. Priced from  80c- 
$2.25. Herrmann’s, 172 S. Main 
S t  646-0067.

STRICTLY freMi eggs tor sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 863, South
Rd., Bolton, 
6472.

open dally. 649-

fTlElSH apple cider, cold stor
age apples. Ferrando Or
chards, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Glastonbury.

EonsehoM Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic • washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl's Am>liances, 649 
Mato S t CaU 64A21TL

EWERyiHlNG in sterilised re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South "street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

yard, centraUy located, Adults. 
649-9722 alter 6.

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW APARTMENTS

. WOODBRIDGE 
GARDENS

Woodbridge and Parker Sts. 
M anctaster

4H Room Duplex $150 
zyk Room Flat $135

.Apartment Bofldiiigs
For Sak 69

649-6203.

FOUR ROOM apartment cen
traUy located. Heat provided, _____________________ __________

r a r e  opportunity to huy 10- 
apartment bouse to Manchester 
to unique residential location. 
Large lot of almost 3 acres. 
A fine, weU paying Investment 
priced to seU immediately. For 
further details ask for Bill Bel- 
fiore. Realtor, 643-6121.

SINGLE — 5 room home. Fur
nished, middle age, no chU- 
dren, heat rent reasonable, 
references. CaU 649-9004.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, Uv- 
ing room, WUdien, pantry, 
porch. Excellent residential lo
cation $90. One child. CaU Glas
tonbury. 633-9067.

WMJCER STREET — Spacious 
4 roons, appliances, heat) ga-^ 
rage, adults. $125. C ^  643-0750.'

Business Property 
For Sale 70

a 2 Large Bedrooms
• lyk Baths
• Modern kitchen with G. E. ------- --------------------------------------- -

refrigerator, range, disposal. Famished Apartments 63-A
dishwasher -------- ^ ^ ------------------------

• Private basements piped for THREE ROOM apartment, fur-

Tpke., Manchester, exit 94 *WU- SELLING out all merchM- ̂ Jit ̂  ^  MM .K ltT>i
bur Cross Parkway.

OPENINGS for waitresses and 
grill cook. Apply In person, 
Treat Shoppe, Route 83, Tal- 
cottville.

APPLICA’nONS are betog tak
en for credit department, 
morning and evening

dise, mattresses, beds, etc. No 
telephone orders. Howard’s 
Sleep Center, 639 Main.

COME to Howard’s Keep Cen
ter — 639 Mato St., for bed
ding bargains, best brands, low 
prices.

m o d e r n  3-piece sectional sofa.
available. Apply. W. T. Griemt, 
Parkade.

gray, Uke new, original price, 
$300, for $100. May be seen 
at 144 Mato, 649-7468.

automatic washer and dryer
• Air-conditioning (optional) 
e Master TV antenna
e Hot water oU beat
• Open staircase
• Large sliding door closets
• Sliding glass doors
• On bus line, near schools, 

shopping and churches
Open Daily and Weekends 

Noon—5 P.M.
649-5591.......... 646-0390

643-1023

Located at Junction of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts. .

M. P. ENTERPRISES

nished, private bath and 
trance, utUities, no pets. 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

kCAIN STREET — two desirable 
corner locations. One a 7-room 
single on a 60x123 lot. The oth
er has three tenants and Is on 
a  140x150 lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

Land For Sale 71

NINE choice acres — South Rd., 
Bolton. CaU 649-1883.

Houses For Sale 72

Honses Fot Sak 72
MANOHEtfriigt —• Oradous 

roomy Colonial to central lo- 
■ '•"■-g room, 

walk-in
dosets. B d  A ir Real Estate, 
643-9382. ___________________

CDNOORD RD. — Beautiful 
larga Uvlng room, tor- 

m d  «f»ntog room, oafctoet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooma, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
■wariMi E. Robertson, Realtor, 
64341968. __________

$16,500 — ATTRACnVB
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
fuU basement, ea'ceUant condi
tion, 180’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
oaU Hutchlna A g e n » , Real- 
tore, 649-6824. ■ '

SETT OF OFFICE suites in MANCHESTER —  3 bedroom

5-5 TWO FAMILY

Custom designed 8 bed
room arrangement, modern 
kitchen, c e r a m i c  bath, 
treed lot, exccUent rental 
tocom a

WESLEY R. SMITH 
Construction Co. 

643-1567
state Theater BuUdtog. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply

Ranch, excellent condition and 
location, deluxe heated rec
room, 2% baths, 3-zoned heat, OONVENIE^ITLT
beautiful landscaped lot, $21,- 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U  LARGE EXECTJTIVB Ranch, 7 
a.m. -  8 p jn .

bedroom Ranch, nicely land
scaped, corner property, ga
rage, new siding, storms, 
large paUo and waUcway. CaU 
owner, 649-3319.-

MBEDSl

Turret Xath6 
Day iuid .

ator
Shifts

Hardlnge Chucker O piera^ 
Day and Night Shlfta

Production MiUing Machine 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport Milling Machine 
Operators, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

ALL BENEFITS

ROGERS C O R R

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN desires part-time po
sition, dally 8-2:30 p.m. Exepr- 742-6888 
lenced, clerical, typing, dlctaff^';;________ 1

TEETER TOT rocker, 2 chU- _______________________________
dren’s rrcldng ch^rs, s ^ g o -  ROOM apartment, 118
matic swing, electric sterilizer, 
bathinette, 12-hour vaporizer, 
child’s step chair. Reasonable.

Corner Mill A Oakland Streets, 
Manchester

A:d S^ual Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIBNOE3D practical com
panion nurse-housekeeper, live 
in or out, have car. 649-2287.

EJXPBSRIENCBD mother wlU 
care for children In my li
censed home. South Windsor 
area. 614-8544.

ELEC7IRICIAN, some exper
ience needed. CaU 644-0100.

TWO, MEN wanted for shipping, 
receiving and general ware
house work. Some truck driv
ing experience necessary. 
Please apply in person. Gregg 
and Son, 66 HUliard St.

AMBITIOUS young man Inter
ested In learning mill work 
trade needed, medical and In
surance program, paid holi
days and vacation. Forbes, Inc. 
649-5392.

PART-TIME kitchen help, must 
have driver’s license. Apply in 
person. 120 Charter Oak St.

TAILOR"
Full-Time

•

Also

OARHENTEK or carpenter’s 
helper. CaU 649-3144.

EUiECTRIOIAN — Journeyman, 
oonunercial, residential and 
industrial. R o c k v i l l e  area, 
steady work. CaU 876-6905.

PARAGON TOOL CO.
Has openings for:

Bridgeport Operators 
Lathe Operators 
AU Around Machinist 
Tool Makers
Top pay, excellent working 
conditions, paid holidays, 
vacation plan, health insur
ance and Uberal overtime 
schedule.
Apply to person Monday- 
Frlday 7 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 
Saturday 7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
259 Admns St. /-

Dogs—^Birds— P̂ets 41
GROOMING and boarding eU 
breeds. Harmony IBlls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
5427.

AKC TOY, miniature and stand
ard poodles, wire hair terriers, 
dachshimds, cockers, beagles, 
shepherd puppies, Siamese kit
tens, birds, monkeys, guinea 
pigs, ducks, chicks. Full line 
of suppUes. Milford, 878-6354.

WANTED—Good home for two 
Cocker Spaniels, $10. each. 
643-9057 after 6.

ADORABLE small standard 
poodle pups, very reasonable. 
Call 644-0553.

CHARLIE BROWN is new in 
town, a Toy Poodle at stud, 
8”  and chocolate. 643-1493.

CHROME DINETTE set, ex
tension, five chairs, good con
dition, $40. 742-8243.

MOVING — Selling excess of 
estate, plus extra useful house
hold items, tools, boy’s 16” 
bike, boy’s and lady’s clothing, 
books, toys, games, radios, etc. 
CaU 876-3036.

MOVING — G. E. refrigerator, 
Saw-Smith; lawn m ow », boy’s 
english bike, T. V., all good 
condition. Call 649-6552.

FRIGIDAHIE 30”  electric range 
Just 1% years'" old, wide coils 
with continuous heat control. 
Automatic oven with see- 
through door, $100. 643-7080.

MOVING — 21”  console T. V., 
VHF; aluminum clothes line; 4 

' tennis rackets, hand lawn mow
er, 643-5027.

Live Stock 42

SALESMEN
FuU-tlme and Part-time

F or clothing and haberdashery, 
experience preferred  ̂but not 
essential. Apply to person. 
Good working conditions, fringe 
benefits.

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
"Marvel of Main Street”

, 903 Mato S t

EXPERIBNCBD plumber — 
'new  work, top wages, benefits, 
overtime. CaU after 6, 643-4523.

{EXPERIENCED painters and 
young aU around handy man. 
CaU 876-8073 weekdays 3-6 p.m.

HOME DELIVERY , 
SALESMEN

Good Sealtest home deUvery 
routes are now opw  which 
wiU i^ve the right men good 
tocome end i>ermanent em
ploym ent 5-day week, many 
fringe benefits.

A  Uberal commission ar- 
ranguhent makes possible 
high earnings.

Apply Perscmnel D ept be
tween 8:30-11 a.m., Mon
day through Friday,

SEALTEST FOODS 
Milk Division

265 Homestead Ave., 
Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DO YOU HAVE some knowl
edge about metal working? If 
so, visit us at Klock Co. We 
are willing to train you for a 
new closely related field. Ap
ply in person from 8-5. Klock 
Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

HORSES BOARDED — private 
farm", excellent care. CaU 643- 
6065 or 643-6150.

Wanted— T̂o B n j 68
WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass- sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap * gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

HOUSEUIOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, i frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

SEARS OFFERS

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS

OPPORTUTHTY FOR
ADDirrillONAL INCOME

Sears expansion in this area re
quires local remodeling experts 
to^instaU Sears home moderni
zation merchandise.

AIR CONDITIONING 
Central units, window units 

ELECTRICAL 
FENCING

WARM AIR HEATING

-Also remodeling general con
tractors to install complete 
bathrooms, kitchens, recreation 
rooms.

Sears offers more
immediate payment 
Steady work 

Permanent Association 
No seUing 
No credit loss 
No advertising expense 
No inventory investment a 
No merchandise warantee 

tosses

Articles For Sale 45
INK DRUMS FOR sale, $2.6o! 
Call Manchester Evening Her
ald, 643-2711.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. The Sherwto- 
WiUiams Oo.

RICH, STONE-FREE loam, $14. 
Gravel, sand, fill, stone, man
ure, white sand box and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

SCREEINEUI LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. DeUv- 
ered from our screentog plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7888.

DON”p merely brighten your 
carpets . . .  Blue Lustre them . .  
eliminate rapid resolllng. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint and Wsillpaper Supply.

VERMONT MAPLE Syrup, ex- 
tra fancy, $6.60 ..gallon. Also 
quarts and pints. 30 Phelps Rd. 
643-7918.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE. <3ot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large'. pleasanUy furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Apartments—FIats>- 
Tenements 63

NEED A RENT? Call Uie Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-3566, 649-4342.

WE RAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

Main St., $95. Call 643-2426, 9- 
6.

C7ENTRAL 6 room duplex, new
ly  redecorated. Adults, pre
ferred. CaU after 5, 643-5518.

FOUR ROOM apartment In aJ- 
most new home, heat, hot wa
ter, appliances, parking, adults 
preferred, $125 m o n t h l y .  
Avallabre May 1. CaU 649-3817 
after 6 p.m.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1 —  Pour 
room duplex, near Waddell 
school. Inquire 25 Irving St.

THE JENSEN Apartments, 92- 
94 East Middle Tpke. New 
room apartments. Rent in
cludes hot water and ' indi
vidual apartment fliermostati- 
caUy controUed heat, Hotpoint 
kitchen .(range, refrigerator, 
disposal), 2 air-conditioners 
for each apartment, 1% col
ored tile baths, sound proof
ing in walls affords privacy in 
smuid reduction, convenient 
basement laundromat, master 
TV antenna and telephone 
Jacks, patio doors and patio, 
private parking, basement stor
age, 2 blocks to bus, very con
venient to grammar. Junior 
Wgh and high school. For ap
pointment caU The Jensen 
Building Corp. Mr. Barney 
Peterman, 643-2463 or Mr. 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644.

3% ROOM duplex, heated, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, air- 
conditioned, patio, barbecue, 
incinerator, ;^ k in g , adults. 
649-8780.

NEW DUPLEX — 4% rooms, 
1% baths, refrigerator, range, 
bus line, parking, heated, rent 
reasonable. 649-3566.

MANCHESTER — large, new 4 
room apartment, two blocks 
from Main St., sipnU well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ATTRACTIVE, large 3-room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
'heat, electricity, hot water, 
centraUy Ideated, reasonable. 
649-5324.

ORFORD ViUage — 6-room 
Ranch duplex, convenient to 
bus and shopping, $96. Call aft
er 6, 640-7287.

STORE FOR RENT — Mato St. 
1,400-square teat, heated. CaU 
622-3114.

OFBTCB AND studio for rent, 
983 Main St. WiU remodel to 
suit tenants. Coll Max Gross- 
man. 649-5334.

OFFICE OFF Main St., desir
able tor accountants, etc. $50 
per month. 15 Forest S t, 646- 
0090.

MANCHESTER — Prime office 
sx>ace, 100 to 2,000 sqttare feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to su it Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Rent 65

rooms, modem kitchen with aU ------------- ^
buUt-ina, dining room, two flro« BRICK RANCH —  M o d • r  n
places, 2% baths, famUy room, 
two car garage wooded lot 
$29,600. PliUbrlck Agency 640< 
8464.

MANCHESTER — la not fM 
from this'9 room Colonial. Two 
baths, bam plus shed, approx
imately VA acres land. Ideal 
for large family, easily 
converted to two-family with 
UtUe expense. FuU price, $16, 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

kitchen with buUt-lns, 2% 
baths, form al dining room, 
famUy room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone; $32,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

NOTICE
A fter consideration of aU the 

facte the Bolton Zoning CJom- 
misslon has taken the following tire 
action on zone change requests, street and Case Reservdlr; By 

Request o f l,awrenoe F. and Birch Mountain Rd. and Coop

NOTICE V
A t a meeting held by tte  

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion o f Manchester, Connecti
cut, April 11, 1966, it was voted 
to amend the Comprehensive 
Plan o f Community- Faculties 
and Services by enlarging the 
area designated PubUe and 
Setnl-PubUc to include the en- 

area bounded by Spring

COMPLETELY furnished trail- ^ ____________________ ___________ ________________________ _
er, Coventry Lake, $100 *nonth- fjose D. ETano for an extension Saw Mill Rd.; the Glastonbury 

space avaUable. existing General Business Town Line; and by a Una gen-
"  ______________  Zone for a parcel o f land on eraUy paraUel to Gardner SL

4« Hiintinirton Route 6 and 44A has been and approximately 2800’ cast- 
ffnnted. erly thereof, to point of begta-

Request o f Ernest J. and ning oii Spring Street. AU as 
Patricia S. Reed, for Zone shown on a certain map en- 
Change from  R1 to General titled “Proposed Land Use and 
Business fbr a parcel of land on Circulation PIm —April 1,1963” 
Routo 85 has been denied. on file to the Planning and Zon- 

Request o f London Park In- ing Commission’s Office, 
corporated, Manchester, Con- The effective date for the 
necticut, for a Zone Change above apiendment wlU be April 
from  R1 to General Business 18, 1966. 
for a parcel o f land on Route Planning and Zoning
85 has been denied. Commission

Bolton Zoning Commission Jbhn B. Lamenzo,
Donald Tedford, Chairman Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, Clarence W. Welti,
this 7th day o f April, 1966 Secretary

ly-
742-8892.

HARTFORD 
St., 2̂ 4 room apartment, near 
schools, insursince companies, 
and bus lines, waU to wall car
peting, colored appliances and 
pleasant surroundings, $115 
m onthly.' Call or visit after 6 
p.m . 247-1978,

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON— 4 room apartment, 
first floor, eltotric kitchen, 
waU-to-wall carpeting. Refer
ences required. $140. 643-5983.

ROCKVILLE — 4% room du
plex apartment, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, fan, basement, 
washer and dryer hook-up, 2 
private entrances, parking. In
quire 16 Progress Ave., Apt. 
E, RockviUe or phone 875-7160.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

CAPE COD — Dennisport, 2 and 
3 bedroom cottages, all con
veniences, automatic heat, off 
season rates. RockviUe 875-0682

LOOKING tor anything to real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, ifiultiple dweUings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real "Estate, 
643-5129.

Your only investments are your 
toots and skiU.

Apply Mr. Martin 

SEARS, ROEBUCK &  CO.

NIGHT CRAWLERS for sale. 
^437% N. Main S t

J. D. RENTALS

FOUR rooms, second floor, 
oven and range, $90.

4V4 rooms, utlUUes and ap
pliances, fltst floor, $150, 
without utilities, $135.

NEW 4 room apartment 
sec^pnd floor, no children. 
Appliances and utUities, 
$135.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 CentCT Street, 
Manchester, Conn., im til' April 
29, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. for One 
(1) Dump Truck.

Bid forms, plans- and spe
cifications are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Ccmnecti- 
cu t

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Mamager

PART-TIME — Man to deUver, 
wife to answer phone, cau- nec
essary, evenings and Satur
days, Manchester- Rockville 
area. CaU oaUlect JEl-6717.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic or 
helper, imported car experi- 

' ence preferred, but not eesen- 
, ttel, good working conditions, 

benefits. CaU 648-2764 between 
• a.m .-6 p.m., Monday-EVidoy. 

' Ask ton Mr. StiehL

Fenn Rd. and Holmes Rd. 
Newington, Conn.
233-7531, ext. 361

STEREO CONSOLES
NEVER USED 

$87.
Will accept $1.25 weekly 

DEALER, 568-9635

Diamonds—Watcher—
Jewelry - 48

No Commission or Fees to 
Applicamts

CALL '

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129 643-8779

RENT MAN hae custotneni 
wafitog tor rentals. OaU me 
today, 649-3566, 649-4342.

n o t ic e :
Admission o f Electors
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Adm i^ion of Elec
tors for the Town of Cioventry 
wUl be in session to the Town 
HaiU, Voter Registration Room 
cm ^turday, April 23rd, 1966 
from  10:(X) aum. to 12 noon for 
the purpose of aidmitting aUl per
sons who au« found to be quaUi- 
fled to be ESectems o f the 'Town 
o f Coventry.

The quaUficattlcms aure as fol
lows: AppUcamt must be twenty-

4812 evenings.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SXPJECRJEjNOEID c a r p e n *
■ 4 ter, steady ^ r k . H.C. Hutch- 
: Sum  and Son, 64S-6S73.

ITO U N G  MAN for idiop work, 
wlM trains Ka£;e Co. (next to 
Xtonnon’s. Warehouse), S3m 

i , Ot f et Kxtenskm.

EXPERIENCED pointers wan^ WATCH AND JENVFLRY re- ____________
ed for dean woi*. OaU 643- .^ r tn g  P rw p t service. Do to MANCHESTER — Bolton town one years o f ege. must be a resi-

» 0  m  old w a t^  to toe . 3 roam s, carpeting, fire- t»»e Town erf Covwitiy
trade. Oosed Mondays. P . B. Plat*. sundeck, appliances and ^  . „  . .

T h ^ ,  Bunding. for appointment, 643-811L p « e « it  the cei-
--------------- -̂---------  : SH ROOMS, heat, hot water,

■tova rrfrism h v- naririnv • thMOOf iSSUed by the
Florists-Nnrseiies 49, SSetSTSSSrrkuTjSS:

SALESMAN

to travel, professional 
tor lifetime ca- 

average commission' 
$1,000 per month, trans* 
portatloh furnidied. FOr 
to te^ ew  {riione Monday 
9-U  289-1301.

EVERGREENS — Arborvitae, 
pyramid type, 4’. $2.76; Globe 5. 7-
t ;^ , 18-24” , $2.’rS. Yews, up- ______________■ ____________
right 3H-4’ , $5.; . spreading 474 MAIN ST. —  Ttaee room 
type, 16-U” , $$.-44 Baldwin Bd. heated apartmeat, hot watm, 
644-8049. adults. CaU 643-$4M, 9-S.

4H r ^ .  3120.̂ 15 Forest SL, ^ te d  at Coventry, Cemnectl- 
^  Mata SL 646-0090, 613- cut this 13th day o f April, 1966.

Richard N. GaUnat
Donald S. Davis 
Richard M. Haudffir 
Kbncre Tuilctogtan 
Board <rf Admissiens

UW TOH
GARDEN

APARTMENTS
_ Lawton Rood 

Manchester

IMMCMATE
OCCUPANCY

Delnxe 4 Vi-room Duplex. 
Charming kitchen, stainless 
steel sink, disposal and dish
washer. Lovely birch caM- 
nets with ocqtper hardware, 
refrigerator, range and fan. 
Good size dining area, Vi 
bath downstairs, Uvtog room 
has open staircase.

Upstairs, two twin size 
bedrooms, full ceramic bath 
and am^Ie closet space.

Heat, hot water and park
ing. FoU basement piped for 
antomatio washer and dryer.

ConvMilent to s e h o o l s ,  
church, bus and shopping. 
Located at lo v ^  Manches
ter Green.
t

It is Just like owning yonr 
own home without the ex- 
p«tee of matotenanee. Your 
own front and rear entrance.

$150 Monthly
For appointment to Inspeett

Days C a l $464)106 
649.5591

Evtflfngs 643-1023 
M&P EMTERPRISES

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS
REGAN STREET—ROCKVH.LE

LOVELY 3V$ & 4V$ ROOM GARDEN-TYPE 
A P A R T M E N T S  v ^

Price Range......... $105. to $125.
ALL ELECTRIC FOR MODERN LIVING 

ADULTS ONLY
INCLUDES: Parking, Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, 

Shuffle Boards, Par 3 Golf Course, Picnic 
Areas. On bus line, walking distance to 
shopping.

We BELIEVE it’s the BEST in TOWN 
Compare and yon’U agree.

FOR INFORMATTON AND APPOINTMENT

CALL 666-5465 or 666-3512 
Also Superintendent cm Premises 

M R  BEIAXRLEC —  875-7)353

If inknt/iml
I hous^

RAPIDLY 
GROWING i 

NEW ENGLAND.
 ̂ RESTAURANT 

CHAIN
*1 ■

HAS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Excellent opportunities for ambitious men Interested 
in careers in restaurant business. AU advancement 
encouraged by poUcy o f promotion from  within. Our 
managers begin their careers as cooks.

SHORT ORDER COOKS
FULL-TIME

• NO EXPEBIENCE NECESSARY 
a EXCELLENT WAGES 
s W E W I L L  TRAIN
• NEAT APPEARANCE
• WILLINGNESS TO WORK

\ -
l^ p iy  to  M r., C. Baaoa, Thmsday, Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, April 14 ,15 ,16  and 18th, 8 PJrf. to 7 PJL

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE 
of PANCAKES

U U  NEW  BRITAIN AVE. W EST HARTFORD 
An EquM Opportualty Employer
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Hoosm For Saio 72
IgAIICHEflTER — Spacious cus
tom built 8V4 RKun Ranch, pic
ture hook kltchan, I3x2i hv.'ng 
room, paneled recreation roan . 
Hayea A feney, a464nsi.

Houses For Sale 72
ROTKT.TipvtiR __' 4 bcdroom M i^C H B STB R  —  Immaculate COLUMBIA LAKE — $13,000. MANCTBSTBR VICINITY 10

MANCHESTER 
lA rge 2-Family Duplex
MW Bide has 7 rooms with 
large modem kitchen, 1V4 
baths, aU freshly painted 
and papered, now vacant. 
Tite othw  side consisting o f 
6 rooms rented. This you 
should see. A lice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4548. Other 
UsUngs availahte.

RBW TWO tam lly flat — 6-5, 
Bowers school area, large 
Utohen, 23’ Uvtog room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
GaU Leco deszynski, BuUder, 
649-09L

 ̂Houses For Sale 72
8 ROOM CXILONIAL —2 years 
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
large bedroonw, 1V4 bathe, Mv- 
tag room with firepla(:e, for
mal dining room, large kitch
en with Tappen 400,. dishwash
er, disposal, radio an'd inter
com . Mid 20'b. Immediate oc
cupancy. WIU trade. Ohar-Bon 
Real Blstate, 643-0683

$19,906—6 room Ranch —2 car 
basement garage, rec room, 
fireplace. Unusual electrical 
210. J. D. Real Estate Co.
643-6129 or 649-8538.

FOR THE FAMILY who can
use extra income. A 6% room ____
Ranch consisting of tou.- rooms WELLS STREET—A  four fam 

ily -home, one apartment va
cant on sale. Three car ga
rage. Excrilent exterior condi
tion. Needs some interior 
work. No central heat. Owners 
anxious. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 7S B oltO S t

Ranch —large kvtog room, 3 
fireplaces, famUy room, 2Vi 
baths, rear yard fenced in. 
$26,900. PhUbriCk Agency, 649-̂

SOUTH WRIDSOR. Town lin e  
. . .  but to Manchester. 8 room 
Colonial.. .  4-4 With 2 H baths. 
BuUt within the last two 
years, this home offers maxi
mum to space for gracious Uv
tog at the minimum price. 
Asking price Is only $24,'b00. 
Basement g;arage, combina
tions, half acre lo^ too. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

2 - bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
screen ^  porch, .basement, 104’ 
frontage, ’t r e e  s; Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5334.

THXS! 6 room MANCHESTER VICINITY — .10

4-bedroom oversized Cape, din
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga- 
ragte, central locatiop. Bel A ir 
Real Estate, 643-9333.

NOW s e e "
Ranch, best quality, custom 
built with many special fea
tures. Fine view to rural set
ting. 649-1266.

MANCHESTER —  7 ro<wn flre- 
placed Cape, IVi baths, carpet
ing, excellent location, walk 
to aU schools. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

minutes -from Manchester cen
ter. New 6 room Raised Ranch, 
spUt entry foyer, Uvtog room 
with fireplace and redwood OWNER 
planter box, 3 bedrooms, kitch
en with birch cabinets and 
buiK-ins, separate dining room, 
basement fireplace, one car 
garsge, one acre wooded lot.
$17,250, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. Robert D.
Murdock, 643-2692, 648-6472.

minutes from Manchester cen
ter. New 6 room Cape with 5 
finished rooms, one acre wood
ed lot, ameslte drive. $1,600 
down, a budget priced home 
for only $18,800. Immediate oc
cupancy. Robert D. Murdock, 
648-2692, 643-6473.

Tax Collector to Move 
To Town Clerk^s Office

elected
temporarily at least, treasurer, s u w e ^ g  W U ^  

Androlevich. Mrs. M a r i l y n

end a 2V& room separate apart
ment, presently rented tor $95. 
monthly. Built 1968 to a res
idential nelghboihood, it pre
sents a single family exterior, 
and Is in exceUent condition. 
Must be seen. $20,500. Waiver- 
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Oversized
Cape, 2 full baths, 8 or 4 bed- ______________________________
rooms, garage, full rec room. COVENTRY NORTH,— 8 year 
Wesley R. Smith Oonstniction 
Oo., 643-1567.

r a n c h  —  *0700 rooms, one MANCHESTER—^Raised Ranch 
year old, i^esUge neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and excluslva 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathroome, garages. You name 
K, this house has I t  For ap- 
J ^ ln tr^ t to s to  can PhUbrick —MANCHESTER iin- IN ONE o f Manchester’s pre

—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 3 bed
rooms, modern kitchen buUt- 

* Ins, dining room, fam ily room, 
2-car garage, handy to bus 
and shopping. $22,900. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTESt. THE neareri 
thing to a new home. Custom 
buUt 6 room raised Ranch with 
heated famUy room. 2 car ga
rage. 3 bedrooms. 2 fuU baths. 
Built-in^ kitchen, fireplaced liv
ing room. Like new. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors 
649-2818.

TWO FAMILY 5-5, conveifient 
location to bus, shopping, etc. 
sound investment. LMnard Ag
ency, Realtors. 646-0469̂

Agency, 648-8464.
MANCHESTER — Executive 
home. Porter Street area, 4 
taige bedrooma, 2 fuU baths, 2 
lavatories, 3-car garage, Flori
da room, patio, tuUy air-condl-

maculate 2-bedroom Ranch, 
Timken Oil Burner, full ceUar, 
nice trees, assume mortgage. 
$89.90 monthly. Hutchins Agen
cy 649-5324.

tioned. Shown by appointment Ranch, 2-fire-
only. Call the R . 
Oo., e49-5245.

F . IMmock

1969 RANCH. ON A high shaded 
lot. 8 very large bedrooms. 
Huge kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area. Fireplaced living 
room, oil hot water heat. 2 
cor garage. Excellent con
dition. $18,600. Wolverton Ag
ency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Small Estate
ON

PORTER STiffiET

For Information Call 
Doris Smith

JARVIS REALTY, 
Realtors

649-1200 649-2519

places, 2 baths, 2 car g;arege, 
treed acre lot. J. D. Real Es
tate Oo. 643-5129 or 649-8538.

$13,500—7 room Older home on 
large lot with fireplace. J.- D. 
Real Estate 0>., 643-5129 or 
649-8538.

WOODBRIDGE ST —Vacant 2- 
fam lly flat. This is a custom 
built home, never has had 
much wear and tear. Beautiful 
oak floors, oak trim, plaster,
etc. A real, solid home. Two '̂ ’Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677,
separate heating system, de- ----------------------------- ;-------------
tached 2-car garage, aluminum

mium locations, a four bed
room Cape with IH  baths. 
Formal dining room, large Uv
tog room plus a finished rec
reation zoom In the basement. 
Utility room said an oversized 
one car gsonge. Owner anx
ious, tnules considered. House 
is vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

BRUOE ROAD to lAkewood 
Circle . . .  a stately 6 room 
Colonial. Excellent f a m i l y  
home in a fine residential area. 
Three big bedrooms, smd a 
large Uvtog room, form al din
ing room, kitchen is adequate. 
Breezeway, attached two car 
garage. Lot has plenty of 
trees. Offered at $25,900. T. J,

FOUR bedroom Garrison Colon
ial, a stone’s throw from Bow
ers School, double lot, well, 
landscaped with many trees, 
pine, maple, white birch includ
ing 40’ cherry tree about to 
bloom, 2-car attached garage 
and double garage rear of lot, 
excellent storage or future 'VERNON- 
guest house, centred hall, liv- level 
ing room with fireplace, 2\k 
baths, master bedroom 22x21, 
wsilk-in closet, form al dining 

• room, Iso-ge brick walled pa
tio, upper 20’s. No agents, 649- 
2811.

old 5*4 room Rsmcli. 3 bed
rooms, living room with fire
place smd pine paneled wall, 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range and dinette area, com
bination windows, basement 
garage, one acre lot, walking 
distance to school. Asking 
$16,200. U & R Realty Co. 
Inc., 643-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

seUing oversized 6 
room Cape, one unfinished, 8 
yesore old, fuU dormer, Iso-ge 
lot, 6 minutes from Msmehes- 
ter, recenUy redecorated. Can 
assume 4% per cent mortgage,
$16,900. CaU 649-4796.

VERNON —  Colonial, 4 bed- 
rooms, attached garage, one 
bath, two lavatories, $20,950.
RockviUe Realty, 876-2627.

VERNON —  6 room Rsmch, 3 
bedrooms, waU to waU carpet
ing in living room and dining 
room, kitchen wll^ buUt-lns, 
lafge paneled recreation room no space was avaUable. 
and den in bswement Owner, ~
649-2475.

The tax coUector’s office is Chester Luke Was 
mo'vtog
into the town cleric’s office. Mrs.
Msonie Maneggia, town tax col
lector, WiU hold regular office 
hours in the town clerk’s office 
when taxes ere due, and tvill 
be in the town cleric’s office at ‘ 
lesmt two days a week theresrft<i»
er.

The new office locaUon was 
announced at a selectmen’s 
meeting last night.

The office of the tax collec
tor has always been in a priv
ate hoone. The town was advised 
to move its tax records into 
town offices some time ago, but

Moonan wlU continue os pub- 
Ucity chairman.

Lathrop said that 20 o f the 
25 members o f the committee 
attended last night’s meeting, a 
good turn-out.

Outing Ohib Ride 
Bolton Outing Club plana a

THREE room cottage near lake, 
needs repairs, reasonable. 649- 
1169 after 5 p.m.

•Front to back' split 
3 bedrooms, 24’ recrea

tion room, laundry-room, love
ly view, $17,500. RockviUe 
Realty, 875-2627.

fence, porches and many ojher 
extras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large Uv
tog room, central hall, formal 
dining room, family size kitch
en with buUt-ins, one half bath 
and stone fireplaced family 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — like new 2 
years old, 3-bedroom Ranch, 
paneled fam ily room, built-tos, 
2 baths, air-conditioned, alumi- 
niim stonns, garage, -lot lOOx- 
200. Owner transferred. Han
ley Agency, 643-0030.

eled fam ily room, fireplace, 
double garage, large lot, trees, 
assume morigagej $112.83 
monthly. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

MANCHESTER —  7 room fire
placed Colonial, recently pan
eled fam ily room, modem 
kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, 1^  baths, form al

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colwiial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON — ACRE wooded lot 
with brook, in area of fine 
homes. Leonard Agency Real
tors, ask for Helen Palmer, 
646-0469 or 649-3877.

DOUBLE LOT — 200x400 deep. 
Located on School Rd., Bol
ton. Reasonable. 649-2871.

CXDVENTRY Lake — 2 lota, lake 
privileges, $1,200. CaU morning 
or evenings, 646-6061,

MANCHESTER —  Nice level 
building lot to west side. A ll 
city utilities, A-Zone. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4:30

385 Avery St.
(O ff Route 30)

Exceptional "Value 
Stone and Frame Ranch
3-bedrooms, 2-baths, foyer, 
Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen with all buHt-ins, 
oak paneled T-V room, 
recreation room, wall to ■ 
wall carpet, central air- 
conditioning, stereo, large 
apHt raU enclosed yard. 
Owner transferred. IJpper 
20’s. Appointments at oth
er times call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886.

FOUR ROOM home for t'wo, 
100x100 lot, near beach, oU 
hot water baseboard heating 
system, $7,900. 742-7056.

COVENTRY — 3 bedroom L- 
Ranch, IH baths, fireplace, ga
rage, one acre lot. ten min
utes from Manchester, UOonn. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
Co. 643-1567.

COVENTRY — 4-bedroom Col
onial, 2 fuU baths, fireplace, IH 
acre lot. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Oo., 648-1567.

BOL/TON — 9 room home on 
nine acres o f land, exceUent 
bar, pasture ideal for horses, 
etc. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

There has been talk of using 
the Community HaU fireplace 
room, and of moving everyone 
out of the conference room and 
setting up the tax collector's 
books, together with the asses
sor’s, there. And plans for con
verting the Community HaU 
iMisement Into office space have 
always included a tax coUec
tor’s and assessor’s room.

The idea of using part of the 
town clerk’s office came one

bicycle hike tommrow after
noon to celebrate the slow ar
rival o f spring. Thoee plan
ning to pedal win meet at the 
Community Hall parking lot at 
2 p.m. Mr. and M rs.. Roger 
Adamy, Converse Rd., are In 
charga Anyone wishing moro 
Information should caU them.

LeavM Road'
A Coventry tnsui was arrest

ed yesterday after the car he 
was driving on Rt. 44A went 
off the road and down a ravine 
near the Bolton Lake Hotel.

The man, Robert G. Dwyer, 
24, o f 76 Mark Dr., was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence o f 
liquor or intoxicating drugs.

Police said that Dwyer, driv
ing east, fell asleep at the

day earlier this spring to First wheel, hit four road ppsts near 
'  ----- Bolton Lake Hotel and

* Wanted-̂ Real Estate 77
'WANTED — <3olonlal or Split 
L e v e l ,  Woodhlll Heights, 
around $19,000. Call 649-2818.

WANTED — 6-6 room home, 
desirable locaUon. Write Box • 
AA, Herald.

WANTED HOUSE on West 
Side—2 fam ily or single, rea
sonable. 643-1927.

Selectmen Richard Morra. 
TTiere are two windows at the 
town clerk’s counter. Both Mrs. 
Olive Toomey, town clerk, and 
Mrs. Maneggia were agreeable 
to the suggestion, Morra said. 
So now, unless townspeople use 
the mails to pay their taxes, 
they can come to the second 
window during specified ofHce 
hours and pay up.

Because the ' fireplace room 
will not be needed next year for 
town business, the selectmen 
agreed to  allow the Bolton Co
operative Nursery School to 
use the room five days a week.

rolled down a sharp ravine. He 
was not Injured. Trooper Lary 
Abeam  Investigated.

President 
Plans More 
Like Trips

men

dining room, $19,200. Leonard lots tor sale, B ol

O C ^N IAL RANCH. Owner 
biillt 1956 end featuring gen- 

' erous dimensions throughout. 6 
rooms indlude a formal dinlhg 
room and a 14 x  IS kitchen 
with cabinets all around. 2 car 
garage. 100 x  400 treed lot.
Quaity built. H«d 20’s. W olver- BOWERS SCHOOL AREA —

Real choice home . . .  a six 
room Cape with full dormer, 
1*̂  baths, plenty of closets, 
plaster walls, fireplace, full 
basement with garage. Many 
other extras. Asking $17,900.

1577.

ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
DUTCH COLONIAL — consist, 
tag of 7 rooms, and 1% baths.
A milUon words cannot de
scribe this typical New Eng
land designed home, carefully 
custom crafted srlth tba 
grace and beauty of (Jolontal 

' days of old. Central chimney $21,900 
, with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled room, 
‘ gambrel roof and small pane
• windows. Screened porch over

looks ” beautiful landscaped
• yard, located in one of Man- 

Chester’s best neighborhoods. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.
BY OWNER—Cozy Cape, fire
place, many extras, privacy, 
trees. Country Uving, seven 
minutes from Manchester Cen
ter. No agents please. 643- 
0484 after 6.

MANCMBSTER —  2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Read- 
tors. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, fam ily room, 1 ^  baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

ton. Call .643-4312 evenings.

Resort Property For Sale 74

hazardous
way a school bus must turn 
around on Ladce St. Morra said 
that the state highway depart
ment had been planning to 
straighten out that portion o f 

J WATSON BEACH "  the street, but that, according
& COMPANY, REALTORS b -ZONE lots wanted. Call 649- to a letter Just received toe

project wUl not even begin 
untU 1967. .

According to toe highway de- 
•■partment, toe first plans to 
straighten toe street Involved 
the destruction o f too much 
property, and new plans have 
been dra'wn to go behind exist
ing houses. TTiis wlU result In

4291.

WATERFRONT Coventry Lake 
north east side, 7 room, com
pletely furnished cottage. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

New Demonstrations 
Demand Ky Give W  ay

(Conttnued from  Page One)
^  _ The 16-mlnute vlrit had drar

in “ otoer burin^s^."toe'setect-
dtecussed toe hozanlous Newsmen were W d that John-

son went to the OanOnflas resi
dence — next door to toe brand 
new home of American ambas
sador Fulton Freeman -— to ful- 
fiU a wish of toe screen star’s 6- 
year-old son, Mario.

Months ago toe President’s 
smaU Jetstar traiwport Carried 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-Bl., to 
M exico City on an official mis
sion. At that time the wife of toe 
comedian was critically Ul and 
needed transportation to medi
cal facilities at Temple, Tex. 
The plane flew Mrs. CanUnflas 
— officially Mrs. Mario Moreno 
Sr. — to toe LBJ Ranch, with

(Continued from  Page One)
about a mile o f new road. The 

Contact with toe Viet Cong p ^ je ct la among those with Douglaa going uong, 
remained at a minimum, as it priority on a list of requests 'I'® I’M*®", Mra. Moreno

was moved to another plane and 
was flown to Tenlple. 'Diere khe 
died.

Young Mario wanted to thank 
too President and Mrs. Johnson

atroytog 10 Junks and a barge 34 has been for several weeks. The to be put before toe 1967 legls- 
_______________________________  mUea southwest of Thanh Hoa toiM  Airborne’s 1st Brigade jj^ture.
----------------------------------------------   and two more cargo Junks 29 <>p«ned up a new operation 80 Meanwhile, Morra is confer-

Suburban For Sale 75 miles north of Vlnh. miles northeast of Saigon on the ^ing with toe Manchester W ater
■ Air power was unleaMied in border of Binh Thuan and Binh fyf permission, to build a . . ^

$5,000 — Spring Special. Year Nam as well with ijiQy province, killed four Viet turn-around for toe school bus for this gesture and give Iwr a
’round cottage with attached rai<jg <« enemy troop cong and captured 19 with three ©n Its property further up Lake K*>1<1 locket that had belonged to

concentration areas earty today vveapons. St.
to Quang Tri Province, 66 miles g, Marines searching 11 The board o f education was
northwest of Hue. The Viet Cong mHas southwest of Da Ncuig scheduled to tour toe tirni- 
and toe North Vietnamese tofil- trumped into a company-sized around and another hazardous 
trating toe south have used tlfia Cong unit and exchanged stop this morning, 
area for assem/biing and supply boa/vy fire for several hours Morra reported that the

garage, exceUent for home or 
Investment. Call Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

hla. mother. He did this thanks 
to toe I^esident’s unscheduled 
stop.

BOLTON Center —Choice loca
tion, L-shaped Ranch, Icuge liv-

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- m a No h e s TER  —  For eight 1 ^  ^buXta ^ w ^ M d  w en , before trekking south to Jungle today. The Marines killed state Department o f Fisheries
ceram ic tile bath, ftiU base- and paddy battle seotare. 12 yiet Cong and captured five ■ -  ’
ment, over one acre land, built 1'̂ ® claimed dintog weapons along with atxnit 100
in 1964, perfect condition. Sell- *1*® ^  found ® grenades wWle toemselvea sua-
tog for $18,900. Immediate oc- I? eou tow ^  tatatog Hght casualties,

MERGES APPROVED

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)

As Easy As 1- 2- 3

-6  room Ranch, rec 
Swedish fireplace, ga

rage or patio, one room com
pletely independent of other 
rooms, 2)4 baths. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 643-5129 or 649-8538.

$7,100—lour room Ranch, over
sized garage, on Lakeview Dr. 
J. D. Real Etetate Oo., 648-6129 
or 649-8538.

Iron-on Magic!

IHi MW
Mn-O-RAMA

8273
t3t4-34l4

A  rimple faairfoo  oddifttaa.

winters this neat 4 room Cape 
(2 unfinished up) has shel
tered our family from  the New 
England cold, and for seven 
summers toe well treed lot 
has provided our children with 
a place to play. On a maple 
lined quiet street. 2 minutes to 
Parkade, churches, schools, 
with all utilities. Newly paint
ed outside. We’re looking for 
someone to give this house a 
nice home. Call owner 649- 
6297.

$14,200—WELL KEPT 6 room 
home —  situated on elevated 
treed acre lot. Leonard' Agen
cy, Realtors, ask tor Helen 
Palmer, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

cupancy.
Oo., 649-5245.

The R. F. Dimock gon Tvfalch had
mortar squads wWoh blasted 
toe Tan Son Nhut airfield. Tfia 
airfield raid kUled seven Amori- 
cans, wounded 166 including 
Vietnamese, and knocked out a 
number of com bat planes and 
helloopters.

American autooritles refuse 
to say how many planes were

2-famlly, over-

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beautiful 
5*4 room Ranch with full 
basement. Real biiy at $16,250. 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex
tras. WiU qualify for mini
mum FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

'VEJRNON—F or the individual 
who wants a good buy and 
does not jnind developments.

. Cape Cod, 7̂  rooms, fireplace, 
built-in oven, range, 2-car at
tached garage, 32x16 Olympic 
swimming pool, well land-

Johnson Misses 
Swinging Parly
(Continued from Page One)

and Game is having Freja _Northeaet UUUtlee announced 
Park, 18 acres on the north Friday the Securities and Ex- 
shore of Notch Pond, surveyed, change Commission has ap- 
The department wants three proved a merger of Western 
acres for itself, and toe town jiass. Electric, Hartford Elec- 
is Interested In the remaining trie Light <3o., and Connecticut

flounces at toe hemline, stood in 
tha receiving line with Mrs. 

tm,. Diaz Ordaz and Ambassador

DBSIRABILE
sized living rooms, dlningf^ scaped, nice view, $19,500. 
rooms, beamed ceUlngs, 6 RockvUle Realty, 876-2627. 
rooms each on first and sec-

base included underground 
duties, bunkers and trenches.
Strikes were called in by for
ward air controUere who said 
they saw several squads of men.

Supersabres and Bb Freedom Wente, and Mexican buslness-
Fighters hit toe area with 66 “ *” •

T h c^  invited Included mem
bers of toe Mexican diplomatic 
corps, six form er Mexican pres-

ond floors, four extra bedrooms BOLTON. CUSTOM built one
third floor, 2-car garage, near 
schools, oimer, 643-5890.

WEST SIDE— 5 room expand
able Ranch, large rooms, good 
condition, aluminum’' storih 
windows, anchor fence. 643- 
8717.

MANCHESTER — 6*A room 
Cape recenUy decorated, alum
inum storms, ctmvenlent loca
tion. Hanley Agency, 643-0030. •

$19,200 — SIX room Split level, 
‘ 1)4 baths, famUy room, twin 

sized bedrooms, garage, trees, 
near bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

owner home. Featuring ■ 6 
rooms and a heated and fire
placed fam ily room. 3 generous 
bedrooms, roomy kitchen com
plete with built-ins. 80 foot liv
ing room—dining room. 8 full 
baths. Three zone heat. 2 car 

. garage. 200x 288 tree shaded 
lot. Must be seen. Mid 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2818.

COVENTRY —  $100. down, no 
closing cost. California Ranch, 
6 rooms, large lot, $15,900. 
RockvUle Realty, 875-2527.

VERNON — SpUt Level high 
on a wooded lot. Six rooms to 
aU plus garage, 125x150’ lot. 
Home in exceUent condition. 
Real private location but stiU 
close t o  elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

The party was such a success 
(hat guests lingered long past 
toe expected 9 p.m. windup 
time. Mrs. Jctinson didn’t leave 
until 10:20 p^n.

The aim was to present a bit 
of Americana to friends hers as 

Johnson completed toe 
second day of a th re^ a y  visit.

Flown in from toe White 
House kitchens were three, 80- 
povmd rounds of beef, seven 
containers fiUed with spore ribs 

UMITATION OBDBB , and a thousoiyl home-mMe bis- 
AT A cx>UBT OF PHOBATB cults whlx>ped up by Jotowon 

St Manchester within and (or the Hem-v HallerDistrict of Moncheeter oh tha Uth M«nry iiauer.
day of A|)rU. 19M. --------------

Woman Shot
n e w  i^ v e n  (a d  -  A 22- 

ceaaed. _ . . . . .  year-old New Haven man has
charged to the fatal

sha

sorties and reported destroying 
21 structures, 90 bunkers, and 
three s%mp®**a. One secondary 
explosic^ and two fires were 
Observed by spotters.

U. S. miUtary apokeimen 
were unaWe to exptato wtoy 
there has been no ground action 
foUow-up against toe base, so 
close to toe capital trfty.

Legal Notice

acreage, Morra said.
The selectmen proclaimed 

May first as Law Day, and 
Morra added) that “ every day 
Should be law day.”

One person was mode a 
voter at the monthly voter- 
inaking session —  Republican 
Eftate Rep. Eugene GagUar- 
done’s wife. It is not necessary 
to add which party she Joined.

Dem ocratic O fficers ’ 
Charles Lathrop was elected 

to his third term as chairman 
o f the Democratic Town Com
mittee at a meeting last night. 
Mrs. SJva Morra was re-elect
ed vice-chairman. Mrs. Mary 
Morgan was ..elected aecretary, 
succeeding W ilfred Cote, and

Ligh an^ Power Co.

EAST HARTFORD 
New 2-Family
Open Sat. -  Sun.
1 PJrf. till Dark 

Sharon Park; A  Community 
o f custom - built 2 - fam ily 
homes.

from $27,500
DirectioiM; On Brewer St. 
next to Telephone Oo.
PASEK Realty PEISER 
289-7475 628-6819

Modri Home 568-2510

MANCHESTER —  Adjoining 
Lookout Mountain. Six room 
Colonials, 5-room Ranches, 7 
room Raised Ranches. AU with 
1)4 tiled baths, one and 2-car 
garages, city utilities, built- j^ixNCHESTER ViOlNITY — 10 noSe he'̂ creStom 
* -  lots average 100x200, oU ^  Manchester cen- ------------ - "

On motion of Georre. H.. Laitinm, been «2 Fmnklln SL. Manch&tef. Ootm. , .and Charles W. LaUirop. Keeney shooting of a woman
® o i5>kr1 ^  •“iS?'‘” Sonihs ^venus Friday

5 3 4 3
A quick stroke of jthe Iron

a  woodertuHy flt t ii«  frock for and presto—these lovely floral 
ttn  wmnaa who woazn a half m otifs are transferred to Ito- 

» ens or ready-to-wear items!
' No. 8278 w ilfi Paibt-O-Rama Pattern No. 5343 has color 
l i  to iSwea 13)4 to 24%, bust transfer for 15 m otifs o f varl- 
1$ to 46. Size 14% ,‘ S3 bt*^ 4 oua sizes; instructions for cro- 
la n lz  86-4iHb tofario Is z«- dieted edging.

ins,
hot water heat, plastered 
waUs, full Insulation, 30-day 
occupancy. Charles Iswper- 
ance, 649-7620.

NEW 2-FAMILY duplex, 2 bed
rooms, 1% bath apartments 
writh Separate basement ga
rages. Aluminum siding. CaU 
643-0278 643-6121, NOrman S. 
Hobentool, Builder.

from the Uth day of AarU. 1966, night.
be and the same are UmUed sod T>nItaM arrested Woodrow W allowed (or the creditoiw within ^  1which to brlSg In their claims Chapman of 130 Jones St. and

ch^ged him with murder
to biuiz ill ElUa

their lowedorder, _ ____ . .ctretaatioo in sold proiMto district
wHhln ten days from the date of ------------- - ~~~ ~~ 'this orderr and return make to tids was separated from her husband

dalma within said time at- <-n,nne1 by pubUsh^ a copy of this W*apei 
In some newspaper havlnz a toe ml

L. White, 23, O f 193 
St., was shot down in 

middle of the street. 
Detectives said tos woman

ter. New 5 room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, living room and kitch
en with dinette area, fire- ^  _________
place, buiU-ins, basement ga- John J. Wsiistt, ****! CSiampon’s girlfriend,
rage, one» acre wooded lot, — —— — — — —  —
amesite drive. $1,600 down, 
terrific value at only $16,000.
Immediate occupancy. Robert 
D. Murdock, 643-2693, 643-6472.

GUtoed.
To onler, send 50c to oofns 

to: Sue Burnett, llto  Manches
ter Sveptog Heraid, 1150 A'VE.

AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
H. Y - 100S6.

To order, send 35c to coins 
to :—^Anne Cabot, The Man- 
(fiiester Ehrentog Herald 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N.Y. 1008S

___  For Ist-claes mailing add lOo
Itor iM t-d^n wwitung add 10c tor each pattein. P t ^  NamA 

fbr s - ^  labtani. P iifit Ntane, AddreM wtth Zto Style MANCBEBTER
A d tk w  wMh a p  Code. Style N a  and Size. ^ -------  ̂ "
Mo. and Staa K e ^  a copy o f the ’68

Dcn^t r^— the Spring and Summer Album on
eh—untr  ’68 Issiie o f Basic hand making H easy to choose 
IM S o o . onr pattom  more patterns to your style at

-BeedlssPBtW 5O0 a  eopgrl_.

BOLTON — T room cuirtom 
SpUt, large Uvlng room ivlto 
stone .fireplace, paneled fam 
Uy room, 2 full baths, on acre, 

‘wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, ask for Helen Palm
er, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

MANCHESTER — attention in
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4rfamUy plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-family, annual tocom e 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

.RamKUng SOUTH WIMMOR — new 8 
older .home) 7% rooms, 2-car room Raised Ranch, 2-car gto 
garage with workshop over, % rage, fireplace, family room, 
acre. Needs a handyman to large lot, city water, near 
spruce It up, $14,200. Wesley ecboole, cljui’®h®®r shopping 
R. Smith Construction Oo. 64S* centers. Open every day and 
3887. Big&t. 128.900. Bnftat; 84A806R

NEED MORTGAGE

M0NEY«U l i L  I
Phone 649-5203

SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER^

Nutmeg Homes
VERNON

THE

OPEN 
SUNDAY

Feafunng

NtlTMEGGER RANCH
^ 8 , 8 0 0

461/2 Ft, X 26 Ft., Over 1200 Sq. F t  
8 Bedrooms Complete W ith A ttach ^  Garage 

• Built-]b Oven and Range • Range Hood
• Ceramic Tile Baths • Dishwasher
• Hatchway •• Center Hall Entrance

•'’ Disposal • City Sewers
DIRECTIONS: Route S8 to West St., Vernon. Weat St. 
to Ridgewood Drive (aeroeg frein AnuMy) to Eoetvlew 
Drive.

Sales By

COLLI-WAGNER
ROUTE $0 —  ROCKVUXE

84S-9088 —  875-8886
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About Town
Polish Wmnen’s Alliance, 

Group 246, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Polish Ameri
can Club on Clinton St.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. for a work night at 
the church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Tony Simard and Mrs. Maynard 
Clough.

• i
■

The Polish American Club 
will meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
at 106 Clinton St. Refreshments 
will be served.

l< ■ I

The Town Conservation Com
mission has scheduled a meet
ing for Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the 8th District Firehouse, Main 
and Hilliard Sts. It will discuss 
the mechanics of .filing a pre
liminary application for federal 
and state funds for Case Mt. 
acquisition.

m- m m

Mrs. Betty Schuetz of 145 
Park St; and Mrs. Hilda Niel
son of Hartford returned home 
yesterday from a cruise to Ber
muda. Both women are em-

Fire Razes Vernon House Under Construction ployed at the Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co., Hartford.

s'" v5^v ■

Fire leveled a house under 
construction at Irene Dr. and 
Wllshire Rd. about noon yester
day. The blaze was apparently 
started by a plumber’s torch.

According to Fire Chief Jo
seph Duff in, the fire started in 
insulation on the first floor and 
spread to the second floor and 
the ceiling before it was no

ticed. The plumber attempted 
to pull down the burning insula
tion, but without avail.
. By the time firemen from 
Vernon’s three fire companies 
arrived, it was too late to save 
the' house; the window and door 
openings in the building admit
ted a draft that helped sustain 
the fire.

The blaze also started several 
small grassflrcs in the area. 
Firemen from Ellington and 
Tolland were on stand-by at the 
Vernon firehouses while the 
town’s equipment was out.

Chief Duffin met last night 
with the contractor, Tantillo 
Brothers, to determine the exaot 
cause of the blaze.

The Rev. William Cole, mis
sionary to ’Thailand, will be the 
speaker Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at a missionary meeting 
at the Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St., sponsored by the 
United Pentecostal Church.. The 
meeting is open to the public.

The Central Connecticut and m t'-.'

Town Officials 
Attend Bankas 
Finance Forum
Mayor Francis Mahoney and 

Gmeral Manager Robert Weiss 
will head a  delegation of 14 
town officials and employes 
who will attend the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company’s 14th 
Aimual Forum on Municipal 
Finance, to be held Thursday at 
the Hotel Statler, Hartford.

The others of the delegation 
are; Town Directors ' Raymond 
Ellis, F’rank Stamler and Rob
ert Stone;' Joseph Clementine, 
town controller; Thomas Moore, 
accountant; Atty. Irving Aron
son, town counsel.

Open Houne
There will be an Open 

House at Keeney, Highland 
Park and Robertson Schools 
tomorrow afternoon from 2 
to 4. All townspeople are 
invited,

’Itie event is being held by 
the board of education to 
give the public a chance to 
view the recently completed 
renovations, additions and 
e x p a n d e d  facilities and 
equipment at the schools.

Teachers, p u p i l s  and 
board members will serve 
as hosts and guides, and all 
areas of the buildings will 
be open for inspection.

Bennet Unit 
Taps Dvorak

Western Massachusetts Tool, 
Die and Precision Machining 
Association will meet Monday 
at the Hotel America, Hart
ford. Frank Bauer, business and 
financial editor' of the Hartford 
Times, will speak. Dinner will

One-Year-Olds Meet Seven-Year-Olds

Herman IDvorak of 208 be served at 7:15 p.m. after a 
Mountain Rd. last night was reception at 6:30.
elected and installed president M a n ^ ster  residents
of the Bennet Junior High ĵ ,.g class agents in the 1966 
School P^TSO for the 1966-67 Brysuit College (Providence, 
school year R. I.) alumni annual gi'Ving pro-

0 .h .r  ..w ly

Second grade students from Mrs. Sandra Ferguson’s class in 
the Vernon’s Skinner Road S choofgot an introduction to 
farm life—here represented by feeding time for the heifers 
—at the Gerber farm on Dart Hill Rd. The class, along with

some of the children’s mothers, walked over from the s<*o<  ̂
Thursday afternoon, for a look at the less suburban sid« 
of VwTJon. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Letter to Shriver Buckland PTA

j.. L  ̂ toerg, 26 Virginia Rd.; Paul O.
are Mrs. David Kahn, first vice L ^ g  20 Concord Rd., and Wll-
president, and Mrs. Edward Ham Skoneskl, 48 Edward St.
Glenney, secretary. Mrs. Eugene ------ '
Montany was re-elected second Army Second Lt. Henry J.

. . .  j  j  , Judd, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI- middle-income t o w n s ,  vice president, and Roderick ___ _t..jj  a ,..

Town Complains of Delay 
On OEO Project Decisions

out these entire months; al- 
ithough it is now quite clear that
approval of this program is not T o  H e a r  W i g g i n .

D .v i .W ,.g « , .p h y « o ; .r t u c .  
imaginative and useful “ foster- tion director for the Manchester 
grandparents” project was sub- school system and head football 
mitted. The dedicated volunteer coggh at Manchester High 

The experience of this com- .yyioj-Hers of the Manchester As-In an effort to point up the I----------- — ------------  woraera on me maueiicai.er jva- ...in ,̂ n„ciir tVin Tlit/<lr.
frustrations which some of the illustrates the nature of g^ciation for the Help of Re-

this problem. tarded Children who construct- 1“ ^ Tuesday at 8 p.m.
"On May 14, 1965, an appli- project have since been on the status of physical educa'

urer. Mrs. Robert Franklin was gcHool airborne course at Ft
________ ____  named refreshment chairman, Bgnr

treasurer; Mrs. Helen Hudson, 1̂ ° general manager; and gnj ^^s. Clifford Hansen chair-

j  * Foley St. re- Manchester, face when apply- cation for a neighbortiood waitlnE’ __with Erowine- abore- tinn in the nehonlaMaCLean was re-elected treas- --n tiv  nomnleted the In fan trv - j  j  ,1. r j  „  ___ _ grow ing appre tion m the schoolscentiy cornpietea me f^^^g under the fed- youth corps summer program tension and frustraUon — for a
Opportunity was submitted.iUso, Walter Leclerc, town Dorothy Kenny, secretary named refreshment chairman, Bennlng, Ga. He is a 1959 grad- Economic ^am was spent in

-  - - -  --  - -  — ' —  ------------------ a ----------------H igh A ct. J a y  R. Stager, c h a ^ a n  ^ work^^
signal to begtn their valuable degree

Wiggin received his bachelor’s 
in 1954 and his master’s

Manchester__ _____ _ ____ _____  _______ _ ^  ..................................  . . _ , . in 1959, both frem the Unlver-
aasist^ t’ treasurer; Mrs. Kath- Edward R ybc^k, executive m- of the bookstamping com-- school Md atUnd^" Milwaukee of the local Community Coun- th T ^ proj^ rw l^  7e- , .2 ^ ®
erine Winzler, an employe in the rector of the Manchester Rede- ^ittee. The installation was con- ewia.) School of Engineering. ®il of the Economic Opportun- mid-August. ~  scribes the totality of this corn-
treasurer’s office; Joseph Tam- velopment Agency. ducted by Mrs. Franklin,
Bky, town planning director; ' *̂'® ^urum, to be attended by outgoing secretary.

over 600 state and local officl- business meetine
•----------------------------------- ----------- als, will begin at 2:45 p.m., and business meeting,

will be foUowed by a social hour PTSO was entertained by 
at 5:30 and by dinner in the the,annual student Talent Show, 
Statler Ballroom at 6:30. sponsored by the Student Coun-PIZZA RAYS

ISO Spruce St.—643-0031
PIZZA

G IANT GRINDERS
lO-Mln. Service On All Calls

OPEN
THURS., FRI.. SAT. 

2 - 1 1  —  SUN. 4 .1 0
Closed Men., Tues., Wed.

-Intermarriage 
Panel Subject

£ r g ° e ; r S ; r " “ d S o r  of “ ’ ^  ^Sargen t isnnyer, a irecior 01 academ ic since the

..... served as director of phys-^  munity’s involvement with the , . „  . ^

the U.S. Office of Economic time for performance of

ical education at Maine Con» 
While we reaTstoally rLog^ize ^"^titute for five years and

Opportunity. proposed project had already Maine Maritime Acad-In his letter, printed here in ^ ^  ■' are not so deep or abundant as
its entirety. Stager has listed to generate any great excite-

.a...,. . . . . . . .rw... local exnerlences and has . application lor a -neaa j„gg^ Office of Econmnic a- talk before the Highland
The group will be welcomed deeded  by Leo Diana, a  panel discussion on "Inter- t^ rdelavs in the pro- Opportunity, we earnestly feel Park PTA in January, Wiggin

by Pomerov Day, president of faculty advisor. Robert Herdic marriage’ ’ will be held W e d n e s - a p p l i c a t i o n s  and No <lefin- problems which we said there is a serious lack of
the host baiik,-and by Hartford was master of ceremonies. The day at 8:30 p.m. at a meeting jgg‘j f  _  >te response to this ^ p ^ U o n  instructors and equipment for a
Mayor George B. Kinsella. variety show began with se- of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth nosiHvg negative ” received unUl March 16 pj^jgg^g jjg^g ^een de- program at the elementary lev-

mghlights of the forum will lections by the Bennet dance Sholom at the Temple. ^ His p i^JicipT X a. to Shriv- ^ ® n  a^Pted to combat them are eL
be talks by New Haven Mayor band. Including an original se- Panelists are Rabbi Stanley gj. jg -‘that we not be ignor- ™®,. in a worthy of attention. Our only Refreshments will be served
Richard C. Lee, by former lection by Samuel Macaluso, a Kessler of Temple Beth El, West ^  demand U that we not be ig- at the meeting by room mothers
Rhode Island Governor Dennis music teacher, and the Erector Hartford: Rev. Nathaniel Laur- stager’s letter follows: ^  nored." of the third grade classrooms.
J. Roberts, and by Walter H. of the band. Singing acta includ- iat of the Unitarian (Jhurch, ô brinE to P™8™^
Tyler, chairman of the Municl- ed selections by Edwina Steams; Hartford, and Dr. Ruby Jo attention a situation ^ h o U v ^  '
pal Bond Rating Committee of Uga Paups; Laura Zagllo, Reeves Kennedy, head of the ^ j,ich  we have experienced lo- "®'^®'^®‘^  *  unneces

Mark Ahlness and Chris Clarke; sociolo^  departmmt of Con- cally but which raises the most ? “ ucation for an in-
I^rraine CMtagnaj Burt ^ e s ;  ®®"°“ s national implications if gt^Ml neSborhood  youth corps

other communities ^ a re  our ^^Ich was intended to
experience. I  have reference to from Christmas 1965
the inordinate delays m the g^^ y^g gg^ool

in a similar post for six years

Paups;
the Standard Md Poor’s Cor- Mark Ahlness and Chris Clarke; sociology department of 
poration. - „  . -
___________________ _̂___________  Diana Fontana; Michele Twer- New London. Atty. Philip Bay^

dy and Sandra Cote; I.ynn Derr *r will serve as moderator, 
rick and Joyce Cerkin; Sue Mrs. Jack Goldberg is chair-

Sec IIS fe ro M y e u rP A R ^  
ond SHOWER PAPER j  

NEEDS!^

Jacobson and Linda Joluiston. the meeting. Refresh- processing and communicating

■ j^ y
F A I R W A Y

'Our Selection 
Is Most 

Complete

Opeu ’Thurs. 'n 
Fri. NItes ttU 9

◄

◄

Cars Damaged 
In Accident

Fn. mtesttu^^^

Dance acts were presented by ments will be served. 
Nancy Riley and Nancy Desro- 
slers; Janice Bonham; Wendy 
McKinney and Christine ’Twom- 
ey; Carol Scata and Nancy 
Quaglio and Barbara Harrison 
and Joann Booth, with Miss 
Riley' and Miss Desrosiers.

An exhibition of baton twirl
ing was presented by Laurie 
Lambert and 'Vivian fjarkman, 
and a

The Main St.—E. Middle ’Tpke. is understandable and, although 
intersection was the scene of disappointing, not necessarily 
a two car accident yesterday demoralizing. But the utter 
afternoon about 2:30 that is lack of action—positive or neg- 

drama' skir *^v''nimh under investigation by the ative— f̂or long periods of time 
gradere Gail Price, Dorene De- P®“ ®« department while eager and willing volun-
(Wormier, and Harry Jenkins.
Several selections were sung

< . year had been pending since
of drfmiOve responses to ap- f   ̂ without any posi-
plic^tions for fu n ^ g  of com- ^̂ g „g  ĵ^g ĝg g„gg f^om
murnty-acUon p r o ^ .  Washington office through-

The rejection of ap applica-
tion, either because it is unsuit- —————— — ———— —
able for federal funding or be
cause funds are not available,

TREE AND SHRUB SPRAYING
Now is the time to spray your evergreens and other 
plantings to control the scale insects and over
wintering insect eggs.

Get Your Orders In Now For Dormant Spray. 
For Complete Spray Service—Call

CARTER TREE EXPERT COMPANY
m . M I-7M 5

^  J driven by Richard B. Wemmell,
47. of Hiuslde Traner Park. Bol-

A car owned by the Motor teer workers watch Irretrievable 
Lease Oorp. of Farmington, months waste awtty can only

have the most serious adverse
iers, a chorus of 50 voices di effect upon the successful Im-

ton, received left rear damage plementation of the Economic
reeled by music teacher P Mel- accident involving an- Opportunity Act.
vin Lumpkin, with Oiri Osier, g ^ g ^ ^  that received right 
strident conductor -The dimage, driven by Jarne^
concluded wiUi selertions by the g  Greenwood, 69. of 28 Essex

rock and roll group according to polioe.
erf ninth graders including Ste 
phen Neill, Dean LaCoe, Ste
phen Montany and Philip Clen- 
daniel. •

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

Piano accomoanista were game last night at the Manches- 
Jeanne Demko, (Caroline, John- ter Community Y  are: North- 
son, and Douglas Eicnman who South, Mrs. Leo Berube and

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A .M . —  8 P.M.
PINE PHARM ACY

664 Center St. e 649-9814

WHIST AND 
SETBACK

CARD PARTY
— Sponsored By — 

“ THE FRENCH CLUB" 
OF MANCHESTER

MONDAY, 
APRIL 15
AT 8 P.M.

ORANGE H A U
PUBUC INVITEp

wtsjowN) oreN

SUNDAY

\
/ " ■  PHARMACY
/  469 Hartford Rd. — 649-9946

A L L  M ED ICIN AL SER VICES A V A IL A B L E

also played a solo.

THE WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON
525 Main St.— T d . C43-2330

Evot Nrw 
PrtsMts •

-  Evtr Ekelring
- "U vd y Look"

New Professionol Solon Wovo

Lively Look . . .  Especially fo r a-beautiful you. Speckd chemical combina
tions have been included for thode who wish a firm  curl or a body wave . . .  
Separate formulations have been made for each type. In addiiion, **Livdy 
lotdi”  wave contains ingredients to help condition the hair and i«cvent

With Spocid Pormissioii from Iho 
Momifoctiirer, wo art offering this wove to 
you ot the introductory price of .............. ’ 1 0

.00

G.M. .Perry, first; George Hal- 
uszka and James Bidcer, second, 
and WiUiam Radzewitz and 
Brooks Elarl, third.

Also, East-West, Miss H^en 
Odden and Miss Ruth McIntosh, 
first; P. D. Griffith and Mrs. 
W.L. Holland, second and Paul 
Barton' and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, third.

Thei^game is sponsored by the 
Manchester YWCA and played 
each Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
The public is hwited.

Personal Notices

NEW ELECTROLUX OFFICE
1123 MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD

★ Opening Special ★
We W ill Power Glean Any Rug

In Your Home FREE OF CHARGE!
Call 528-0606 for information or appointment

GARAGE
DOORS

Sold and Serviced
(24  HOUR SE R V IC E ) , 
FR EE ESTIM ATES  

E A S Y  p a y m e n t s  AR R AN G ED

MANCHESTER OVERHEAD DOOR
SA L E S and SERVICE  

643-Y037— A S K  FOR K E N

In Memoriam
In kiving menoo^ of our beloved 

•on and bratber, Brneat Dectoocio, 
ahd passed anay April 17, 1961.
Thou^ his smile baa none forevar. 
And nta hand ere cannot touch.
We shall never lose sweet mem- 

oris.
Of th one we kwed so much.

Xotfaer. Father. Brothers 
and riatiTB

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

CLOSED
till furriier notice 
due to illness...

Cornell
448 HARTFOKD ROAD —  NEAR IW ntK

i r s

W O R T H  IR'

TO YOU
Tq Read Tlie 

TRE^URE shop Ad In
i v i O T H a a y . s
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‘Oscar’ Production 
Makes^Many Enemies

HOIX.YWOOD (AP) — "K’s a 
nloe Job," Joe Pastiemak ob
served ruefidly,. 'fmr inalcli« 
en em iee."-'' .

It seenhed an im|ikely s^ e - 
ment from Pasternak, the 
Mendly, Hungarlan-bom pro
ducer who haa ̂ adp sunny mu
sicals with well-fed songstresses 
from Deanna Durbin ("Three 
Smart Girls” ) to Ann-Margret 
(*%ade in Paris"). He wasTe- 
(errlng to hik extra-curricular

MarsUall Set 
For Role in
UN

KEIW Y<»K —(NBA)— FOr 
a man vvhose greatest Mtlvity 
during the long run in The De
fenders was pacing in front of 
a jury box,- B.G. Marshall’s -re
turn to televiskm is a frantic 
dtfair.

As a government agent on 
the trail' .of a narcotics ring in 
The Poppy Is A ^  a Plovter,- 
ADN special wt for ATC-TV 
Friday, B.G. Jumps on (md off 
trains," is beaten up by Angle 
DteUnson, Anthony Quayle and 
dardld Sakata (also known as 

, i^ddjob in ‘‘Ooldfinger’ ’) and 
< generauiy h^iaves adth a lot of 
j derringdo and a minimum of 

denteilfdoa’t.1

post as producer of the Acad
emy Award telecast.

‘T was out of my mind to ac
cept the Job last year," he said. 
“ Then I agreed to do it again 
this year. -What was 1 thinking 
o f!"

After his exercise in Holly
wood hyperbole, he. admitted 
that the assignment was a chal
lenging and sometimes satis
fying one. Especially if the show 
comes off well, as it did last 
year.

“I think Monday night’s show 
will be Just as good,” -said the 
producer. “We’ll have a few 
Surprises, but there’s not much 
you can io  that is different. Any 
major 'change in the presenta
tion requires a vote of the board 
of directors, so we’re stuck with 
the same format.

“Within that framework, I 
tiiink the Osc.arcast is a gdod 
^tow. The main thing we try to 
do is present an ^tertainlng 
progfram wtUle preserving the 
dignity of the organization. Bob 
Hope is great for that purpose.” 

Hope will again be conducting 
the festivities next Mondgy at- 

' the Santa Monica Civic ' Audi
torium, and he will be Joined by 
40 other top names. Included 
are all of Icuit year’s' Acting, 
winners: JuUe Andrews, Rex 
Harrison, Ula Kedrova and Pe
ter Ustinov.

Booking the stars is one of 
Pasternak’s chief headaches.

“The stars themselves are mt 
much trouble," he said. -“It’sTtw shiMf̂ > which has; a large, ____  ______  „

ibwkiteufi'citet the people around them Who
-Htessutd, .Omar- . e i t e ^ , g i v e  me the trouMe ;— agents, 
BaywwrtlC Stepbeii Boyd, Prin- press agents, managers, etc 
eesa O nce of Mohaco, ete; was They want to be sure tbete 
fllmed'in'Nice ^ d  Bgyptl Car- clients give only the important 
tied'.away hy thq m ^ c  locales awards.” 
and tee weipasroring Casting singers for tee nm l- "
p t Teren^ Todhg (who fUrect- nated songs is ,the aroa where 
•d ••From Busata With Dove"
•ad .••ThunderbaU."), B.G. per- 
formetTmost c< tee stunts him-
MK.

the producer fears teat he> 
creates enemies. He turned - 
down one big name because tee 
singer had been featured on- re-

(gee Page Fonr) (See Page Two)

MiCiKlE OPEN^The tekviswn versiw
Anyway. ThuradSy night at 9:80 on 22
and 30. The show’s set is . a duplication ‘he San 
Francisco nightclub <rf the same 
music is ■-.the featured. commodity. Mi^ie is 
shown abovê  wth some of the band mmbers.

l^mN^BtS---Here the nominees foy the best performances by »  
actwr iictresi this year. Sia^
Pawnbrolfer/' are: Lee Marvin, "Cat BaUou” ; Richard B u ^ . The Spy ^ o  
Came in from the Cold" rOskaT Werner, “Ship of Fool^j Uurence Ohyiw, 
“Othello” ; JoUe Christie, “Darting” ; Samantha Eggar, The Cbllwto  ̂
beth Hartman, “A Patch of Blue” ; Simone Signoret, “Ship of Fools ; 
iio Anch-ews, “Sound of Music.” The annual Oscar presentations will be held 
Mdndâ , televised over Channel 8, starting at 10 p.m.

\ i 2tfe  S e t ^ o n  , 
For Welk Show

•TTie 'Lawrence W e l k  
Show," a still-growing na
tional viewing habit which 
began^ln 1955, will enter its 
12 th year on the ABC-’lV  
Network', in the fall, again 
telecast in odior Saturdays 
at 8;30 p.m. ,

•me se r ie s ,  originally 
brought on as a summer re
placement, has through the 
years estabUshed itself as 
consistently one of the most 
popular musical eQtertain- 
ments on televlMon.

■ Under the baton oC
Maestro'WeUt, the program 
features music in' the cele- 
brsted Champagne Music 
styles and a family nC -per- 
formers who have gateered 
individual fame with view
ers. Many of WMk*s Cham- 
pagns Mucdc’ MakeiB be- 
earns regulars on the pro
gram as a result of viewer 
response to guest appear- 
ancea and a good. deal of 
the music played on tee 
program rMlects tee re- 

■ quests of the Welk • audi
ence. “nie show receivee 'a  
weekly .average of 6,000 
pieces oil mall. ‘

Joining Lost Shows 
Might Reduce W aste

_ ivate^Schools F u lle r
WASHBmrpN — Bnrollment 

in '.Amprieaia honpubUo soboolB 
has increased 07 pe^ coot in 
ttte past'io years, teaOtCkse of 
Bducatioo r^orta

HOIX.YWOOD (AP)—Oh, the 
waste of it aU! No fewer than 
48 tetevision series, are sh^fUng 
oft the networks teU season, • 
record.

-This throws hundreds . _of ac
tors out of work and corpora
tions Into panic —  three Wg 
studios suffered a total loss of 
IT series. Milliona ef dollars 
are lost, since many series fall 
to show a profit on the first run. 
They need a te,w years of pro
duction arid reruns to break 
even.

I s . there a solutlwi to tela 
waste? There U, and it is of-, 
fend by that astute ohaerver of 
tee television scene, CaroUns 
Thtenas.'

Misa Thomas Is ?, and' s)ie 
was upset to learn, .teat. two of 
her. favorite shows, •'Gldget" 
and •"fho ■ Patty Duke Mww” 
are going off the air.

•‘Why can’t Gidget move in 
with Patty Duke?”  ahe sug
gested. 1.

A briniaat suggestion. Shows 
oould be s^red the ax by eom- 
blning with others for dixAle 
the viewing enjoyment. Or tri
ple, since Tammy would he an 
ideal oompanloa for Patty and 
Gidget

Ben Casey and Dr. Kildare 
oould go into practioe together. 
The Addams temily could take 
up residence with the Munster^

or vice versa, and acarp tee 
dickens out of each other. ^ 

A ccunbinaUon of the Inner, 
Jesse James, the Man from 
Shenandoah and the chaps from 
"Branded”  and ‘ 'Rawhide’* 
oould wipe the P<mderosa oiS 
tee map.

There ian’t a case teat oould 
(Sm  Page Fotir)
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SATURDAY JV PROGRAM

* 1.

Time Cluuuel
UlM  (8) Skj Kies „  .

<X84*> Collese Bepeit
<S-2«4f> Here Bm us <C>
(88) Bed Birder 
<8«> Uoyd Theetea Shew 
(M> Ceadlepia BewHag 

MiSt <S) BFD 3Frank Atwood ,
<S-2»M) Mlltoa the Maaater 
<C)
(18) Tople

ItM  (8> Thle Ii UCeaa ■(8-2fr-4*> Hoppitjr Hooper <0) 
(18) Snbse4>Mn TV •'Seven Dwarfs to the Resetie 
(28) Have Qaa, Will Travel 
(88) Alamei Fka 

1:88 (8) Hoppitv Hooper 
1:80 (3) Bis 8 Theatre _

•‘Tarset Zero”  Durins the Kor
ean War, Ueutenant and his 
squad fight Commies to_take 
a strategic hill. Richard Conte, 
Peggy Castle, Chuck Connon. 
"Terror of the Steppe" De
scendants of Genghis Khan ter
rorize the Russian plains, then 
war among themselves over 
plunder. Kirk Horris, Moira 
Orfel. (C)
(8-88) BasebaUi 
Boston Red So% vs. Cileveland 

' Indians. First baseball telecast 
of the season, plus several 
selected night games.
(88-48) Ameiieaa Baadstaad (88) Dlstribative EdecaUse: 
What It Is, What tt Does 
Program presented in coopera
tion with the Hartford Ifoard 
of Education, the Greater Hart
ford Chamber of Commerce 
and the State Board of Edu<»i- 
tlon. • .

8:88 (30) Major I«asBe Baseball
New York vs. Baltimore Or- 
icles. at Baltimore Memorial 
Stadium. The alternate major 
league baseball game to be 
telecast in New York and Bal
timore only will be (between 
the St. Louis Cardinals and 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. The 
New York Yankee*-Baltlmore 
Orioles game will be ootoroast 
nationally, but will be blacked - 
nut In Baltimore and New York 
(C)

8:88 (80) Championship BewHag 
(48) Checkmate 

t:4S (18) SnbscriptioB TT
"Seven Dwans to the Rescue”  

8:88 (28-48) Golf Toonuuneat 
4:88 (8) debt in Pronress

Championship Golf -Tourna
ment. _

«;S8 (18) Yonr Neighbor — The 
Worid(88) Alamni Fad 

8:M (8) Base of the Week
The Gotham—^Aqueduct;.

(8-8848) Wide WetM ef Spelts
Daytona "300" Stock Car Race 
Notional Women’s AATT Indoor 
Swimming Championship, 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma Inter
national Surfing cniamplonablp 
Mahaka Beach, Hawaii.
(18) Digest 
(88) FUm

8:88 (8) Brad l ^ l s  Shsw <0> 
(18) White Hoater 
(88-88) Oell with Sam Saaad
(0 )6:88 (8) Weather, Bporta aad Mowa 
(18) la the Pablle lateioat 
(88) Stlagray
(88) Theatre 88 _  ^ „*̂ A Swiss Affair”  Dick Pow
ell and Hazel Court atar In 
thia exciting melodrama of a 
V. 8. secret agent In Swita- 
erlmid,.to vie for the services 
of a German apace ' "  ' 
who is auspected of 
from Moscow.

6:88 (8) News with Beger Modd 
(83) The Seikerer-MaeNeill Re
port
(8) Front Bow Satardag Night
“ 30 MUIlon MUes to Earth ’̂ 
William Hooper, Joan Taylor. 
A sealed container from the 
wreck A XT. S. Army roc
ket ship Is opened by soolo- 
gist and his grand-daughter 
Inside is a gelatinous mass 
which beoomee an outlawod 
monster’ that doubles its sixe 
over night x 
(IS) The Big Ptetare 
(88) Favorite Story 
(48) Oeler Umlts 

7:88 (8) Lacy ShowGuest star: Danny Tnomaa C

of a KAOS aaaasatnatlcp plot
<siM 8) lawraaee Welh Shsw

t:M  (^ 88) Sataiday Night at «ke 
Movies"planish Affairs”  Richard K t 
ley and Carmen SevUlo. Love 
aoair between an American 
businessman and a half Span
ish half Gypsy gill is jeop
ardised by the hot-blooded, 
avenging gypsy to whom the 

waa Mtrotbed in child
hood. (O(U ) SabsoriptieB TT 
"Guns of August”

8:88 (8) The Loaer"One of the Wounded”  arlth 
Anne Baxter and Paul Rlch- 
arda as special guMts. R -----------------  ood Palace

Mornine 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

MONDAY PROGRAM
Time
1:88

Ohaaael
(8) Best Seller (0) 
(8-8^8) Bob C m y 
(88) At Home Wito Kitty

(8-8*48) HoUvwoed .
Judy Garland, guest

<0 )

defecting 18:88 (8) Oeesmohe

(18) Sebscrtotloi^  ̂.
Came in from the

(88) Scope(88) Camp 'Baasmaek 
(88) The Soheier-HeeNeni Be- 
pert (0)

7:88 TS) Jackie Oleasoa Shew 
(88-88) Flipper (0) ,
(8*44) aad Harriet

8:** (88-80) I Dream of Jesaale 
"Guess What Happened on the 
Way to the Moon”  Jeannla 
turns Tony’s seven-day survlv* 
al teat into a luxurtoue pic
nic. R _
(8 -8 *^  Dobbs Bead Shaw 

S;S* (8) -Secret Ageat .
"The Man with ■ the Foot’  
John Drake, vacationing in 
Spain, becomes involved ih an 
espionage ring that threatem;, 
hIs career.
(88-8*) Get Smart Secret Agent- 86 and BailiaTa 

-Feldon as Agent 99. "Too Many 
Chiefs” , Smart la assigned to 
protect a control witness targqt

itlOB TT

16:86 (8) TwUllht Zone "The Last Flight”
(88) The Vaexpeoted
(48) Dseger Is My Biulaess
(0)

10:88 (88-88) HollywoodBehind-the-scenes films of Hol
lywood personalities.

11:08 (88-8060) News, Sports aad 
Weather
(18) Tiatage Theater
"She l,oves Me Not”  Two 
Princeton men attempt to hide 
a young lady a witness to a 
murder, from the police. Bing . 
Oroeto. Miriam Horidne, '34 
<88) Mtarday Night m pert 
(48) Bob Yoang News 

UtlO (8) Capitol Beports 
U:15 (8) FesUval of HUat"Bloodlust" Robert Reed, Ly- 

lyan (jhauvln. Man, with man
iacal desire to hunt vicious 
animals decides to go after 
bigger game — human — for 
sheer sport.
"I  Waa A Teen-age Were 
WoU" Michael Landoo. 
Yvdnne Dme.(40) Ssteidsy Edition News 

11:80 (8) Satardsy. SpoetMalar 
“Wabasn Avenue lUval

Tfme Gbaaael
8:06 (8) Momeats ef Cerafert ~  

Newt
8:18 (8) Ceaversatiens 
8:8# (S> SIga On aad Praysr 
8:86 (|) Tewa Crier 
art# (8) Sanrlse Sensester

(8) KVentlers of Scleaoe 
tSO)' Agrlcaltare On Piuade 

7:88 (6) News airt Weather 
(88-80) Today Show (C)
(•) Exercise wM  Gloria 40) 

7:06 (8) Newt with MIhe Wallooe 
7:80 (8) Year Oommaaity

(8) Friends of Mr. Geoher (01 
7:66(8) Let’s.Talk Aboat 

"Seals”
8:00 (8) Captala Kanraree . _

(40) Operation Alphabet 11 
8:80 (8) MIekey Moose Cleb 

(40) BKleman
8:00 <Sj Hap Bichaidi Show 

(Sr Semlde Six 
(88) Mike Doaglas Shew 
(88) Uoyd Thsxton 
(48) News and Views 

8:16 (8) Deputy Dawg 
8:60 (8) Leave It to Beaver 

(40) Jack Lalaane 
f:S6 (30) Take Five 

10:00 (3) 1 Love Lacy
(8860) Eye Gness (0)
(8) Divorce Conrt 
(40) Boso the Clown 

10:86 (88-80) Newi 
10:80 (3) Homemakero’ Movie 

(8860) Concentration 
(40) Never Too Yonag 

10:46 (40) Arlene DaU’s Beaoty Snot
U:00 Morning Star <0>

o82e * Bapermartcet Sweep-

1:80

8:80

U :t0 (88) Baseball .Boaton Red Sox aiKI Detroit 
Tigers at Boston.

______ ________  Rival .
loon owners'are in love wit 
same singer In turn of c^ u ry  
Chicago, Betty Qrable, Victor 
Mature, PhU Hstria (O  
(8868) Tealgh* Shew 
Starriug Johnny Carson (C) 

11:86 (40) MedalllaB neater 
1:00 (88) Late Shew"Man in the Net -Alan Indd 
* (SOr^ewt and Shot OH 
1:16 (40) D. S. Air A roe Bell- 

^B S FUii t-Slgp OH 
8:66 m  News?^omehto at. Cam- 

, tort—Gaod Night Hyma 
8 :^  (3) XedUalloa —

tg^ s. only) 

1»:H  (D
U:80 C(83-80) Paradise Bay (0 

(8-8*40) The Dating (lame 
(8) Lave of U f ^

Virginia Graham 
(MM)

(80) Bachelor Fatoer 
(8) As n e  World Taras 
(88-30) Let’s Make A Deal (O) 
(88-30) Ntws 
(S> F a s ^ rd
(88-80) Days Of Oar Uvas 
(8-8*40). CoandeaUal tor Wem-
(8) Hease Party (O)
(88-80) The pe«dOT 
(S-80M) A Time For Os 
(8*40) Women’s News 

I (8) n  ToU The Trott 
(8 8 -^  Another Werid (S-8*40) General Hospital 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
‘Straight from the Shouldei”  

Drama of human appeal and 
tbrilis with two witnesses to 
a hold-up and murder. Ralph 
Bellamy, Katherine Locke -'36- 
(8) New*(8) D^k Tan Dyke Show 
(8860) Yon Don’t Say (0)
(8) Space Commaader 8 Shew 
(804(B n e  Narses 
(8) Banger Andy Show (0) 
(88-30) n e  Match Game (0) 
(80) Never Too Ysaag 
(40) n e  Bwabby Shew 

d:86 (88-80) News
(80) Beanty Spot 

6:80 (8) Big 8 n eatre
"Let’s ''R o ck " Ballad singer 
refuses to try rock ‘n’ roll 
oompoaer. J  u 11 u s LaBosa, 
PfayUto Newman. Della Reese. 
(18) HiUtoB. Deilar Movie 
"Straight from the Shoulder” 
(80) m ere  the Action Is 
(88) Featare F oaip -n ir^   ̂
"Face of ■* Fugitive" eVed 
MacMurray and Ltn McCarthy 

' <M) Sapermaa 
(40) n e  Salat

8:00 (8) MUto Doaglaa Show 
(88) Bible Answers 
(38) TThe Three Stooges 

8:80 (80) Soetal SMorlty la  'AetieB 
(30) TTUrtyblrds 
(40) Dennis n e  Menace 

8:40 (80) News aad W ether 
8:46 (80) Peter Jennings News 
8:00 (U) Topper

8:86
8:88

6:80

(M) This la the Answer 
(88) Becky aad ffis XTleads 
(80) Sea Hast 

News at Six6:06 (8) Sports, News and Weather
6:10 (40) naveri^
0:16 (88) Clnbhoase 
6:86 (88) Special Bepert 
6:86 (3) News witk Wditor Orea- 

Ute (C) ;
<8) News aad Weather 
(18) Life of Biloy .
(20) America’s Probtema and 
Challenges ‘ _(88-80) Hantley-Brlakley Be- 
port (C)

6:46 (8) Peter Jenalngs News 
7:66 (3)' After Dinner Movie

"My Cousin Rachel" Beta to a  
fortune attempts to find out 
if the woman he loves is a 
murderess or true to her dec
larations of love. Richard Bur
ton, Olivia' de HaviUand.
(8) Flintstones
(18) Sabscription TT
"The Great Race"
(M) Yonr Health Is Toar P î- 
tare
(8860) Local News aad WeaM-

7:U  (88) Western Hass HIghllghta
(80). Sports Camera 

' (4b)- Peter Jennings New* 
7:80 (2860) Hullabaloo '

(C)
(8-2040) 18 O’Clook' Hlfh
R „8:00 (8260) Joha Forsytiie Show
(C)

8:80 (28-80) Dr. KUdare _  ,
"The Tent Dwellers" Pool 
shark hustles a wealthy patient 
Into a game In Blair Hoepit^ a 
recreation room and Is crit
icized by patients and staff 
members when they learn he 
la a pro. (C)
(8-2040) Jesse James 

8:00 (8) Andy GrlHlth Show <0> 
(8860) Andy WilUams Show 
Ifartha Raye, Rra Buttems, 
and Arthur Lyman (C) 
(8-2040) A Han Called Shea- 
aadoah

8:80 (8040) Peyton Flaoo 
10:00 (S> HoUyweod Talent SeOnts

(C) ,

(8860) Baa tor Toav Life
"Tmere Mystery Begins" A3 
the request of a friend who is 
bospitailized. ‘ Paul Biyan 
agrees to take over the de
fense of a  woman who is 
charged with murdering her 
husbaito. R  (C)
(8-8040) ’00 ieadem y Awards 
SSth Annual awards preaentsr 
ticn. Bob Hope emoeea fealtv- 
Wes. Robert Goulet,
toothers Brqs. sliug 
nominated soiiga. (O) 
(18) Babsorlpttoa

and 
Docar-

"Guns of August" '
U :8* (8-88) News, B p * r * a  aad WeiMer

(82) The Big Newa 
Usl64S8) Toaigh? Show

Starring Johrmy Carson (Gb 
U:M  ( »  Monday Stariigbt

"Two Tickets to Londem - 48- 
Flrst mate, accused of aiding 
enemy submarine. escM>e8 in 
order to clear his name. Alan 
Curtis, Michelle Morgan, C. 
Aubeiy Sndtfa.
(88) Ton 
Starring , .

18t88 (8 -2 *^  News, Weather
onlght Show
g JCohnny XlarsoB (O

18:88 ^  FesHval of Hlto Movie
"(jhalienge of the Gladiator^ 
Btxdc Stevena Gloria MOIan. 

18:66 (8) News, Weather—Momeat 
of HedlteHoa —S in  OH 
(48) D. S. Air Force Bell- 
gions Film and S in  03f 

1:00 (10) One O’Clook Bepert — 
S in  Oft1:06 (8) TeU Me, Dr. Brothers
(C)

8:86 (8) News, Moments of Comfort 
—Good Night Hyma

Driving Laws Strict
MOSCX>W— M oscow  has 160 

d rlv ji^  rules, A ny yiolaM on is 
serious and lo r  a  fender bump
ing a  driver (» n  loae h is Uoense 
"for a  year. Ih rse  stKh scrapes 
and the license can be revoked 
peim anently.

Donna Seed Show

SUNDAY Ji) PROGRAM
Time Channol 
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
0:00 (8) The Ckristertere 

(8-40) Tkl* Is Hie Life 
(80) Agrienitare oa PaiM e 

8:16 (3) Davey. and Ooliath'
8:80 (3) Adveatnres of Oamby (O) 

(S) Davey aad OoHath (O)' 
(80) lalrAaetloa to the New 
Teitameat' < ' .
(40). Dawa BlUe latUtato (O) 

8:46 (8) Light TIiim . •
8:80 (8) M y -F r t^  Plleka (0>

(8) Faith (or Ttoday <0)
(88) Bed Ryder 
(SO) Word of LUo 
(40) Saered Heart 

8:18 (48) The ChrUtopbers 
8:80 (3) Vadentaodlhg'O u World 

(8) laslfhl 
(SOP This Is the Life 
(40) Oral Beberta 

10:00 (8) Lamp Vato My Feet
(8) Jewlih News ami Vtowa 
(80) Beany and Cecil 
(88) Ckalfee of Salvation 
(M) Sacrtfico of the Mass 
(40) It Is Written (C)

10:80 (8) Look Up and Uve
(8) "The Teacher Speaks’’
(80) Peter Fotomns 
(40) Faith for Today 

10:48 (30) Sacred Heart .Program 
(8040) Bnllwlnkle 

11:00 (8) Camera Three 
(88) Faith to Faith 
(80) Frontiers of Faith 

11:80 (8) From the Collego Oamp«s Trinity
(S-80M) Discovery

(88) FUm
(8) Mornlsg Semiaar 
(SO) Jewish Ute 

U:4S (SO) The Christophers 
18:00 (8) PerceptioB

(8) Comments and Pesples

(0) Baseball:
Boston Red Sox va. ClevelaadTwAIeee
(M) tosses sad'Aaswers 
(88) Baseball:
Boeton Red Sox and Clevelaiid 
Indians at Cleveland 
(30) Starriag the Editor* 

Ch. 40, 1:00 p.m.
(40) WlBBing Ptos 

8:00 (8) Mtotor Ed
(8*40) N.B.A. BaaketbiUl 
Playoff Game 
(SO) Champlonthip BowUag 
This week s exating AcuiIting
’its Dick Weber agSnst Bil

ly Hardwick 
8:80 (3) Sports’ Speetaoalar

The Grand P rli of the 'U.B,
and a preview of '66 Ken
tucky Dqrby. (C) 
.............IT Heck<

8:46 (U) Sebjor%tieB'Ty
(80) N afl Hockey _____
Stanley Cap Play-off Game
‘Seven Dwarfs to the Redcuc" 

4:00 (3) Forest Bangers
"The Bird Watcher," (C)
(g) Toarnament of Cham- 
pioB* OoH Tournament 
(Possible J.I.P.) Final round 
of this major PGA tourney, 

Ve

(M) iBsisht
(82) SekTae Ten pin Bowl 
(M> t o g  Aroaad t o rling
(4*) Beany and Cecil 

U :U  (8) The ’HorM Aroand Da 
18:88 (8) -Capitol Beports

This week a report from Congressman Monagan 
U:88 (8) We 'Believe 

(8) Scope
(18) Heisld of Troth 
(M) The Chrtotophon 
(48) Convenatton With — 

18:46 (M) The Living Word 
18:66 (8) Yonr OMgiektauui from Conn

Emllto Daddario 
lit#  (8) Year Commaatty.

(8866) Meet t o  Press 
An Impartial panel of outataad- 
ing journalists headed by Law
rence E. Splvak, fires pert
inent and okaBengtnr quea- Hons at (amoua people in na-. 
tlonal or world news.
(8) OplaioBatod Man 
<U> SabserlpHoa TT ’
“ Seven Dwarfs to the Restnie" 
<M) Dlreetloas 88 
(48) Starring t o  EdMon 
PYsnk Rosenau, Sprinirfleld 
Union; Bice Clemow, West 
Hartford News: WUllam'Dwight, Jr.. Holyoke Tran- 
aoript-Telegram, with B. Mal
colm Staanard, Hartford 
Times, as editor In chief. 

1:86 (8) Year Ceagtetsmaa from OOBB
WUUam St. Onge 

1:8* iju Pises t o  N atoi

from Las Vegas 
(88) Golf Tonraameat 
(48) Toaraameat ef Cham
pions

"Live from Desert Inn Coun- 
tp ’ Club, Las Vegas. (C)

4:M (S> Daktari (C)
(tS) In t o  Pablle Interest 
(88) FUm

8:88 (2866) Vietnam Weekly Be- 
vlew
News program of the week's 
developments In Vietnam and 
the reactions to these events 
In the U.S. and other coun
tries.? Premiere (C)t (U ) Scope

5:86 (8) I’ve Got a Seoret
(8866) O-E CoUege Bowl <0) 
(18) The Ohristopkers 6:66 (8) The TwenUeth Ceatary 

' Man of the Month. The oraf- 
tee — how he Is picked and 
what happens to him after be 
la Inducted into the U.S. Army 
—to the subject 
(8866) The P^ak McGee Be- 
ort (0)
18) PMtorn tor Living 

(8) Lanunto (C)
(M> Mr. and Mrs. Noito
"Flight MS."
(46) The Saint 

6:86 (S> Bat Maatorsoa
(8866) NBC THilto Psperi
Countdown to Zero. News ape- 
elal on the growiiig crisis of 
the spread of nuclear weap
ons, showing the steps being 
taken by non-nuclear coun- 
tries to acquire atomic bombs 
and worid wide eHoita to halt 
the Spend. (O  
(ttt The. BIMe Answate 
(86) Stoftos of Saecess 

7:66 (8) Lassie (C>
(8-8*46) Voyage to t o  Bo* 

- tom of t o  sea.
"KiUers bf t o  Deep,”  The 
Seaview clashes wltb an ene
my sub suspected ef stealing 
U.S. defense missiles. <C)
(181 Sahsertpttoa TV 
'T he Great Race"

7:86 (8) My Favorite Martian (0> 
0868) Walt Dtomgr’a Weader-

tol World o* Color 
First half o f . "Oommaache,”  
the Btory of an Didiaa youth's 
love for a wild, atolllon. (O  

8:M (8) Ed SnlUvaa Show
Guests: Jimmy Durante, and 
t o  Animals. British vocal and 
Instrumental group. (O  
(»4 t) F. I. '•J
■The Tormentors" Insp. Hr*- 
kine leads a team of agents • 
In' t o  hunt tor "IddDaiiei*, 
whUe the victims father <»itr 
IcUes FBI methods. (0 )

. (8*) The Aq*aha*to 
(88-88) Branded (O)

*:•* (8> Perry BlasoB
“The Case of the Dead Ring-, 
er.”  Raymond Burr plays a 
double role as Perry Mason 
and as a cockney merchant 
seaman in a plot to disenedit 
Mason.
(8866) Bosansa
"Big Shadows on the Land.”
A stubborn wine maker and 
his family decide to set up 
vineyards on the Ponderosa. 
(C)
(8-8*4*) Snaday Night Movie 
"North to Alaska.”, John 
Wayne, Stuart -Gianger. 
Brawling drama of early Alaa- 

. ka. (C)
16:6* (8) 41andld Camera

(88-3*) The WaoUeit Ship la 
the Army (C)
Jack Warden, Gary Collins 
and Mike Kellin. "Routine As
signment”
(IS) SabscrtaitioB TV 
"Spy Who (Tame in from the
C ?fl’ ’

U:86 (8) Nmto 
, 18:8* (8) Search tor Tomorrow 
\  488-8*) Let’s Play Pott OHtoa

. ^BM) Father Koows Best 
U :48'(8). Oaldlag Light - 
U;66 ^8868) News_______

Oscar
(0()atliiiiedi from  ,P age O ne)

(ioBt O scarcasts. Another top 
reeWrfUng arUat was rejected  
h eC a i^  he would appear only X  
be saag  all five songs.

“ iBveiyane wants to  sing the 
song that is  the favorite to  w in ," 
P a ^ m a k  rem arked. "TM s 

-  y e a rtt seem s to be T h e Shadow 
o f Y our SmUe.’ •’

He banded ^  aesigiimeBit to 
Barbara. M cN air, who has a 

-.way with a  ballad. R obert Ooi>- 
le t sings 'T h e  Sweetheart T i^ "  
—  "bettouse It caiBs fo r  a  r o 
m antic 'voice.’ ’

He added: ‘ T  needed som eoae 
with a folk quality for  ‘The Bo*- 
lad o f Oat BeJkm,* so I  piched 
the Smothera Brothers. 1  TVIH 

-.Wait F or Y ou’ called  for M ma- 
.on e'w h o could sing in  French, 
so  I  got the author o f the song, 
M ichel L ^ ra n d , w ho .wiH do K 
with Jane M organ.

"  ‘W hat's New, Pussycat’ to a  
Jump time, and Liga M innelli Is 
great for  that sort th ing.'’

The show 'will o ffe r  only on* 
productiim  num ber, a  toR td 
dance routine starring Qyd - 
Charisse.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

■N

a ?

(3) TVhat’s My Line 
11:68 (8) News - Sports aad. Wealk-

(88) Saaday Night Bepoii 
U:16 (8-88) News - Sports aa* 

Weather
(48) Boh Yoaag Nows 

11:86 (3) Movie Hasterpieceo
"End of Desire.”  Wealthy girl 
discovers her husband has 
married her for her money 
and Is Involved with the ser
vant g irl Maria Schell, Pas- 
cale Petit (C).
(28) Late Show 
“ Baat Side .  West Side.”  Ava 
Gardner, James Mason Bar
bara Stanwyck, Van HeQIn. 
and Cyd Cbariase. *
(8*) Saaday Night Late Show 
"Tap Roots." 'Van Heflin and 
Susan Hayward star in a tur- 
bident druna of Ctvl War day* 
nrar the Mason-Dixon line. 

U:8* (8) Movie FeoUval of Hits: "Romeo and Juliet" Norma 
Shearer, Leslie Howard.
(4*) Smday Bditiaa Nosrs 

11:4* (4*> Feataro 4* ■
1:1* (8) News aad Weather — Ma- 

meat of Medltatto* — Sig* OH 
1:U  (4*) U. 8. Ato Faroe Bell- 

gloas Film a*6 Big* OH (C> 
1:86 (8) New*'- Momems o f Oom- 

tort -Good Night Hyma.

Commanded B ri^ d e
Jam es Thom as Brudenell, 7th 

Blarl o f Cardigan, oom m aiid- 
ed the fam ous FngUsh " lig h t  
B rigad*’ ’ at BaJoiiava in ' tfa* 
Crim ean W ar.

UqCKHt VSK HP • PE R  CENT 
NEW YORK — Am erican con- 

sumption o f liquor increased * 
per cent in 1966 from  the year 
before to a n  m illion gaUona.

m SHOP tmd 
SAVE 
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YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

p u a r a  TEXAtcio
' S81 M A lN -«» .

OORM AN BROS. 
770 M AIN  ST.

W YM AN o n ,  OOu, b e .  
24 M AIN  ST.

IT DOES MAEE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAYBI

vS A V I  M G S
I v O A M

”  * k * 4 * k  r m a i if ia t  iw s T it t fin T

MSTAIfT
EARNINGS

4%  IH rldeiid paid 
tnMB day deposit. 

4  ttmea yeaH y.

1407 M AIN  KTw IfA B rC H E S n S  a RO U TE I I . OOYiSNTBT
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OLDSMOBH.E

*Your O kbm obflo
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NEW or USED '

Educational
TV

(W E D S, Chamui 1 4 )

TUESDAY JU PROGRAM

SUNDAY
PM
8:** Polat of View _  .  _Repeat of April IR ftOO p-ra 
Si8* By-Liao _■

Repeat of April lA  M *  pjm  
6:** Poarth Estale ^

Repeat of April lA  MO pm . 
6:8* Preach GhefRepeat of April 11, -t:00 p ja . 
6:6* History sf Negro FanteRepeal of ApriTU, lOdw p.m. 
6:8* OptBloB la the CapHsI 
7:6* Sunday Showcase '  Andrei Voynesensky 
8:6* Elisabeth SchwankoH

Rerpeot of AprU lA  8 « n » m . 
18:88 Stories of Do M aapaiwn

Repeat of April 16, 9tS0 p ja .
MONDAY
u-Sohool Prognuns 
AM8:38 This to UConn

Social Studies—Grade* M  
8:86 3-D Poetn 

Grades 4-6
16:86 Exploring Onr Tangaag*

Grades *6
16:66 Wonder of Words

Language Arts Grade* 66 
U:86 AH dbo*« Yo* ^  ̂ _

Natural Science Orade* 1-f 
U:65, Magic of Mexico 
PM
12:86 Book Boat H 
1:66 Alive and Aboat .Natural Science Grade* K 6 
1:26 Chtldren’s Literataze

Language Arts Grade* K 6 
8:66 E xtorlag Nataro

Natural Science Grade* 66 
ti66 Ia-8chooI Preview 

TTds Is Ootm.
8:80 Sets and Systems 

Arithmetic Number*
8:16 Friendly Oiaat 
6:36 Wbat’s New CbBdree 
6:66 Survival in t o  Sea

Repeat of April lA SlOO p.m. 
6:86 Wbat’a NewRepeat of 5:30 p.m.
7:66 Travel' Time

M a^c of Mexico 
7:86 Tbe Magic Boom 

Wdrld to Discover 
1:66 The Freaeb Chef „

Saddlh of Lamb wtOi M ia  
Child

6:86 A n^oes _Wedgewood with Qeosga Mi
chael

8:66 The Sneeesser
. 18:66 B oreal AmeHcaaa T The Right Take* 0**r 

18:86 USA: TheiUie _  . . .Broadway — Th* nm ilang 
Oiant_____________

TUESDAY ”
la-Soho*I Pregram*
AM
8:86 Ten Me a StoiT _Language Arts Gradte-Rd 
6:86 Seleace la ladartsp Grades 4-6'

16:16 Art Oemes AHv*
Art Grades 3-3

18:66 The Maglo of W e ^  ^ , 
Laitgudge Arts .Grade* K6 

PM '8:06 Ia-Seh*oI Pnvtow
. cnuidrm'a Literata**

I l l s  Ia-8eh*#l Preview 
Window on r>ur World 

8:66 Set* aad. System*Repeat of April 18, *iM pm . 
S:U Frieadly Oiaat 
1:86 m ud'* New Children
6:66 Travel Time _ ___

R e p ^  of AprU lA  MO M B, 
6:86 What’* New

R e p ^  of 8:80 pen, - 
7:66 Ctoleadar 
7:36 ElUott Nortea 
8:66.MedlatioB 1 
6:86 Book Beat H 

Earnest Samuel*

Time €ha**el
L88.<8) Bert SeUer _  _ _ _  _  ’^No Down Fwm ent" Part Y 

(8-8*48) Be* Ossey 
(88) Bachelor F ator 

I (88) At Heme With Kitty 
1:88 (8) Aa The Wejrld T an a ....

(88-88) Lat’* Make A Dmi <01 
1:68 (88-M) News 
8:88 (S> Password

<I8-S8> D an D f Oar U n a  Mb 
(S-8f-») CoBfideBtlat is* 
Womea

8:88 (8) Hoase Parte (O
(88-88) The D oton ' _  (»4t848) A Time to* Hi 

8:86 (8*48) Womea’s Newa 
8lH  (8) To Ten n o  Troth 

(88-88) A aotor WoiM 
(*■8*40) Oeaeral Honital 
(U> HUUoa Delia* Movie 
"Wbmen Without NAme*.’’  
Young couple framed for m ur
der, face prison be<muM of 
on ambldous DA. Itol>- 
ert Paige, Ellen Drew.-'OO. 

8:86 (8) Newa ^
8:8# (8) Dtok Vaa Dyke Bhew_ 

<88-88) Yea Dea’t Say <0»
(8) Space Commaader 8 u ow  
(8*48) n e  Nnrser 

6:88 (8) Banger Andy Show <0) 
(8848) n o  MiSeh Gam* Mb 
(8*) Never Too Yoaag 
(48) n o  Swabby Show 

4:86 (88-8*) News
(88) Beaate Spot 

4:8* (S> Big 8 Tk tib a."Congo Crossing." American 
engineer makes periloua Jolu  ̂
ney up a jungle river to maka 
West African colony part of 
Congo. Virginia Mayo, Geo. 
Nader, Peter Lorre, (p )
(U ) MlUlon Dollar Movto.

<*•> Deoala The Meaaea 
1:4* (8*> News aad Weather 
6:46 (t*> Peter JeaBlags N«wa ‘ 

(18) Topper
(t«) ThSi^lg Plotote___ ,

' |(88> Boolqr aad Hto Flleads 
' (S*> Saa Baat 
(4*) Newa at Six

8:86 (8) Sports aad News 
8:18 (48) OheyeBBO 
8:16 (88) Clabhonso

With Bill Rasmussen 
8rtB (88) Special Report

EditorlolB comment by W.L. 
Putnam

6:88 <3> New* with Walter Oroa-
kUe (O)(8) News aad Weather 
(U> LUo of BUoy 
"Down for the Count"
(88) S e w  . .(88-88) Hanlioy • BrlaUey 
BepoM (0)

8:45 (8> Peter Jeanlag* New*
7:88 (Si After Dinner Movie

“The Man with a Cloak." 
Mysterious poet helps young 
gin who discovers plot to muî  
der her ' fiancee s wealthy 
grandfather. Jos. Cotten, Bar
bara 8tanwy(dc, Loula Calhern, 
Leslie Caron.
(8) Addams Family
<ia> S a b so rip to n ^
•TTie Great R ace.”

Guest stars: Fernando Lamito 
actor and Ike Cole, slngl* 
Iplanlst.
(88-88) Dr. KUdaro 
"Going Home.”  Despite a a*» 
lous heart ailment, pool shant 
participates in a champlonMb 
tounuunent. R (C)
(8-8*48) MoHale’a Navy 

•:H (88-3*) Tneiday NItht at M  
Movies
"Light in the Pianw.”  Olivia 
deHavU(md,' Rossano Brasii, 
Yvette Mlmteux, Geo. - Ham
ilton and Barry Sullivan, A 
woman visiting In Italy witt 
her daughter becomes appre
hensive when the girl falls in 
love .with an impetuous young 
Italian. R (C)
(8-8*40) F Troop 

8:8* (8) Petticoat Jnnetion (0> 
<8-8*40) F ej^n  Place 

1*:** (8) Conn. What’s AheadT 
(8-80-10) The Fagittve 
"In a Plain Paper Wtappea 
(18) Snbacriptlon TV "Repulsion.”

1*:8« (8) CBS News Special
"A  Conversation with Hubert 
Humphrey.”

U:9* (8-8-80-30-49) News, Sports aad 
Weather
188) Thei Big News

(80) Bender’s Digest 
"Texas In New York."
(88-8040)
Weather Local New* aad

U il6 (80) Tonight Show 
11:80 (8) Taesday Staiilight

"Walk Into Hell.”  Australians,

‘Women Without. Name*." 
(88) Featare Four-Thirty "How to Murder a Rtoh Dll-
ole." Chaa. Coburn.
(80) m iere The Aettoa Is 
(80) Sapermaa 
(40) Adventarei la Pswa*tS( 

8:H  (8) M to  Donglas Ctow 
(80) White Haator ''
"The Prlsmter."
(80) The Three Steoxaa 

8:80 (80) Americans At TTMk 
(SO) WhlriyUids

7:18 (88) Western Mass Hlghllihts 
Tom Colton and guesta 
(88) Sports Camera 
(it) Peter Jenalngs News 

7:H  (88-80) My.. Mother. The Oar 
Jerry Van Dyke and Asm Soth- ern. (C) R 
W) Maroh el Tlmo
"<31aaa of ----- "  (FilmO
8040) Aasaolt

* !«  Please Don’t Eat t oDaisies (O)
‘ The Night of Knights." A 
Ijcal newspaper story about 
the Nash house having an 
old curse is laughed by 
t o  family — until strange 

.  happening. (C)*t00 (8) Bed Skelton. Bosr (0)

WcUK UItU nou. AUOllAUlChUto
In New Guinea to explore ofl 

iry are captured by sav
ages. (jhips Rafferty, Frato
colse Christopher. (C)
(8) Movie FeiHvsl of Bits 
"Stallion Road." RomUd Rea
gan, Alexis Smith. VeSmi-
narfsn falls for girl home 
l « ^ r  and he puTs feeling* 
aside to fight epidemio.
(88) Toidght Show 

U:25 (40) Morv Griffin Show 
18:86 (40) U. S- Air Force BoB- 

gtoas Film and Sign OH 
1:88 (SO) One O’Clook BepoiO— 

Sign Off „
1:10 (8) News and Weatlwr —̂ r a -  ent of Meditation —Sign OH 
116 (8) Toll Me. Dr. Brothtm « b  
1:66 <8> News • Moments of Com- 

tort - Good Night Hymn.

WEDNESDAY J(/ PROGRAM

9:66 Point of Vie* 
1:86 ChUdrea oT tll* 

16:M USA: Daaee
Echoes of jBxi 

16:86 Calendar
Repeat of 7:00

Bighl

ItM  <9T Best Seller
<6-8*40) Ben OasMr 
(18) Sabsortptien T Y  
"Inside Daisy Clover"
(82) At Home Wltb XIMy 
(SO) Bachelor Father 

1:80 (8) As t o  World 3f*raa^_ 
(88-80) Let’s Make a Deal Mb 

1:68 (88-30) Newa 
8:W (3) Password ^ ^

(88-80) Days of Oar Livo* Mb 
(8-8*40) OoBtUeatial to*
Womea

•itO (8) Boose Party « 0  (88-80) The Deotoni 
(8-8*40) A Time tor V*

8:66 (8*40) Wemea’s Toaeh Boom
8:00 (8) To Ten toe Trato

(8848) A aotor World  ̂
(8-8*48) Goaeral BkwpHat 

i:16'(U > MUUoa.J>*Uar iCsTie .
"Salute for Three" A musical 
comedy: An All-girl orU bw ^ 
(mens a Canteen for aerne* 
men. MacDonald Caray, Betty 
Rhodes -'48-

8:88 (8) Mews _
8:8* (S> Diek Vaa Vrim  Bhaar

<88-3*> Ton Don’t Say (0>
(8) Space Commander 8 Shew 
(8 8 -M rn o  Narses 

4:88 (S> Baager Andy Shm  (Ot 
(88-88) Match Game 40)
(8*) Never Too Yoang 

- (48) Swabby Shew
4:88 (88-8*) News

(8*) Beanty 8p**4:88 (8) Big 8 Theatre
"No Place Like HotaioMe" 
Horror film spoof aboat wlOiG

assortment ot retatlvea gath
ered in an old mansion to near 
the win M a recently depart
ed uncle.’ Donald liaeaaanoa, 
Shirley Bot<m, Dennis Price. 
(18) MUlton DoUor Mevto 
"Salute for Three"
(88) Where t o  Aettoa Is -
(88) Featare Foar-llUrte"C a ij^ o  Heat Wave" Jobn- 
ny Desmond and Mary Anders.
(88) Sapermaa 
(48) Cammoad P*rtormaiM* 

8:88 rt> M to D**#!** Shi^
(88) leple
(80) Three Stooge*

8:88 (88) Mew Horise**
(38) Wbirlyblids 

8:48 (28> New* aad Weather 
8:46 (88) P eto  Jetuiag* New*
8:88 (18) Tapper 

( 88)  n l a C '  
(88) Boelte 
(88)  BeaH **t

O h iisto^ n
Fifeods

(48) Mew* at Six 
8:86(8) Sports, Mew*'aad Weath-
8:18 (M) Maverick

tOEDMESDAY 
la-Sohael Program*
AM8:88 Alive Oad Abesd 

Repeat
8:66 Wooder ef Weida

Repeat
18:88 Expleriag Natws*

Repeat _
18:88 Wladow ea 0*r TtoNSocial Studies Grade* R  
U:88 Children’* Liteiataa* 

RepeM
U:66 USA: Daaee 
PM
U:S6 Badlcai Amerlesa*
Prtt n ia  I* Ooaa ’ Repeat 
1:M Alt Aboat Yea

Repeat
9:88 Expleriag 0*r laegeaG*

Repeat
8:86 IB-Sohool Prevtaw

Bxplortng Our LaatgMfM 
8:H  In-Mhear Prevlert Science in Industsy 
8:16 Friendly Oiaat - 
■;88 Knkat’a New ChOdSMi 
■:N  Ma*atafaM Are Wmibtog 
8:88 TThat’s New

Rep<^ of 6:80 b.m.
7:88 Radical Ameriews ^  _  

Repeat of April 18, -MriM • 
7:88 Sets aad SyrtesH 

Arithmetic Numbers 
8:88 News ia Perifeeltas ^  
9:88 Play ef t o  Week The Potting Shed

THUB8DAY 
la-Sebeel . Fiegrams 
9:18 Seleaee la ladostte

Repeat
lOrti n e  Mogto ef Wards

Repeat
1*:88 Rhythms aad Ybi arai ...

Poetry Grades 
M :S8Jaaler H||* SeleM*
PM
8:86 Ia-8eheel Preview

Alive 1^  About 
8:88 l aSebesl Preview 

Bxpiorlng Nature 
6:88 la-SEb*7 r  Preview 

, ; ___ AU A ^  Yop „ .

8:16 Frterdly Otart 
8:88 TTbat'i Mew Oblldiea - 
8:80 Barvival la t o  Sea 

Life Circla 
6:86 Tnmt’s New

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.- 
7:66 Eailish: Fact aad FaaOy 

Change in Language 
7:86 Tbe n eaeb Chef „  Repeat of April 18, 8i00 p.1 
8:88^-L lB e 
8:88 The Feuth Estate 
9:W Oellega Sport ef t o  Wbak

FBIDAT 
b-Seb< ~loal Fiegrama
16:15 Art OaOMB AUv*Repeat
M:M SD Poetry

Repeat
11:16 Bhytbnu oad Rhymee 

i Repeat
1 1 ^  Badlcai Aaseriearti 
PM -•
U:16 u s: Theatre 
l:t0.7nadow on 0*r WeiH 

’ Repeitt
1:81 Ten Me A- Story

Repeat
1:46 Jaator High Seteaee 

Repeat 
PM ■ '
6:18 Frieadly Oiairt 
8:88 TTkittT^Mew Chilirea 
8:88 Meoatalaa 'Are BmeUag

Repeat of AprU 30̂  tlW 9 -m. 
8:88 mmyr New

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
7:6# Newa la FertpeeUva ‘ 

Repeat ef AprO 30, 8:W f m - 
8:88 MadfeU aa Oeogiesa 
8:16-8avlet Press 
8:88 iBtoOsraaaa _

18:88 Oeldea Eagle Fsstival

8:18 (IS) OlBbhease 
8:86 (88) Speolal Bepert 
8:84 (3) Newawith Walter Orms- 

kite
(8) News and W eator
(16) Ute at BUey 
(26) Ladies Day 
(88-36) Haattey- Brtakiey Be
pert (O)6:46 (8) Peter Jeraingt News 

7:66 (3) mutt in t o  Werid (0> 
(6) Tammy 
(U) SabsoripUen T V  
"Nothing But the Best" 
(88^ ) Leeiri News and Weath-

7tU <n> Westoia Mam HlgbHghta 
(16) Otorts Camera (46) P % r Jeaalags Now* 

7:16 (8) Lost ia Spaee
Win rockets into the void when 
he ocoidentaUy activate* aa vn- 
moimed alien craft 
(8846) The VlrgiBlaa 
■The Mark ot a Mon" Med
icine Bow 's. leading merchant 
tries to have bis daughter’s 
young Sutter run out M town
(t-W df) Batmaa <’e>

8:66 (8*46) Patty Bake Shew 
8:8# (6) B eveA  HUlbUiles (0) 

(6-86-M) » o e  Light <0)
•:66 (8) Greea AoresTO)

(88-86) Daaay Thenao* daedal 
"The Rood to LebanMy' On 
^  way to visit bis oncertral 
biqme, Danny meet* Bing C r^  

. by who ask* him to beoom* his 
new partner alnce he 
Bob time no longer ttts t o  
bin,„Bob Hope makes a  brM  

.utoArance, ((U
! (846^ ) The i l g  VaBer 40)

'(I t) Babseriptlea TT
"Reralalon"

8:88 (8) INek Toa Dyke M*w 
18:88 (8) Daaay Kaye Shew .

Ouesta: John Gary and Judy 
Armstrang (C)
(8848) A sttogi B iitof M l ‘ or Ceator
News special enabling viewers

U :8t (84-864*44) Newt, Bpeito aad
Weather
(18) Tiatage T h e i^  . . __"CoUege Humor Musical eon*- 
ady with a o o « o «  tom a. 
FrailenritieB (ud footolFim iF 

B ^  Oroeby. J a o k
(2 «  The Big News '

U iU  (88) Toaigbt Show
“ **• Jotraoutlaw band and lo*es t o  son 8 

respect and t o  Vlfe a ipv*. 
Joel McCrea, Barbara Hal*, 
Jim Axnesa. (C) .. .
(8) Msvie Festival ef Bits _ 
"Pure HeU of St Trinlana" 
Joyce GrenfeU, George C e ^  
Esatern potentate cornea to St 
Trinlans, seeking the lovelier 
exponent* as Wives (or t o  
marly sons.
(88) Ttonlght Show :

U U » (M) Merv OnfflB .S liM  
18:66 ( 8)  News, Weather —Momsal 

of Hedltatioa —Sign OH _  
(46) U. S. Air Force B d|. 
gioos Film - and Sign OH (0) 

1(66 (86) One O ^ e e k  Bepert •»
Slga.OH
( S i r1:16 (8) Ten Me, Dr. Brother* 404' 

1:46 (6) News —^Moments of Cent- 
tort —Good Night Hyma

TURNPIKC
TE X A C O

Open 24 Honrs A Day
Firestone Tfres 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

MARYCARTED 
In L » A  I I V T S l V
<toti wwi iM* 9iom, CDtm to coin

'in NAT isra? ̂
i i i i i r u i T

lACtt ixcii* . 
•AM WOOD

light to extrume left'; (O ' 
<t-9Mg) n e  Leagp HM tm ■»ex

vn

Don W ILLIS Garage
S P B C X A U m  D4 

W H EEL AU H M M KN T AMD 
WRAMKI m iV IG E  

G EN E RAL AU YO  R E P A IR  
M S45S1— 18 M AIN  MAMOHESraOS

I
460 Main S t 
Manchester
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Many New Feiatures 
For Sunday Movies

THURSDAY W  PROGRAM

D u i«t«  ttw  MMOd,
ikBO TVc weaUjr "eunday 
M%lit Movier*, la  Ito flCth y«ar 
#01 oCf«r one at the looet eoc- 
# tieg  te^Mi p «d u «w  U  up-to- 
«oto Mme ever eeea on tele^

|lwiidiie; 'tiie gamut oC etrong 
emotion, from bietorlc 

aumeiic# to bright xnustcal ootn* 
to tense dnutuitlo aoOoo 

end adventure the weU-deUneet' 
•A package at new-to-TV fihne 
wOl present a  guttering roster 
o f the brightest names in film*

Atiwmy the Aims mostty in 
«Aoi>—to be presented will,be; 
«XIW V XP.V ’ , with E3Uzsa>etb 
Ihptor, Richard Burton; “The 
m se ”k with Paid Newman, Elke 
Boomier;' "Bus Stcp”» wUh

ICaxajrn lh »roe>  D on ICurragr; 
•THgh flodety", with Frank 81- 
natra, Grace Kelly, Bing Cros
by; “OC Human Bondage” , with 
Ktaa Novak, Laurence Harvey; 
‘TChe Toung Lions’’, with ICar- 
lon Brando, Mcmtgemery CUCt; 
•'UlynMa” , with Kbk I>ouglas, 
Anthony Quinn; ’’Oan̂  Can” , 
with SVank Sinatra, Shirley 
M adelne; “Jumbo” , wtthnoris 
Day, Stephen Boyd; “Klaafng 
Oousina” , wUh Ehris Preidey; 
TOng SokMnon’s IBnee” , wUh 
IMborah Kerr, Stewart Granger; 
IFour Horsemen of the Apo
calypse” , with Glenn Ford, In
grid'Thulin; and “Agent 8%“ , 
with Dirk Bogarde. Robett Mor- 
1 ^ .

The films will again be pre
sented in  tbe weU-eetahlished 9 
pjm. Sunday thne period.

liM

m  Best Seller (<D> _  '‘The B ^aad r ' Fart It Casey
<M> a t HeaM wlfii KU#Baeheler Father 
a> as the WetM Tanw 
(tOM> lo r e  Maha a Deal
(0)
<IM « Newa

•:M (W) Kewa aad We^er tits (M> Peter SeBalecs News
<M> Fn« _  .(» ) Beehy aaS HIb FHeade
(ie> Sea Haat<a> Kewe at 81* ^S:W (»  Spelts, Kewe aal Weather

(■.SMW **riS®’* * » «

I S S ! S f > « a « smeat series featuilM Fr^ •nd NicUe Fimu re^

) eivwb
Oar Uvea (0) 

<0«Me> CeaMsaUal f«r West-

•:ia (M> ChereBBS
“  bhS:U (t»  ClabhoaeeWith BUI Basmuesen

^iL i.*iy*** **’̂ **.

tiM W Bease Party <n-M) The Decters (SnOtS) A Time fer Be (fAM) WMsea's Mem

(O)
_______oommeot by W. 1*
PutiuunS:W <I) Mem with Walter Crta- 
hlte (0>«> Mem aa« Weather

In addl-
Son *to "the“"Flniiii and their 
musicalguest peTeonallUes wfll jp ^  Uoipate in the entertolB- menL Preml6r6 XC)(S-ZAte> Peytea Plaee

) <S> Ta Tail tte Traft <tiW> Aasther WetM , (S4AW Oeaetal Honital <U> Mfflisa Dellar Movie

(U> Ufe at Blley “The Happy Birth—  (M) This U Hm Life,
Uc>y

^an's guests are
er. Jack Jones, Ph® *5*®*

“Pour Frightened People.' Four people, lost In MaUy- aa funds, claw and fight their way out Herbert Marshall,

tBVk -row ■» B-Mo(lAM) HaaHey-Brlakley Be- 
g;4g  ̂Peter Jemaiaga MewS

«  WtAh gpw w yavp  a w t r  o uan funds, claw and fight
1:M <S> UtOest Hebe •Ths ..............

•>W
Claudstts Cdbsrt -84-

«lW

<l> Disk Vaa IWke Shew (IMS) Tsa Doa'i Say (0>(i> Space Cemmaadsr 8 Shew (M-UVlhe Marses
If) Baager Aady Shew (0) lAMl .lbtch Obbm) (0>imi Merer Tee Toaag <ts> SwaU  ̂ Shaw (U-N> Mews <M> Beaaiy SpatI (»r Bl* 8 Theatre "TaUjltaa Riding." Adventur-

N B C  t o  P r e s e n t  

B r i t i s h  S h o w s

A  series of atx MH-hour mu- 
deedwarlety prograing taped m 
eolor At London’e famoue Pal- 
MrBum and featuring outetand- 
feig American Antertalnera aa 
amoeea vrill begin in May on the 
MBSO-televiaion Network.

Comedun Jonathan Wlntera, 
atar Loma Greene,

and ginger Kate SmASt w ll 
enusee three o f the prognma. 
Ih a  other Uiree hoata a i w«U
«8  the detee and tkoepertod a o f 
bn ad oaat w tl. b e  annondeed

er returns home to dlecover 
town gambler Is planning a 
monumental double croes to 
get land. Rando^h Scott, Dor
a t i  Malone. (C) -
<W Mmiea DoUar Mevie 
“ Four Frightened People." 
(8a> Where the AcUon Is 
<881 Feature Four-Thirty 
“ Revolt In the Big House.”  
Gme Evans and Robert Blake. 
<881 Sapermaa 
(48> Adveataree la Paradise

Stakeout.'
(8) TwUlght Zeae
"Steel.”  __08) SsbecrlptlOB TV . 
“Nothing But the Best"
<M) Mr. District Attemey 
ItM aat) Local Mews aad
Weather _ . . . . .T:U (n> Weetera Mast HighUghts 
Torn Colton and guests.
(881 Sparta Casrara 
(Ml Peter Jenalage Mem 

7:88 <81 » e  MaaeteraGinmne, AI Lewis and 
Yvonne DeCarlo.
(M-88) Daniel Beene ,
Fess Parker In tlUe role (C) 
(84840) Batman 

8:88 481 OUHfKa's Island 
Bob Denver. (C)
(8-884f> OUget 
(C

Gordon a ^  -SheUa M a«R ^  
Gene Bayloe, and Chita Ri
vera. (C) .
(Alt) The Barea _ .

Ut88 (A8-8848-40) Nows, Sports aad 
Weather (C><181 Tlatue Theater
“ CoUege Humor-"
<**) The Big Mom

11»« (88) Toalght SkewStarring Johnny C»ison (C» 
U:88 <81 Festival of HMe"Crossfire.”  Robt. Mltchum, 

Robt Ryan, erased intolenmt 
soldier becomes a kUler. Dur
ing pdice Investigation he is 
trapped by his own Anti-Sem
itism.(88) TemIght Shew <01 

U:8S (401 Merv Oriffia Shew 
UtS# <8> Mem Report
U:M  (8) Tfcarsday StorUfM“ Love Me Tender. Southern

famUy is divided when » o
brother folns' Yankees to C l^  
War. Elvis Presley, Richard

O w ?e^ *freb ." F r i^  
Lovejoy. Marl Blanchard, 
Richard Denning.

18;SS (481 n . B. Air Force Beli- 
'^ u  Ffim aad SIga Oft <C> 

1:88 (Ml Cue O’clock Beport —

8iM (81 My Three Seas (01 
Fred MacHurray

) <81 Mflw- Denglas Show 
<M) MaeEeasle’s BaMers

(88-Ml Laredo“ISee by Your Outfit." R (C) 
(A88401 The Doable Life at

8:88 (8 l '% u a ja y  Migh^Mevlet
■A Majority of One." come- Siga Off —1:88 (81 ToH Me Dr. Brothers <01

(8S> Three Stoegee 
I (881 Brttlsh Caleadar

1:88 <81 Mom - Momeale of Cor

(881 WhIrlyhirda
(Ml --------- “  ’

B 18U  •  U d O lw a a e o e  aaavosaMe.
whom she meets on board 
ship. (C) ' '

' tert " ' ’ o iod  Nlrtt .Hyma 
8:1# (81 News and Weather. - Me-9 \9t neWM msaw vsAimwmŝ

meat at Meditatlea .  Sign Oft

FRIDAY JU PROGRAM
MHSr.

“JoiiAikan Wlatem M tb# 
yjjiaŝ ^  Palladium” is gd iadiiM  
«9 'b4 tb«i A n t pofDgrara la tin

"Awaaut ttM g u * ^  8PJlM»rt»# 
Id Aw JfmaawuWinten^cmoMd 
dhow o n  MkdwM Bcuttaw, .oc«- 
OdMa; Frhnk Kieid, popubor .

eiwtrar; MUUc«nt Mar- 
Ad, doDoar; tlw Twenty U ller 
Otrla (aimSMr to Aaneritft’s tor 
BWUd Rocdiettaa; Rebet< }tor-. 
bfo, magician; the Bcballer 
BnAiera, an Amertoan trampp- 
Ikw act, and NeivlUa Ktog, veo- 
Mkiquiat

HAYWOftllH 
sta iy  E riddy a t 7 :W  
p ijn .. <HL ChdPPd-■ >  ita
*^d Poppy Id Also'a
F k w fer.^  ■

(OeattBued from Page One)
not be solved by a detective 
agency staffed by Honey We^ 
Henry Pltyfe* Secret Agent and 
Blue Light. Hazel could get a 
Job 'With Ozzie and Harriet. Mia- 
ler Roberta and McHale’s Navy 
•cold ciUmb aboard the 'wack- 
lent ahip in toe Army.

The law firm of Maaon and 
O’K ien  ooidd rescue Raymond 
Burr and Peter FaRc from syn- 
dloatlon. Mr. Bd oouM be init 
nut to pasture at Oamp Rima- 
dauok. Doima Reed would cer-

1(88 W  Saner <01 /
€88? AT ?SSrb“ v& '̂ E M #

.488>'»Mil|aleS'FslliM ,
Jto hTbriil Taras

3-M li4
OWr Mtss <0> leatial JeV Wear-

m m  teeal Mem aa« Weath- 8:M < » )"< W h
TtU (88) Weetera Aasa Highlights 

(Ml . ̂ r t s  Caamra (481 r m r  Jeaatags MSm

Hogan and two fellow  pria- 
oners hunt a stool pigeon uoiu;route

1:W <81 WM Wild West 
James west and Artemus ^ r -

2 __ j  Wat«y. (0) •

doB invesiiBBte a myMtTiDvm 
maUdr paralyses pop- .
i3s5ot of entire towns, allow- f :  
toff ‘'them to be looted by a

.Poppy Is Alss^A

the undeigrpund ;esc i^  t  
for lulled ah-men. <C)
(88-88) Samsey Davis Jr. 8 ^  
Sanuny. coocluow his musical 
— ■ ^  doing a o n s -n «  ) ,

_________
81 AMther WetM

Geaeria
ilB) ' MMlea P e l l e r __ _
^ h e  lady  aST-the Gent”
Down-and-out 'fighter and his 
gU  Inherit the young son of 
his f  ------------

Dramatic iweolal about the ac
tivities of fSirunltod Nations. 
Program dems with attempts, 
by 'police of. seveial nations 
to locate leader of n multi- 
wiHlton dollar narcotics ring by 
tracing shipment of contra
band opium as It Is transport
ed across Europe from its 
source In the Iranian Desert. 
(C)(18) The Giants Are Coming

series
;8t  (8^ tiem w Pyle--CSMO.

<Em 481 Man la ths S«aaM. 
Salt ■"
Comedy special about a tea? 

' vee writer who is assigned ts 
a rook ‘n’ roll aeries. (C )'
<181 SabaerlptlsB TV 
“Moment to Moment ’ 

t:M  <81 Smetkers Brothers Shaw 
(88-Ml Mister Beberto (Cl 
(A88-U1 nutmer*s Daaghter 
(Cl

M:M <81 Trlato at O’Brlea
(88-Ml The Maa from O, W.
C. L. E. (C)
(A8»48) Osart Martial

Comments on now Watby Pro U:M  (8A-M48481 Mews, Sports
G ) Disk Van Dyke Shew 
<88481 Tea DeaS Bay (C)

Baseball Team. 
8:88 (t848> Haak <C)

<81 Space Cfmmaader 8 Shew 
(S h O hllie Nareos 

A:88 <81 Baager Aady Shew (Cl 
(88-M) The Match Game <C1
<M) Never Toe Yonng 
(481 The Swabby Shaw 

«:88 (8848) Mem Marshall
(C)Mevw
Story

obtain

4iM <81 Bl
TONY MARTIN an<l 
wife Cyd Charisse co
host ‘"ITie Holl3nvood 
Palace” tonight at 
9:80 p.ih. on Channel. 
8 .

'Bl Alamein" Few men and
(Oontoiaed from  Page One)

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

talnly add some nmeh-needed 
wbolesomeneas to the long hot 
summer.

A super variety show called 
“ H w  Losers’’ could be built 
around toe talents of Jimmy 
Dean, Stove Lawrence, Sammy 
Davis, the SmoUwra Brothers 
and toe lOng Family, j<^ed by 
toe FTtigers from Shindig and 
Hukabaloo.

Ohhollne and I have not yet 
figured out what to do with My 
Mjotoer toe Car, Mona McClus- 
ky, O.K. Cra^erby, John FOr- 
sytoe and Hank. But toen toe 
netwoiks couldn’t, ellber.

a tank stave oft attack 111 des
ert during WW n. Scott Brady Rita Moreno.
<U1 MiUlea Dollar Movie 
"The Lady and the Gent”
(Ml Where the A ^en Is 
<881 Featare Fear^Thiriy 
“ Hiawatha”  Vince EMwards 
and Keith Larsen.
(Ml Sapermaa 
(Ml Maa of the Werid 

8:88 (8) MIks Deaidas Shew
81

TM) The Three'' eges.
8:88 (Ml Ladostry sa Parade

(Ml WhtilyUids 
(48) Deaius. the Meaaoe

ilrds
8:48 (Ml Mews aad Weatoer 
8:48 (Ml Peter Jeaalivs Mews 
8:M (81 Yssr Seaatsr frem Ossa 

Sen. Abraham A  Ribicott
<181 Tsmer 
(Ml n u t t e r  Today
(881 Beeto aad His Frleads 
(Ml Sea Hsal
(481 Mem at Six

8:18 (81 Spelts, Mem aad Weather 
8:18 (481 Maverlek 
8:18 <881 GloUwase
8:88 <881 Speeial Beport

Editorial comment by W,L.

SERVICE M all aialNt if TV aii RADIOS
CALL M9-1124

IV -B ad to, Sales aiM I

Our SPEEDY S| 
TEULY DEUaOUSĈICKEH
Brown ill 6 Minvten

Iha woHd*g. “flaest eotta’

OAU, IN ORDBB 
Mek Dp 19 MOaotaaloter

DEOra DRIVE-IN
4tt OKNTiB 8T,^-«4S-MM

Putnam.
8:M (8) Mem with Walter Cres- 

Ute (Cl
(8) Mem aad Weather 
(Ml Sabscripttoa <rV
"Inside Daisy Clover”
(Ml flemiosa
(88^>_ H ^ey-B rlokley(Cl

t:4B <81 Peter Jeaalags Mem
1:88 <81 Death Valley Days ; . 

“Raid on -the San Francisco 
Mint”  <C)« )  TwOtohl Zeae
“The HUdt Hiker’.’
(Ml A Maa Cabed X

“1 did a lot damn fool 
stuff I would never do In Hol
lywood, because Young, who is 
probably older and heavier than 
I, would perform the stunt and 
then say "Do It like that, E. G.' 
He had me jumping on and off 
freight trains. I’m - terrified of 
trains rushing past me, and 
there was aU that noise and he 
said to me, after we finally got 
toe seene, ‘There was a wonder
ful expression.of terror In your 
eyes.’ I  wasn’t acting.”

E. G., cntrrently touring the 
United States in ’"rhis Win
ter’s-Hobby,” a play whkdi will 
opra on Broadway in Septem
ber, does not miss filming The 
Defeioders.

*Tt was like being in prison, 
I  SeiVed my sentence..and now 
I <»h' dig up some of tliat loot 
I  stole,”  he smiled. He added 
"that he figured he would bo for
gotten eventually, by fans and 
the pebple he worked with. 
“ Then I met h soript girl who 
(wed to work on the show and 

didn’t know. me. I  thought, 
Tt’s already happen^* -

Weather'
-081 The Mae Deer 
(88) The Big Mewe 

U:18 (Ml Toatoht Shew
Starring Johnny Carson 

U:M  (31 America’s Greatest 
les
“ The Roots of Heaven" 
of one man's fight to 
laws for protection of Equator
ial Africa's etchant. Errol 
Flynn. Juliette (Jreco, Trevor 
Howard, Eddie Albert, Orson 
Welles. (C)
"The Bamboo Prison" Robert 
Francis, Dianne Foster 
(8) Hevle Festival of Hits 
"Minotchka" Greta Garbo, Mel- 
vyn Douglas. Trio of (Commun
ists, sent to Paris, fall in love
with magic of capitalistic gai? 
ety; Russian girl learns mesn-

Bepert—

AUTOMA’nO
DELIVERYMUNTIC RIRIMGE OIL

24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE—649-3701

L T. WOOD CO 51 BISSELL ST. 
Plume 643>-1129

RANGE oml DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

Swvloe Ckangea. Gompleto 
Wiring Instalhitioag in OM 
and New Homea aad Bnal-

Eleotrie Heat V"«*»u»*fiTag

WILSON
E U C m C A L C O .
B«ddeatigl-Oainin.-Iad. 

•49-4811-> 04g-UM

I.:

ing of life and love from a 
Parisian. '
(Ml Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Carson (C> 

11:88 (481 IMrv Griffin Show 
U:SS (48) C. S. Air Force Belt- 

gteae FOm aag Sign Off 
1:M(M) One <F(8ock ~

SIga Oft
1:88 (81 Tell Me, Dr. Brothers (O) 
1:88 (81 News, Homeats of Ceoa-’ 

tort-^ Good MMt Hyma 
3:18 <81 Mem aad Weather —M ^ 

meat af MsdItatiaa —Sign Ott
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